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. ~undoso ~4ligh Schoof 
Fnna Arts Fas18val 
Sl~ 7 p .. ma 

Natlnorrnall postlerr 

co rrn lle s 11: o lP' e Ir1l s 

A national poster contest 
sponsored by the Department of 
Agriculture is underway. 

The winning entry will be usecl 
in the design of USDA's National 
American Indiaq Heritage Month 
poster. 

Guidelines and more informa
tion can be obtained at the Smokey 
Bear Ranger Station at 90 1 
Mechem Drive in Ruidoso. r:ntries 
must be received in Washinf.,rton 
D.C. no later than July 9. 

GaRfieiry owrrneir H'ea-
11: lLl1 rr e dl 

Peg Fenton, feisty owner of 
Fenton's Art Gallery, is featured 
along with her husband Dan, and 
the g-allery. See page 7 A 

Sllat:e lto[JI Ir offrncnalls 
vnsH llfrne viillllage 

JP&Z W2J.IriTll§ 

fi] 21 rr Ik ii ITil g 
1t 21 {b) \L ((}) mrn Ii rm g 
by CHARLES STALLINGS 
Ruidoso News Staff Writer 

A kinder, gentler Ruidoso Plan
ning Commission passed all ap
plications Monday that planning 
director Cleatus Richard's recom
mended to deny. 

Although the village council 
gave the planning commission the 
right to waive downtown parking 
requirements, parking is still a 
problem and the basis for Richard's 
denial of a new downtown business. 

However, the commission upheld 
Ed ward Curtis Temple's request to 
subdivide his mid-town proferty 
into two lots for the purpose o con
structing another building. 

Temple is the owner of the 
Broken Drum, a T-sh.irt shop in 
mid -town. He w1mts to sell his nar
row vacant lot next lo the Broken 
Drum to Frank Potter, who intends 
to build d store. 

Tourism means b1g bucks fur 
Lincoln County and officials frorn 
the state tourism department 
visited the village last Wednesday. 
See story on page 2A. 

Richards wanted the board to 
Ul'ny the request, saying it would 
n·duce parking in that area Ly 50 
percent. He srud the replat would 
violate the zoning code by reducing 
parking below the required level, 

1 from six spaces to three spaces. 

Sngn <eairve~r slhapes i 
ma~rbne 1 

Richards said any new development 
proposed for the vacant lot could 
not ml'et parking requirements. 

Comm1ssion chainnan Robert 
Donaldson said that a business in 

Please see P&Z, page 2A 
A flatlander casts for native trout in the rapid Rto RUidoso 
as the Spring melt off raises the river. 

Happy u\!Uothsrr11s O~y 
00Mt(J)ther of th<$ V~ar'' 

See Page 10A 
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Ir021dl llrffiCCirCC21§ce 
Dispa1tchers 
by DIANNE STALLINGS 
Ruidoso News Statt Writer 

Lincoln County Commissioners 
grasped the county's purse st1·ings 
tightly and didn't loosen their grip 
Tuesday during a public hearing on 
the propo,;ed 1993-94 budget. 

In spite of being assaulted ver
bally by resident David Skeen for 
abandoning the road dt·parlment, 
they didn't budge. 

"You're cutting the road depart
ment by 30.4 percent at H time 
when we finally have roads we can 
drive over," Skeen told com
misswncrs. 

He said he was angered when he 
read remarks by commissioners in
dicatin~ peoplr will have to adjust 
to a longer wail for snow ciPari:lg 
and oth1•r St•ntiCf~S. Thf~ roaJ dt•
partmPnt's fivp year pJan, Ot'Ut•rt·d 
by commissioners, will !w hurt. IJt· 
saiJ. 

·· l fPt.J thP ruaJ dPpartm Pll t nnn· 
ag~•r did a good job and was pt'nal
ized,· Skeen said. Keeping a fat 
cash balance isn't nrcess11rv wlwn 
the money can be used to .ben1·flt 
county residenti:i, he said. 

But Commission Chairman lvlon· 
roy Montes dPf!'nclf'd tlw conm1h 

Bion's decision to slice sizable 
chunks from road manager Bill 
Cupit's budget request. 

"We spent many hours labonng 
over the road department and 
others," Montes said. "We didn't 
just wake up two weeks ago and de
cide. We knew he has done a good 
job, but it's a high priced depart
mfmt and we have other 
responsibilities such as providing 
ambulances." 

Commissioner Wilton Howell 
said that although he suggested 
cutting two pieces of equipment 
from the existing lease purchase ar· 
rangements to save in excess of 
$25,000 a year, the commission did 
not vote on the proposal. 

··If WP spend the cash balancP, in 
a fpw ypars you1l be reviewing our 
budgd and it won't be f;Jvur<tbly," 
!lowell told Skt>t•n, who cuntenJl't.i 
the county was keeping a ca;;h 
b;danct• in excess of th(• 5/12th re
qllirl'ment in each fund. 

I fe£>1 the commis;>ion ,.;pent tlw 
L,;;t \.,...,, -. . .!!' ,:·tting tht· road dP
partnwnt up tu par anJ we're going 
tu try· to mamtcun that, HowPII 

Pleaso Sf~e County, page 2A 

Sign carver Candyce c;arn·tt 
turns marble sculptor and gams 
recognition. She will show hpr work 
in Colorado this winter. Fur full 
story, see page 3A. 

§q))mething mighty big fen from thee rnRgint §ky 
Capnttallll l1raclks1tcrs 
WRllll !big 

Capitan boy and g1rl TigPrs run 
and jump their way lo thP d1stnct 
track championshlps Many ng-Pr~ 
headed for the state meet Sef' story 
on p<ige 6A. 

Coach Ed Dav1S srud first and 
second fuways geLc; thr glory·, hut 1f 
it hadn't been for those g1rls and 
boys that finished lower, we 
~ouldn't have accumulatPd rnough 
pomts to win the mret. 

Davis said 1t was the first dis
trict meet victory m a long t1mr for 
thr Tigers 

r--- .-·--matfi~- :~,~~ 
~ - -~ -- - ----- ---~-J 
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by DIANNE STALLINGS 
Ru1doso News Statt Writer 

Holy kryptonite, what's that 
bright lrght 111 thP New Mexico sky'' 

llundn•ds of pt>oplP in 
Alamogoruo and Ruidoso rpportl'd 
srPJ ng a fipry bnll in the sky br
t WPPn tlw two communi ties ahuu t :1 
am. \\\·dnf'sday. 

Offic;ab w1th vRnous f,•drral m
,;tallatJonc; 111 tht> area deny any rn· 
vrJIVPmPnt. Spilce debns or R 

wayward metPor hreakmg through 
thr earth's atmosphere and crash-
1 ng to the ground may be the source 
of the bnlliant light !md drPp rum
bling- that woke many of thP prople 
who called The Ruidoso News. 

VP.ra Wood, a ntJred busmess 
rducation tenchPr who livrs in 
White Mountain F:staU·s. was IYJng 
1n hrr bf'd trying to get back to 
siPr.p when the sky, rr.nected in her 
vanity mirror, suddenly exnloded in 
r..lazz!J ng light. 

The Ruidoso Warrior (~olf team 
took its second straight boys dis
trict championship, Wednesday, 
when they upset favored Socorro 
and Deming in thP District 3-AAA 
Championship at Rio Mimbres 
Country Club in Deming. 

Powered by strong performances 
by juniors Matt Cantu and Jeffrey 
Chapman, the Warriors posted an 
excellent 325 in windy conditions to 
beat the home team Wildcats by 
four strokes and Socorro's Warriors 
by eleven. 

The team scores for the tourna
ment were Ruidoso, 325; Deming, 
329; Socorro, 336; Onate, 353; and 
Silver, 355. 

Both Cantu a.nd Chapman were 
named to the All-District team for 
their sub-80 rounds, while Ryan 
Wall and Ji"Jllmy Varnadore shot 
very respectable 85's. Sophomore 
Eric Stephens rounded out the 
Warriors scoring with 88. 

"I just happened to be awake,' 
Wood said. "The window is directly 
ncross from the mirror on the dres· 
ser and it was all lit up. I could see 
it in the mirror, like a ball of fire 

"The whole room was lit up, then 
the fire ball kmd of spiralrd down 
About e1ght to 10 seconds later. thP 
sound started. It was because tht'r<' 
was a delay in the sound that I 
knew it wasn't near. Wnen I first 
saw the light, J thought Jt might 
have landed m the i\\nltf' 
Mountain Elementary) school yard 

"At first, I thoug-h it was distant 
thunder. a rumble. But 1t lasted 
about .30 second and stayed at tlw 
game intensity, didn't dJe off like 
thunder. It stopped suddenly. 

Wood said the ball didn't appenr 
to have a t<ul of trailing heat or fire. 

"It didn't scare me," she said. 
All I wa9 intHested in was going 

back to sleep .. 
But Wood said she Wfl.'l relieved 

"Our kids played very well 
today," said Warrior Coach Ron 
WaiL "We've won two straight Dis· 
trict Championships on the road, 
on courses that we don't ser during 
the season. Ao. a coach you couldn't 
ask for better team play," Wall 
said. 

For Cantu, the district tourna
ment was his second consecutive 
team leading score. Last week in 
Las Cruces, the junior led the War
riors with a very impressive 81 at 
New Mexico State and Wednesday's 
76 was even more impressive, over 
the shorter, tighter course in 
Deming. 

Chapman, as always was in the 
thick of things, for medalist honors, 
despite having a triple and a double 
bogie. His power off the tee and 
amazing putting touch wil1 make 
him one of the favorites for All-
State honors. , 

The State Championships will 

Wedrwsday afternoon to fwar that 
the fiery ball was witnt>~st·d b\ 
CJtht•rs. 

"My husbnnd slPpt nght through 
11 and hP Llidn't twhPvP mf', s1H· 
s;u d 

l Tnfortunatl'ly. ~~·n·ral an·:~ ul>
St'rV:ltonP~ clost' to Alamugnrdu t.l1d 
ntd tr<llk tlw PVI'nt Tht· rmrrurs 

Wt'rP ht•1ng changt·J <Jt :\pacht· 
Pu1nt uh:wrvC~tory Rt Sun,;):'' Tlw 
.-\Pn1qut•rqur- Ast runom1c:li 
~rJC:Pty',; uh,;t•r>:atory 11- ~ucorru 

w:t.' unmannl'd and nu crlP crnllJ !w 
n·ach .. d fur cr,mmPnt R\ th· ~Pw 
~1f'XlCO St:J'.t· \Jniversltv\ ,,hst·r· 
vat11ry nenr Las CrucPc; 

Hr•Wf•\"f•r. h11th Kruer Lf'Vl:1 sf•c
rPtary r,f th1· AlbuqurrqLH· gnnq' 
and I>an Kmg. Air Spart· :\1anaRPr 
for !lfJlloman A1r ForcP HasP, smd 
thP UPSCnptiCHJS by witnPSSPS WOUld 
fit falling spacP debris 

llowevrr, Captain Mark Brown 
111 ptlhiJc 11fTnm; \VJth thP Nolih 

be Monday and Tuesday 111 

Farmington. The Warriors, should 
be one of the favorites. along with 
Socorro, Albuquerque Academy and 
NMMI, the D1strict 4-AAA 
Champs. 

Ruidoso has not faced Academy 
this year, because the Chargers 
don't venture far from home. The 
Warrior did, however, beat Socorro 
and NMMI in the Leroy Gooch In
vitational last month. 

The boys Junior Varsity team 
checked in third in the district 
finale, posting a 366 total. Socorro 
took first place with 349, followed 
by Deming's 363. Silver shot 412 
and Onate's 420 rounded out the 
field. 

Individually, the Warriors Byron 
Soules shot 91, Victor Cocchiola 
had 92, followed by Daniel 
Espinosa's 95. Sophomore Scott 

Please see Gol~(9i"S, page 2A 

Anwnc:m A1r llPft•IJ,.;f· ':\( !f{i\!J '· 
said that ft>dPr:d ag1•ncv a\ I'PtH
son A1r ForcP Hast' 111 ( 'olorad<> 
Spnngs rqwrtf·d nu -~r,:tn· d1•hn.~ 

t•fltt•rt•d tflf' sk\· IIVt'r ~t·W \1t'XICII 
Wt·t.invsdr~y mttrfllllf.: 

··\\'t• trac~ t•vn -,- fltlll llh~t·ct,.; ;~ 

d:t:.· tby radar' and can 11rPtty :tl· 

clr:ltt•ly c:lil .trl)' t•tttnP.< Bruwn 
tolJ The :\pws Thu~sday ~ldPurs 

can unly tw a.~ \nf_! a:; a golf hall. hu~ 
1f ;(:-; mt-t.li:Jc. 1t CIT~ hrPak tiH· 
~tJtJnd L:uTt·r Tlw ruP."'.:dlllg cnt1:u 
haYP ~>PPL t hl' ~~~~~ rHl UPI a v nf that 
dr·~ct•nt, Jr>>'~t>:Jcl ,J •!:•· ..;,,_Jnd of ar. 
: mpnct 

:\ .-...rnd;; rr;t·: f'l,r -••• 1ij, d;;'t ,p;J\-f• 

much rJ an 1mp:1ct tT:J'•·r Lf' ..;:ud 
Br,h f't•pJWr. pu!t.:• :r:f,,nrlaiJ :n 

of1iu•r for lhli1:rnan .. -.t:d t:;.' offi<f' 
had rrcetvf'd :->f·vr·ral r':tlls frnm 
rrople in tht• nrr·u wh" t t:CJiig'ht tht· 
light might hnw hf'f'fl fr,Hn nn a1r 
rlane crash. But. all :1" craft was 
acrountPU for and ll11' F··rl•·ral 1\na-

lion AumJnl:-'lriltn'n Ill Alhuqut·rqut· 
;dso gaw an dl d1·ar. 

A spokt".;flldll fur \\'hilt· ~and" 
:\1lssllt· H:!l.J.~I· told ThP ;\lpws. 
\\'f''n, st:li >'llcklfig to our :-;\orv 

that no l£',;\Jn..: .1·as gmng on ;~t that 
lllTJt'. Tht· 1 .tll~t· \vas all qu1t'\ \:t:-;t 
lllght 

· ( )nt• (i; ,,:rr own ernp!::\·t>es l::!d 
fnt'lHiS th;lt ~ IW a 0 rt• 0a,.;h and I'X 

pPnl'lh"t>d :d1 ,·J'. :~11 ~PCimd,.; of rum
hhc~.: Tiwy ,.,;ul 1t wa,.;n"t hkP ;m 
P:lrthquakr. 

Thr· rumh!Jn~ st>rbal111n wa:-; ft.:t 
IJ\"t·r ,~ .111 mliP rar;gf'. hut t>artf~ 

tn·nH,r :it·::.":r~ :nllJC,ltf· •.lw nul:<t· 
n;;• til an 

t<lrl f ;q 11 ,i f:.f·. , 1!Ti C'l al s :-;;c d 
· Tlw d,·..;cn ptJon of th•· "hJf•rt 

sp1miJ1l.; r•·ally 'H'P.m-> t(J f:t .;pacf• 
ddlfls r•· t•rJltTing tht• atmrJspht·rp 
and hn·;rkll1<.; up," Kmg smd ··wt' 
chPrkPd tlw fon~st srrvJct• lookout 
\ow(•r:-; :tnd they didn't spot nny 
fi ff'S . 

District court selects 
Underwood Grand Jury 

An order has bePn sPnt to Santa Fe for the selrction of a grand 
jury ,June 1 to revirw evidence connected to public corruption allega
tions against State Representative John Underwood. 

The Ruidoso Democrat and Ruidoso Downs Police Chief Will Hog
gard apparently are being accused of pressuring Rn officer not to 
show up at an administrative hearing concerning the driving license 
of an Underwood client. 

A spokesman for Twelfth Judicial District Judge Richard A. Par
sons sn.id 250 names have been requested from the state, which 
draws the potential jurors from driving license registrations. 

The grand jury operates in secret without an opportunity for op
posing infonnation. Underwood, an attorney, had called for Attorney 
General Tom Udall to present his evidence during a preliminary 
hearing in front of a judge. 

Although Udall has refused to comment on the specifics of the 
case, the potential charges appear to turn on whether Underwood 
improperly used his influence as a legislator to persuade Hoggard to 
pressure one of his officers not to attend the administrative h~aring 
on the driving license revocation. The man, who had pled gmlty to 
driving under the influence of alcohol, retained his license when the 
officer didn't appear at the hearing. 
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by KRISTIE SAATMANN 
Ruidoso News Staff Writer 

With the busy summer season 
just around the corner, National 
Tourism Day on Wednesday 
reminded the community of the im
pact of the top indu:;try in the 
state. 

Business people, attradion 
owhers, government officials and 
community organization represen
tatives were informed by state· and 
lo~.:al speakers there is phmty to 
celebrate for tourism day. 

The tourism day program was a 
first for Ruidoso, but Ruidoso Val
ley Chamb~r of Commerce execu-

Mike Pltel 

tive director Joan Bailey said it is 
the beginning of a tradition to con
tinue next year. In opening the pro
gram at the Enchantment Inn, 
Bailey said they have a lot to 
celebrate in Lincoln County. 

"Things are goOd and getting 
better," she said. 

In her trips to Santa Fe during 
the last legislative session, Bailey 
said she didn't see a lot of respect 
for tourism on the part of the legis
lature. It is the cleanest industry 
the state has, and the money gener
ated from it is turned over and over 
within the state. 

"It really is an industry we 
should be proud of." she said. 

Mike Pitel, New Mexico Depart
ment of Tourism, agrees tourism is 
an industry to celebrate. He has 
been promotirig the state for the 
past 16 years and assured the 
audience the future of tourism is 
bright. 

Pitel said New Mexico was one 
of the first states to develop a 
tourism department and to offer a 
1-800 number for easy access to in
quiries. When that number was 
first started the phone sat on his 
desk and he said occasionally he 

would get a call. 
Eight people at Los Lunas cor

rectional facility answered 56,000 
inquiries about the state last 
month, which was more than all in
quiries in 1986. Pitel said since the 
state was having such good num
bers, they checked other areas in 
the: state and found it is happening 
everywhere. 

Pitel said in 1980 the gross 
receipts for tourism Wt $1-billion 
and in 1990 it had doubled. It is 
likely they will hit $3-billion by the 
middle of the decade, he said. In 
1982 tourism passed agriculture as 
the number two industry in the 
state and in 1986 it passed govern
ment as the number one employer. 

The number of visitors at state 
and national parks have also been 
on the increase, even with higher 
admittance fees. Lincoln State 
Monument had 13,000 visitors in 
1986, but Jast year it saw more 
than 42,000 visitors. 

Pitel said a lot of those numbers 
are due to all the supporters of Bil
ly the Kid. The state is also using 
the Kid as a promotional device and 
will have advertising out in May, 
June and July that plays on that 

Lincoln County stalls on trash 
by DIANNE STALLINGS 
Ruidoso News Staff Writer 

Cracking down on unsightly ac
cumulation of debris is an ad
mirable goal, Lincoln County Com
missioners said Tuesday. 

But until the line between debris 
and temporarily stored necessities 
1s defined, two commiss.ioncrs who 
are involved in agriculture are 
worried thl·ir essential clutter may 
be an enforcement officer's junk. 

At the urging of Chairman Mon
roy Montes, an orchnrd owner, and 
Commissioner Stirling Spencer, a 

County 
Continued from page 1A 

said. "We will look at it mid-year 
and not let it !iufTer.'' 

"I fN~I we'vv prrn-1ded enough to 
mmnlain g:ood road!i,.. Com
missioRcr L. Hay Nunley said. "I 
fp£•1 we11 hf! in good shape." 

County managN Andy Wynham 
h1·lped put th~ issw• in perspl!clivl'. 

"There w£•re no real cuts in tlw 
road d£~partmcnt hudget," Wynham 
said. In th£~ 1991-92 fiscal Y!'llr, the 
dt~parlment had n budgt·t in I'XCf'!lS 

of $1.2-mi!hon, but nnly $904,000 
wa,; spt·nt, hf' said. 

I ils budget fur th1~ )'l·ar 1!' 

,;IJghtly undPr $1 2-mlllwn and, to 
dati', ( 'up1t hm: spPnt $!:lfi0,426 
ProJl'tll!ll-: tu the 1:nd oftht• year, he 
wdl ha\'1' ;;pent $1.0.1ti,H2fL \Vyn· 
ilam saiJ 

The $l,Utl7,l.'i6 budg~:t approved 
fr 1r th1· dPpartmr·nt for l~!:l:i-94 
n.mpan·s favorably w1th thnt fig
Uri', \Vynham said. 

"Th1s hudg1•t do1·sn't !Pave us a 
$200,000 to $000,000 cushion, but 
prrJ\-'lde.s enough money trJ continue 
tr1 upf!rate, .. hP sa.id. One of thP two 
pos1tions cut from Cup1t budgt•t 
had bN•n vacant nParly tlw 1·nt.in• 
year, Wynham said. 

P&Z 
Continued from page 1A 

that vacant lot Wll8 inevitable and 
also would enhance the Main.Street 
project. 

MainStreet is essentially creat
ing a shopping mall for Ruidoso, 
Donaldson said. "If this space is not 
developed solely for the purpose of 
holding up three parking places ... 
that's all we're talking about. 

Richards argued the building 
would create a deficiency of six 
parkin~ spaces. 

"We ve done worse," Donaldson 
said. 

"I don't think that's a justifies· 
tion," Richards sa:id. 

Donaldson said there has to be a 
better understanding. 

"If we're going to spend the kind 
of mlllley as taxpayers that we're 
going to spend on MainStreet, we 
can't hold up develo.Pment for park
ing," Dona1dson am(). "If you wait 
for parking, building will never get 
done. If you build a buildin~, you11 
create a demand Wld parking will 
follow. Those people with 
businesses on MainStreet will 
eventually shoulder a big bill, I 

rancher, the commJsswn delayed 
action on an amendment to the 
county's anti-litter ordinance. The 
amendment would have allowed the 
county to cite without restrictions 
owners who accumulate debris on 
their property. As the ordinance 
now reads, the debris must be 
within 200 feet of an occupietl 
dwelling. 

However Spencer and Montes 
said they were concerned about a 
broad-brush application of the or
dinance, if it was amended. 

"I have empathy with your effort 

Even with the reduction and 
stnle projects m>;'iking up some of 
the difference, the department still 
must be subsidized by the general 
fund hy $60,000. 

"You can only spend $160,000 so 
many years b1~fore you reach the 
IJmit and have to raise taxes," Wyn
ham said. 

"He would have used the entire 
budget if h1~ hadn't found 250,000 
tuns of frN• gravel," Skeen said of 
Cupit. 

"I told him he will have to be as 
ingr•nious this year as prior years to 
makr! it work," Wynham responded. 

Commissioner Stirling Spencer 
smtl hP agrees with Skeen that 
uvailaldt· rPsourcps should be 
aimed at keep1ng existing gravel 
and dirt roads m good shape. He 
pomted out that the budget in· 
eludes $250.000 of new construction 
and assun·d SkPen that he intends 
to push other state and federal 
ngenca'S tv contribute material and 
f!quipment on projects. 

·r guess everyone knows where I 
stand on roads," said Commissioner 
William Schwettmann. "I guess 1 
stand alone, but I'm still standing." 

lie advocates the county getting 
mto th(' chip seal or paving end of 

have no doubt." 
Richards was not satisfied. 
"They'll either provide it., or 

you'll have a shopping center 
without adequate parking and 
those generally have a high failure 
rate," Richards said. He gave no 
statistics to back up the statement. 

Donaldson said at some point, 
the issue may need to be forced to 
alleviate the problem. 

"But to hold up development for 
that (parking), I think is aetrimen
tal to the whole MainStreet project 
and counter to what we're spendill{ 
money for down there right now, 
he said. 

Donaldson and the commission 
discussed the possibility of an as
sessment district for downtown 
parking. 

After the meeting, Donaldson 
was asked about other communities 
that have directional state highway 
signs designating the number of 
blocks to a munici,Pal parking area 
and arrows directing to that park
ing. He said it was his imFession 
that would be done with the new 
MainStreet project. 

Richards recommended approval 
of a replat for the John R. Brown 

_, . 

in trying to regulate clean-up situa· 
tiona, but I'm not ready to go with 
it at this point," Spencer said. 
"There's too much latitude, al
though I do see a need." 

Commissioner L. Ray Nunley 
said he drove through Hondo valley 
recently and could see how some 
people might feel farms along that 
route are cluttered with junk. 

"But that 50 year old tractor still 
may be running," he said. "We must 
be careful not to step on legitimate 
toes." 

the road work. Schwettmann lives 
in Alto, where roads are paved. He 
said the county already has 80 
miles of paved roads to service. Un
less better surfaces and pavement 
repair are provided on roads, the 
county will have "more front-end 
alignments and less tourism," he 
s..lld. 

Cupit assured the commission 
that he would continue to work 
"120 percent and do the best job I 
can. It's just when the ball starts 
rolling, I hate to stop it." 

"We're not going to leave you 
high and dry. If you have a prob· 
lem, we'll address it," Howell said. 

Meanwhile, Cupit should take 
another look at his five year plan 
and make the necessary readjust
ments, Wynham said. 

To raises or not to raise 

Nunley attempted to revisit the 
subject of pay scale levels for em
ployees of the corrections depart
ment, now supervised by Wynham. 

In a previous budget session, 
commissioner raised the officers 
from a grade eight to a grade 12. 
Nunley suggested going up one or 
two more steps. 

Tract located along Gavilan Canyon 
Road, subject to utility and installa
tion irriprovements at a staggering 
cost of $28,000. That included the 
cost oftive fire hydrants. 

Donaldson asked Richardson if 
all properties along that area have 
fire F,Otection. 

Richards indicated none have 
fire protection. 

"So we're going to put fire pro
tection up for everybody in that 
area on one eerson. That appears to 
be what were doing. I don't have 
any problem with spreading the 
cost, but why should this person 
bring fire ,I!rotection to everybody in 
the area?' Donaldson asked'. 

Richards said he wasn't against 
cost sharing, but he thought further 
develoJIDlent shouldn't be allowed 
until the utilities in the area were 
bro1Jilht up to the required levels of 
the VIllage. 

"Right now you've got one lot. I 
agree with your assessment, but is 
tho problem the villllJ!O's or that of 
one property owner'!'' Donaldson 
asked. 

"It could be joint, but primarilY 
l~s the property owner," RichardS 

theme to get people 11o call about 
more information on the state. 

It's not just paid advertising, 
though, that draws people to the 
state. Pitel said last year 8, 700 arti
cles were written about the state, 
which would have equaled about 
$15.2-million in advertising. 

"There is no red tape between 
me and writers. You just have to 
know how to reach them," he said. 

A team of N a tiona! Geographic 
writers recently traveled the area 
for a story on the Pecos River Val
ley which should be out later this 
year. Pitel put the writers in touch 
with historians along the river's 
path in the state. 

He said ifit'is like a past article 
done on the Santa Fe Trail, tHHa ar
ticle alone could be worth $4· 
million in advertising. More than 
10 million people receive the maga· 
zine, and they like· to go to those 
places ana say, "Did you know you 
are in National Geographic?" 

"The (tourism) industry is com
ing together. More and more bar
riers are being broken down in the 
tourism community. There are no 
city limits anymore," Pi tel said. 

He said more cities are working 

together to promote a. region and · t\ltutolllaollllai'l'lQnty to' oll'or with 
tho state is also following that con- tho deveioJIDllint · of Grindstone 
cept. Now Mexico is working with Dam; the .,... pa:rko 111!4 the ·lllo<t 
Arizona, Mexico, Missouri, Kansas of construct;i.on · in- midtown · by 
and Colorado on several different MainStre&tt ,Jtmong other projects. 
projects that link the states. ''We are gt~~teful Santa Fe is be-

" It doesn't take a lot to promote ginning to reelize there is life below 
the state. People want to vacation Interstate 40,'' she-said. 
here. Most have made up their Another growing project for 
mind they want to come here. We Ruidoso is the hospitaijty program 
just have to tell them how to get at Eastern New Mexico University. 
here and whet all there is to do," Chris LaCounte, who will direct the 
Pi tel said. program, said tourism starts at 

"Tourism is the t\m part of eco- home. There is more to it than a 
nomic development," he said. smile as the hosts need _to follow 

Ruidoso Village Councilor Bar- through to see how the visitors are 
bara Duff also made a presentation dpill8' lmd how else they can helP, 
to tb,e group on tho past, presenl he said, · · 
and· future of tourism in Ruidoso. LaCounte also presented awards 
She said people still enjoy the same to area Jl(!Ople who have token ac
amenities they came here for in the tion in. categories-of t1;nUi.i:Un: promo-
1920s and 1930s. They like the !ion, hospitality an~. tourism ser
mountains, the streams and the vi~es in Ruidoso. Earirlng 'the·certif
cool, clean air. icates were Bailey, Marianne 

Ruidoso has been referred to as Schweers, Nancy RadzieWicz, 
the "best kept secret but with the Frank Potter, Laura .Reynolds, 
chamber of commerce, the race Kathleen Hellman, Bob Hart and 
track, the ski area, subdivision de- Dick Weber. 
velopment, the airport, golf courses Pitel also had a present to give · 
and now the Museum of the Horse to Joe and Maryln Bowlin, who lead 
and the Cjvic Events Center, it the Billy the Kid Outlaw Gang, for 
won't stay a secret, she said. The their efforts. 

Golfers--
Continue(:~ from page·1A 

. Christensen led the team with 88 
and Freshman Jackie Roe recorded 
a106. 

The Lady Warriors ended the 
season at District with a fourth
place fmish. Onate won the title/ 
with a 356 total, followed by. 
Socorro at 424, Denting with 461 
and the Lady Warriors tallisd 463. 

A manhole cover and active sewer line shares the mighty 
Rio Ruidoso after the river changed its course and wiped 
out Short Street in 1979. Village officials say infiltration, 
not leaks could be the only problem. 

Freshman Kendra Eggleston led 
the team with 107, followed by 
Michelle Morris, 116; Daniello 
Morris, 118; Kobyn Hursh, 122; and 
Jamie Sanchez, 133. 

He found support from Spencer. 
"It's running efficiently," Spen

cer said. "They have to make astute 
judgment calls and have decision
making capabilities. I'd like to 1 

reopen and look at the level 15 
shown in the six-county study." 

"Even with the proposed in
crease, the department's 1993-94 
budget would st.ill represent a 
$20,000 decrease," Wynham said. 
"The guys worked real hard to show 
you they are professlonal and 
capable of saving the county 
money." 

But Howell noted that with the 
step jump from 8 to 12 already ap
proved, the employees would 
receive a $1,600 increase in annual 
pay. To go to the levels suggested 
by Nunley and Spencer would give 
them increases of about $2,700 
each. 

Sheriff James McSwane con
tended if corrections received a 
raise, which he said they deserved, 
that eommunication officers also 
should be increased on the step 
matrix since they handle life and 
death calls and are acting in multi
ple capacities. 

Howell offered a motion to leave 
corrections personnel at previously 

approved levels, but to increase dis
patch employees from grade eight 
to 12. Schwettmann seconded the 
motion and it carried with Montes 
voting with the zruijority; Nunley 
and Spencer were on the losing 
end. 

The chief deputies of elected offi
cials weren't as fortunate as dis
patch. 

The treasurer, clerk and asses
sor each walked to the podium to 
urge commissioners to allow Rhi.ef 
deputies to be paid up to 85 percent 
of their elected boss' salary. They 
contended, the average is 77 per
cent currently, yet the deputies 
stand in for the elected official and 
make decisions. They are political 
appointees and do not enjoy the 
security of classified employees. 

Wynham pointed out that 
McSwane's under sheriff is paid at 
86 percent ofMcSwane's salary. 

"As elected officials, voters 
entrusted them to represent the 
county, seeking the best qualified 
people to represent them," 
McSwane said. "If I didn't believe 
my chief deputy was worth tho 
salary paid, I wouldn't be paying 
it." 

Wynham said raising three chief 

dressed a hardship, since lot size 
and topography are not a limiting 
factor, and conditions for granting a 
variance have not been met. 

The commission checked a plot 
plan to determine the position of 
the proposed bathroom expansion. 
The expansion touched 7.6 feet 
from Wax 'Pine ·Road, an ·un· 
develo~ed easement. Tho corner of 
the onginal house W.. only 6>11 
feet from tho same easement The 
commission approved Gudot ·re
quest. 

The conditional use requested by 
Alex Adams and granted on Decem
ber 21, 1992, was rescinded by 
Adams. · 

· Richards said that Ada!DS had 
submitted plans for placement of a 
HOD II mobile homo on his proper
·cy-. '. ' 

deputi"es•to<o80 percent would co$t 
the county $a41,000. 

Spencer miu:le a motion that all 
chief deputies, including 
McSwane's be put at 80 p....,ent, 
which would have been a 6 percent 
reduction for under sheriff Bobby 
Miller. 

Howell asked for a ·roll call vote. 
The motion was defeated with 
Montes and Spencer voting aye. 

Nunley took another run at 
salaries, but this time in the other 
direction. He made a motion to 
decrease the entry le\tel for a 
temporary sheriffs secretary from 
grade 12 to 10. 

The higher number "would be 
the same as people {working for the 
department) for years," he said. 

Howell pointed out that Wyn- · 
ham previously said it would be a 
mistake to start the new secretary 
at a laval 11 when the rest doing 
the same work were classified as 
levell2. 

However, Nunley's motion 
passed with Schwettmann and 
Howell voting against it. 

Commissioners approved the 
preliminary $6. 7-mlllion budget 
based on CUJTont levels of property 
v&lues and taxea. 

AdliiiiJI indiesto!l, that 1!6· di.d· not in
tend to place tlii!;•liDD'l,l residence 
on the propol'l;y.e. . . - ' . 

ning 

-,.N 
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Motl1er"s ,,ga~r · .. Hoii(,r Pow 
wdw'··§~t:"¥8t:fhig"';W:ij~Ui~nd · ·.\ ··· . - ,. ,... 
· The Brat annual Ml!ther'a Dey Hon~»: Pow Wqw will be; Fti<IW. 
Sat:unlay allCi Sl.llldey, beginning at 10 a.m. ei!Dh day at ~ Ruidoso 
CivicliNents. Center, 111 SiOl'fll Blanca Drive, . · 

. Grouul 81\try Ia scheduled for 2. p.IJl, all t;bree days and :at !T p,IJI. 
Friday'ilild Saturday. Gourd clanc:lng will be ~~allY at .10 a.nj. 11\ui Ad· 
mission is $2 per day. All mothers will be admitted free on: Motber!s 

•D~or additional int'onnation on the FlratAonual Mother's Day 
Honor Pow W<>W, in the holne land. of tbe ·MescalorO Api!Dhe, calllva 
Elljady Oil 671-46155 or ~ Ruidooo Qivio liNants Center's toll-free 
(800) 223'6424. 

Hondo Fiesta is May 14, 15 
Doti~ miss the Forty-first Annual 'Fiee;ta on Friday otid Saturd.;y, 

· May 14Wld 15 in tbe Hondo School Gym. 
To be assured tbe best view of this spectecul..r dance p.,.. 

forlllallce, order. your reserved seeils now. Reearve ~ .. tiekets by 
calling tbs school ollice at 658-4411. Coat for reserved seating at the 
perlpnnance 'is $6 ei!Dh, with ganoral admii!Bion to tbe dance pOl" 
fGrlllanCe just $4 for adults allCi $21l>r stndants. · 

Genoral admii!Bion tiekets will be avaUable at the door. 
A traditional Mexican dinner is also to be served both evenings 

from 4i80 to 6:30 p.m. The plate will coat $4. -
Performances stalio at 7 p.m. both evenings .. For more informa-

tion, call tho school at 658-4411. . 

·Care center celebrates 
Ruidoso Care Center will be buzzing with activities for National 

Nursing HDme Week, May 11·14. · 
l!Osidents and atalT members will all celebrats Ibis special week 

and invite commtUdty membeTs to recognize the designation with 
them. 

On Monday residents -will be treated to a ride in a horse~drawn 
carriage by J allCi B Sleigh Rides. Tuasday residents and atalT mem
bers will be honored in a ve;riaty of categories fur the Favorite People • 
contest. 

Elegant dining, including caDdies and pi~ seleetiDilB" provided 
by Patti Brimberry, will be tbe feature for ri!Bidonts on Wednesday. 
The community is especially invited out to the center at .2 p.m. 
Thursday for a porformance by tho Ruidoso High School Indian 
Club. To eap off the week residents, staff nod guests will hear some 
foot-stomping tunes from tbs Castle Mountain Music band at 2 p.m. 
Friday. 

Celebrate the week along with the rest of the nation by honoring 
the resideJ\ts e;nd atall'membof" at Ruidoso Care Center. 

Poetry could pay 
. , ·,Tho Mlle.HiJ!M?otj;ry Soolety will host &·Springfost poetry contest 

with $500 in Clllllh>~zes'. · · · · 
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sculp.tor . 
by DU\NNI$ STAI.t.INGS 
Ruidoso News Staff W~ter 

. Already a suocessful sign """"""• 
ltllOwn for hor precise execution 
allCi ereative style, Candyoe Gorrett 
is experiencing similar success in 
her new venture. 
. Her third marble sculpture has 

bean ohQsen for entry in a juried 
sbew at $II Loveland Museum in 
Colorado. 

And all three of ber marble 
sculptures, oreeilsd within tbe l&llt 
year, have sold for substantia) 
sums of money and feature Gar
rett's trademark strong, muscular 
hands. 

But the . physician who pur
chased her . latest piece entitled 
"Birth,~ agreed to allow tbs sculp· 
turs of mother allCi child to be dis· 
played at the museum during ~ 
blaek allCi white marble sculpting 
exhibit from November 4 through 
Januory4. 

"Entries were sent in from 
.around the United states and I feel 
really great about being eceoptsd,". 
Garrett said. "I sen_t in slides and 

they .made their choice on ~t 
basis." 

',!,'he 450-pound, j'ull-Ogured 
liiOtbor allCi chil<l ropresantaticin 
stande about 25-inchoa tell allCi was 
eatved frO, a two toot square cube . 
ofYule marbls • 

'1t's from tbs l!iune Colorado 
quarry 1111 the mator!alll>r the Lin
coln Monument," Garrott soid. "I 
hope to have two more pieces fin. 
isbed before the show and will take 
theJn up with me." · 

While ·me;ny people may COllBider 
her si~PJ carving an art form, Gar .. 
rett has been interested in marble 
earving fur several ye,e;rs. Sbe had 
tried her hallCi at ce;rving bas relief 
e;nd three dimansional full-size lig
ures in wood, bnt sbe wanted to 
work m marble. 
· Last year, sbe moved on that 
desire and attanded a workehop in 
Mllirble, Colorado. The rest, as they 
sey, is history, albeit a short his· 
tory. But Garrott is optimistic it's 
only a hint of what she will accom· 
pUsh in the future. 

Woman's Club delegates elected 
During April's montbly meeting, deJ\t of the CID'rizozo Woman's Club 

the Ruidoso Federated Woman's end District IV Art Department 
Club heeird a program on health ChelrmBD, along with Sue steams 
carebyBottyTostormanoftheLin· of Nogal, editor of the NMFWC· 
coin County Health Cooter. "Clubwoman," attended the convan-

tion as delegates, also. 
Delegates wore elected to attend . Merle Glenn, public affairs of. 

tbe state's Blat annual convention. ftcer of Lincoln National Forest, 
Representing tbs Ruidoso Club and was a guest speaker. He presented 
its past presidents' ceuncU were ideas on how the NMFWC e;nd tbs 
Jacqueline Rawlins, Gledye Dendy, Forest Sorvice might cooperats on 
Wihna Davis md Sue Crews. tbe state presideJ\t's special prqject 

Other members attending as -Conservation and Education. 
delegates to the convantion at the This will include tbs renovetion 
La Fonde Hots! in Se;nta Fe wore of La Posada Encatsda, the Treil 
Chsrlotts C. Je;rratt, Mew MOllico for the Blind, nee;r Cloudcroft 
Federatsd Woman's Club which was established by the 
(NMFWC) first vice president md GFWC·NMFWC in 1968. 
dean of departments, diviaions arid 
core;ndttees; Bobbie McDonald, Chulotte C. Je;rratt, assisted by 
NMFWC chairman of. the. Com· . tb,e. tbroo district vice presidents, 
m~Jnity lmprovelllBnt l'ioject (ClP); presentsd a oomprchonsive work-
and Genevieve Duncan, president shop on ''The Ifs, And's and But I l;.]ii!ik:):; 

.. ' . '· -· ,., 

For contest rules, send self-addressed, stamped envelope to Mile 
High Poetry Soolety, P. 0. Box 21116, Denver, CC 80221. ofNMFWC-Diatrict IV. don't know how's" of annual report-

JaniCe Christopherson, Presi· · mg. Candyce and work 

~FEATURES 
J.D. Power &Associates Best Model in Initial Quail~ in the $12,000-$17,000 Price Class 

•J.D, Power & Associates® 1992 Initial Quality Stur:JY. TM Based on 33,573 consumer 
responses Indicating owner-reported problems during the 11ts1 90 days of ownershiP-

. ,... 95% of all models sold In the last ten years are still on the road. 
• RLi>olk & Co. teglstraUons 1982·1991 

FEATURES,... • Floor Mats 
• AMIFM with Cassette 

• Power Windows & Locks 
• Rear Window Defogger 

• Aluminum Wheefs 
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. · . Sports . · . 

Warrior tracksters seffor disttlcts > . . . 

Even by picking up several first Monica Martinez became a state 
place mushes, tbe Lady Warriors qualifier in the shot put with a first 
track team was out numbered by placa tbraw of 35 feet, two inches. · 

. Lovington snd Artesia at . tbe Teammate Monique Ramos picked 
Lovington Ross Blaek Relays Mon- . up fifth with·a throw of29·1l. Jody 
day. Randle took the top l>onor in the 

The competition had been sched- high jump by clearing 5·2, Sarah 
uled for Saturday but high winds Dix also qualified fur state in the 
and lightning halted the events. · long jump with a <tistanco of 17-6 

The girls tied for third place 112. Kristie Ryan took fifth with a 
with Portales behind these two leap.ofl4-9 112. 
teams with 62 point$. Lovington nix also earned sixth place in· 
also swept the boys competition by the 300-meter hU\'dles with a time 
more than 80 points with Artesia in of 55. 79, ·while Ryan was siath in 
second place. The Ruidoso bays the 200-meter dash with a time of 
picked up 53 points for third plaee. 28.81. Ryan also hit fourth place in 

StepbeDie Haas was almost a the 100-moter dash in 13.62. Lind
full minute ahead of her comp.eti- say Willard captured third place In 
tOT'S in the 3200·meter run with a the 100-meter hurdles with a time 
time of 13 minutes. 30.88 seconds. of 17 .48. 
She took second place in the 1600- The relay team of Dix, Ryan, 
meter run in a time of 6:04.25. Willard and Randle just missed 

quali!Ying for stats in the 400-
meter relay with a time of 53.53, 
which · earned them second plaee. 
They also took second in the 800· 
meter relay with a time of 1:64.03. 

. Anthony. Torres slipPed into 
third place in the 200-JDBier dash 
with • time of 28.82; ·Gilbert. 
Kayitah was second In the 3200· 
m~er run- by recording a time of. 
W:4l.ll1; Jell' Co"' hit a mark of42· 

Jackie Lyoa was the lpne first 8 in tho shot putfor siath place. 
place winner in the bays division The 180Q.meter medley rela;y 
with his ell'ort in the 800-meter llDished fourth in·a time of 4:13.28. 
run. He finished the raeeln 2:01.84, The 400-JJ!eter ralay team took 
while teammats Saul Mendez took third with a time of 45.44 seconds, 

· siatb in 2:11.91. Jason Dix took sec- just missing the state quali!Ying 
. ond place in tbe 300-meter hurdles· mark. The 1600-meter relay team· 
with a time of 42.03. Dix alao cap·· took second place with a time of 
tursd fifth place with a time of 3:34.94. · . 
16.84 and David Hufstedler was · 
right behind him at 17.31. 

Kyle Humphreys took second 
place in the long jump with a dis· 
tand of 19·10 ll4, while Dix was 
third at 19-9 112. Both have alreedy 
qualified for state in this event. 

Warrior tracksters have just -One 
shot left at qualizying for state, cap
turing first or second fit ~e disbict 
meet on 'Saturday in Las Cruces. 
State competition will be Ma;y 14-15 
in Albuquerque. 

Braves relay team finishes season undefeated 
Saving the toughest competition 

for last, the RuidosO Middle Schoor 
Braves finished up the track season 
at the Berrendo Invitational meet 
April27 in Roswell. 

Even in the running with the top 
teams from Roswell, the boys 400-
meter relay . team of Robert Crm, 
Arthur Rojas. Billy Rogge and- Clint 
Pierce maintained their undefeated 
status for the season. They com
pleted the race in a time of 47.99 
seconds, but. second place Sien'a 
was right on their heels at 48.47. 

In individual events Rogge took 
third place in the 300-meter 
hurdles in a time of 45.24. Cruz 
earned fifth in the 100-meter dash 
in 12.30, while Pierce was fifth in 
the long jump at 17-8 . 

The girls team also had a tough 
time with the competition in Ros
well and placed in just one event. 
The 400·meter relay team of Cindy 
Scott, Shirryn Williams, /l.my Coble 
and Jenny Ritter earned fourth 
place with a time of 57 .44. 

The relay teams also collected 
the :first place prize at the 
Hagerman Invitational earlier in 
April. The girls 400 motor took the 
top place with a time of 56.74 and 

the bays had their best time of the 
year- at 4 7 .63. The girls SOO·meter 
relay team was .alsl) firat with a 
time of 2:04.18. The bays took first 
in a time of 1:41.36. 

In the boys shot put Tommie 
Richardson had a <tistance of 33-2, 
while Kenny Ellard was at .30-2 .. 
Alex Montes had a tbraw of 26 feet, 
one-quarter ihch. In the girls Jes
sica Blaney had a throw of 17 feet, 
and Dian Drury went two inches 
farther. 

In the girls <tiscus Blaney had a 
throw of 46-10 112 and Drury hit 
45-6. In the boys division Craig 
Baldridge made 94-3, while Ellard 
threw· one 91-6. Phillip Bunch's 
final mark wes 86· 7. 

In the· bQYB long jump Rojas 
leaped 17-4 112, while Pierce hit 16· 
11. Rogge was just one foot behind 
him at 15-11. Kent Sparks and 
Cruz both made 6-6 in the pole 
vault. 

In the 100·meter hurdles 
Guadalupe Garcia had a time of 
20.07, while Caleb Hull finished in 
24 secondsllat.!JI thoti'!!'Js.<ti~Bion 
Reyes completed the rii& m 20.09 
and Coble was at 20.76. Kelle Lut
terman finished in 21.60. In the 

lOO·meter dash Reyes kieked it in 
for a time of 14.22, and Williams 
was close behind at 14.~1. Scott fin. 
ished in 14.37. 

Cruz finished the 100-moter 
dash in 11.65 secOnds with Pierce 
completing it at 12.54. BWleh ran 
the taee in 13.94. Altb.ea Palmer re
corded a time of 3:36.0 in the 800 
meter and Shannon Pillar made the 
race in 4:02-.0. For the boys 
Baldridge completed tho 800 
meters in 2:36.46 and WiJliams fin-· 
ished jn 2:49.20. 

Summer Paxton cOmpleted the 
400-meter dash in 1:12.26, while 
Drury's time was 1:29.59. Palmer 
alao <tid well with •·time of 1:2'1.15. 
Kent Sparks competed in the bays 
division with a time of 1:tl3.72 •. He 
was also in the mile run with a 
time of 5:28.52: 

Blaney finished th~ 300·meter · 
hurdles in 1:10.32 for the girls, 
while Rogge completed the race in 
50.46 for the boys. In the 200-meter 
dash Rittsr hit 29.87 and Reyss re· 
corded a time of 31.72. In the bays 
<tivision Rojlllr llDished . at '25.24, 
Hull at 31.06 and Bunoh at 31.86. 

The top performances of the year 
in each event for the boys are 400 

mater rela;y tpem of Cruz, Rojas, 
Roggs and Pierce, 47.63 seconds; 
100 meter hurdles, Guadalupe Gar
cia, 19.19; discue, Craig Baldridge,. 
101-9; 100-meter dash Cruz 11.65; 
high jump, Rojas, 4:·8; 400 meter 
dash, Sparks 62.34; 1600-meter 
run, Sparks, 5:29.52; 800-meter 
relay of Cru,z, -Rojas, Rogge, Pierce, 
1:40. 77; shot put, Richardson, 34-
10; 300 meter hurdles, Rogge, 
45.24; long jump, Pierce, 17-8; 800-
meter 1'Wl, Baldridge, 2:36.45; 
1600-medlay relay, 4:51.34; 200-
mster dash, Rojas, 25.12; 1600·, 
m:eter relay, 4:48.9; and pole vault, 
cruz, 9 feet. 

Top performances for the girls 
this year include the 400 meter 
rela;y tssm of Scott, Williams, Coble 
and Ritter, 56.74; 100-meter 
hurdles, Reyes, 20.09; discus, 
Blaney, 52-5 ll2; 100-meter dash, 
Ritter, 14.74; high jump, Lut
tennan, 3·10: 400.meter dash, Pax· 
ton, 72.26; BOO-meter relay of Scott, 
Paxton, Coble and Ritter, 2:03.o7; 
shot put, ~11:' 18-1;_ 3~0:';1le~ 
hurdles, Blaney, 70.32; long Jump, 
Ritter, 15-2; SOO~m.eter run, Paxton, 
3:12.81; and 200-meter dash, Rit
ter, 28.56. 

' :• ' ' 

·Soccer players. hit ·state 
~ ' . 

Two area boys !ViD ·cam pot& in the thl> Now Mexico Slats Cup on 
Saturday .and SunclayiJi Las Cruces with the Roswell SldckiiJ!ts• a 
New·Mml!co Seleotl!lilte Cup t&em. . · . . 

Brent Buchbagen·andJhnmy Stover of Ruidoso play In the under 
13 <tivl!llon,and tbelr team wm compete against esvon of the top 
teams in the state thiS weekciul.. · · . 

The two alsil. helped the Sldckicke to a second j>laee finish ln. the 
State KnQck..QutroundS'on April24-26i . 

The Ruidoso travel team of 12 and undar playsrs has ala.o mode 
its wa;y,into the State Cup competition this weekend in Hol>bs. · . ' ' . . 

A's and B 's wrap up top spot 
' -~ . ' . 

. Tho Ns snd B's squeaked by WhooPS! to pick up the title for ~be 
seCond half of the season fur the Tuesclay night mixed . bowling 
leagUe. · · 

The tssm picked up 36 wias end lost 24 but it was anongh to pass 
WhooPS!, Whie,h bas led tbe lellliue for the last few weeks; They fin
ished th&year at·35:5 wins and 24.5losses. Home Alone Ill was also 
in the raee for the top epot but hod to settle for third with 8411 wins 
'and 25.5losses. 

Simpeon Bus Lines hit fourth place with 33 wins. and 27 Iosee.. 
Two teams, Hughes' Body ·Shop end United New Mexico Bank, each 
had 29 wias snd 31losses. Conklin, thongh, was right behind them 

. with 28 wins and 32losses. 
No Taps and Vac and Sew both finished the .. ason wit\> ~6 wins 

and 34losses. Cahlevision picked up 22 wias and 38losses. 

Enter sand volleyball match 
The hottest, fastest growing game on sand will set beaches ablaze 

this Summer in 17 ci:t:ies across the· coUntry, including Albuquerque, 
during the Diath annual Jose Cuarvo Beach Voll~ybell Series which 

first
spectators 

8-9 in Santa Barbara. California. 
will be spiking and djgging fur fun, as well as for 

spots at th~ $25,000 Cuervo National Championehip in 

Albuquerque will be May 2~23 at the Albuquerque 

All players muet 
fee is $35 for Open . 
event registration wm be an $5 for 
ginS at 7:30 a.m. on a first--come, first.served basis. 

WINNING ON OPENING 
DAY IS As EASY As 1,2,3. STOCKM 'S FE 

Opening Day May 14 
Hwy 380 & Hwy 246 
Capitan, N.M. 88326 

(505) 354-3162 

- - - - - - - - Full Feed Lines. & Vet Supplies - - - - - - - -

Low Price 
Whole Oats .......••••.... $5.45 Bag· 
Omelene 200 •••••••••••.• $7 .85 Bag 
Grand Entry 14 •••••••.. $6.75 Bag 

Best Price 
$208.00Ton 
$305.00 Ton 
$255.00Ton 

• 

M Escape to 

RuiciQJQ Downs Opening 

W~kend for fun and excitement . h's 

as easy as 1, 2; 3. One, you'll se~ If 1n 

the blur of t:he horses as they head for (he 

home~<mtcb..=«'< . Two, you1\ hear 

h in the nsing - voice¢. rhc . . 
,Bnrtouncer as the winner approaches 

·the'lims-h ltne. And three, you'll hear . . 

There's ~:hrilling races 

andmmut. 
beautiful moumam _ 

st:cnery, a world class art museum, 

·concertst champltJ~lp.golf cOu~~~ . 

fin~ dil')ing,._-x· . ~ryd-. 'i:he"~e:St of all~~: . -.-

rhe thrill of wlnnlng! Don't .. . 

mfsS all the::exhl1aratmg horse raeing 
'· ., 

action,-::opet.•·ng day May 14th and all 

. lbng.A<Ru~~ 

~~~::fi~··$ ;;::;;~!! .. 
• ls.,P)y th<·I;~Qil'llitg .. '' ' • ' · · · 

' .. ~ - ·-- -' . ',.;. ' .. , __ , '._ . ::· 

·.1 

Drive a little -- Save alot 
"Delivery Available" · 
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~~~~~"I~:iJ.~f::t~~i·:~Cl)Jrt@;~· ,,--~~~' 
:1i's :bittd to believe, but the Mu- ' Vieitm will see the new world · MuseQm will elear the 11qor arut 

~.Of the Hors~ io fast apprea~h' =· _ the, eyo;s of explorers and make rilom for dancing ao guests 
>ng 1to fi.,t annivorlllll'¥. v.f beilil! - . . .a life..,zo fi,zyre ofa Con- enjcy thol!IJil!lc of the poipl!lar local 
opontothe!>Ul>JI.'Io.: '. ,., .. ' · <;:~-·~bJl~Ill!~~!lon ~and, Rieoohet. ~et ~res Blso 

n•a'b~.~ • m~ont...; !i"St y~~' giie~.;'lttqll~11!~ fo:1~ht· ~m:;.,; ~~. ~~!= 
ana the M1111sum heo 1m proved 11\lli!lre thro\lih tho . !lJsplay · of non-members Of the MuSeum and 
wilh each paseing month; New prebi~odc otmie 'artif®to; weapons · $26 per person for members of the 
ar!lfaoto lire being !llsplayed, Big- and pottezy produced from 1300 AD Museum of the Horse. Tioketo are 
n018o ,in Spanis!> ls b~~ added for ~ ·the. ll"ei!Bn)>. lncludQd :are tex- now available at the Mueoum of the 
Splndoh apoaking V>Sltors, educa' tiles,. l>as,l<iete..JeWl)lry, oh orna~n- Horse. For in ore information. 
tiona! and ents~ member- · ta~ Plaine '. Indbui . b~alo-hido plealio call 878-4142. 
ship llii'QgrelllS are p!enned and ~)li~ld, hended and qwllod "\oc- Also on bend at the annivers!II'Y 
liav.il boon VIII'Y wall attendsd, and oa111ne. and '!''!ch. morel RoundinB celebratio11 will be Santa Fe artist, 
new exhibits are in tho works. If out the exhibit. 10 a ,(\ill array of Eric Michaels, As a mSlDbershlp 
l/0\> baven't visited the Museum of eowbey riding aceoutorwento, 11-om bonuo, all members Of the Muooum 
·thB Horse, eome and see how a circa 1873 WiJ;lchester rifle, to of the Horse who attend the an
~eY've changed! . . · . chaps; spurs, bri~es •• !aria~ and niversary gala will tecoive the ooc-

. Iu bmlor oftheidirst birthday, a other-paraphernalia - includii1g tho ond annual Museum of the Horeo 
grand annivorsiii'Y· celebration is ~ecenlly rastorod 4hbott and Down- pooter. This year's poster will faa
planned for Saturday evooing, May mg . stoge~oach,. beliovod to have ture Michaal's poxl.ray81 of lndian 
29 frmn 7 p.m. to midnight .at the 1!eon. a part ,.of Bul;Talo Bill's Wild dancers, "Young In Tile Old Wayo". 

· Museum of the Hprso. That pvening WestSbow.'__ Eric.Michaols will be on band to 
also ·marks the. grand op.,mng of To· ~eb!at8 the unveiling of this sign poster, that evening, increas: 
the Museum's neWest permanent · unique exhibit, Ramou Licon, a ing the value of this·beaq:tiful gift. 
o¥hihit "A Whirlwind Of Chengo - · Spaniab oleaoical.g\litarist, Sheron It will ·be a fun filled evening of 
Tile Horse's Conquest of the Amer- Burns, a local cowgirl poet and na- dancing, wonderful food and great 
ican West". This multi-cultural ox- tive Ameriean Iudian dancers will company. Plan now to help tho Mu
ln'bit truceo tho story of the horoo in perform at the anniversary gala. soum·oftho Horse celebrate ito first 
Nonh America. · Foll~g tbe exhibit opening, the binhdayl 

,. ·'. ' 
YOUNG IN THE OLD WAYS .· 

. ' 
Rules for. P~oj~crt Grfi(.(uation Senior parents pian safe graduation party 

': 

-
1. From midnight to 12:30 ain.,. only seniors and 

one guest each Will be admitted atthe Ruidoso 

by DIAI!tlE STAUJNGS 
Ruidoso. News staff Writer 

Keeping tho night of genduation 
on May 27,.a safe,; bat enjoyable ex
perience for Ruiduoo High School 
seniors is the goal of a group of 
dedicated parents, 'Who hllVB been 
combing the village for oupport. 

Bowling Center. · 
2. Aclmission is free. 
3. The doors will be locked at 12:30 a.m. JUltil 5 

· a.m. • 
4. Anyone who leaves after 1:?:30 a.m., may qot 

come back inSide. "The-Ruidoso BdWlillg Center on 
Mechem wlll close at midoight to 
the general public and let seniors 
and one guest eaeh in free until 
12:30 a.m. (Friday, May 28)," said 
Judy Shew, one otthe organizers of 
Project Graduation. 

5. No beer, wine or liquor will be allowed. 
. 6. Personal tape recorders/players may be brought 

inside. . 
7. Dr.ess should be casual. • 
8. Personal snacks allowe(l, but plenty of free food 

will be available. · · "They will look the doors at 
12:80 a.m. and if the lrlde leave, 
they can't come baok. The party 
will wind down at 5 a.m. 

9. and 10. Be ready t:o win prizes and to have fun. 

SUBSCRIPTIONS 

~a 
2~7-4001 

P.O. Box128 
Ruidoso, NM 88345 

104 Park Ave. 

Home Dtllvery-._.$20.CIO 3 mantha 
Mill, In CounlJ------$30.00yecr 
Mall, Out of Countr---$32.00 vear 

The Ruidoso News (USPS· 
472-800) Is published each 
Monday and Thursday by 
Raljon Publishing Inc ... 104 
Park .J\;venpe, Ruidoso, N.M. 
s•nll cl .... postage paid at 
the P48t Office at.Ruldoso, 
.NM. · Postm,aster; Send 
addreee- changes. to The 
Ruidoso News, p;o. Box 128, 
~uldooo NM 89945 
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SOUT'HEASTERN NEW MEXICO 

ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT DISTRICT 
STATE PLANNING DlSTRfCTNUMBER 6 

, VD E. <lib, Flllklllclll. SU~· IDS.--· N_!IA.,.Ic>oBDIOI ... ...., ....... ......R ........ _..._ 

PUBLIC NOTICE 

In compliance with federal Economic Development 
Administration (EDA) regulations: 
The public is invited to attend a County-wide OVerall Economic 
Development Program (OEDP) meeting scheduled for May 14, 
1993, AT LINCOLN COUNTY COURTHOUSE, COMMIS- · 
SION MEETING ROOM, FROM 10:00 A.M. TO lZ:OO P.M. 
(NOON). 
Current and future specific projects and activities involving com· 
munlty and economic development witbin LINCOLN COUN
TY and the incmporated commnnities of CAPITAN, CARRI
zozo, CORONA, RUIDOSO and RUIDOSO DOWNS will 
be presented and discussed. Information should be presented for 
any projects or activities that have been completed, current pro
jects or activities in progress and any future project or activities 
witbin the uext two to three years. Also presenled will be any 
significant changes (positive or negative) during the past year 
affecting the County or Local economy with regan! to economic 
and/or community development. 

Any questions or additional infontlation may be directed to 
Curtis ;,.. Sclu'ader, Planning & Development Specialist, 
Southea~st~m Ne:w Mexico Economic Development Di$trict 
(SNMEDD), 110 E. 4th Street, Suite lOS, Roswell, NM 88201, 
624-6131. . 

NEw MExico 
FINANCIAL 

INV":ES'l'MENT 

~~~~OM;S~ER~m~C~ES~~~~~-Jucly K. Parrish, CFP, OFS 

- •' 

'·.;. 

"About every 15 minutes, a prize 
will be given away to seniol-s only 
for loto of differe11t roasono, the 
color of eyeshildow~ the .'-size of 
somebody's ohoos. Who knows." 

During the "last bOOr,. 'the big 
buoko will be claimod. Five hun-
dred dollars is in the pot. · 

.Those participating in Project 
iliaduation wlll be admitted free. 

Once inside, they can bowl .for 
free and some video games may be 
played without charge. Soft drinko 
also will be free. 

For those with the munchies, 
Pizza Hut and Pizza Rio will pro
vide free pizza slices. Other 
donated gooclies will include 
cookies, brownies and sandwiches. 

The ·lnn'Credible.Jstaff is bringing 
vegetebleS and dip. 

"So the lrlde will be set for the 
entire evenirig," Shaw said. "Music 
available for playing will include 
hard rock, rap and even some easy 
listening. There's room to dance. 

"Kide can bring pillows .. They 
dOJl't have to be awake to win the 
prizes." . 

. Tables are set up for groups of 
friende to spend the evening togeth
er. 

"We're also trying to get a video 
of the prom and of graduation so 
they can watch them, too," Shaw 
said. "This is the fourth year for the 
activity. A similar get-together was 
staged on prom night end 15 kids 
attendo~ all;er the dance." 

She said parents still are in the 
procaos of soliciting oupport and 
prizes for the event. 

"We would welcome donations of 
money or articles that teenagers 
would enjoy," Shaw said. "If you 
haven't been contacted, feel Cree to 
call us. We've had irreat cooperation 
from the community. Janis and 
Richard Loverin have been working 
hard on it." 

For more infolmation or to offer 
donations, call the LoveriiUI at 267-
5111 or Shew at 258-4645. 

The next meeting of the parents 
of ·seniors is set for 7 p.m. May 11 
at the high school either in the li· 
brary or public meeting room. 

"Please come," Shaw said. ''We 
need help from everyone." 

Mother's Day 
Special! 

$999 
10 PIECES 

>:ent:uclty Fried 
Large Bot Mashed 

Potatoes 
Large Gravy, Large 
Fresh Coleslaw and 

Four Buttermllk Biscuits 

< .... 

\V'~kencl On.f.yl· · 
. '• . . ~. 
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Capitan . · 

Coaches Nell Davis, left, and Gloria 
Witham, pose with Odyssey of the Mind 
tear'n members, from top left, Keith 

Witham, Joyce Robbins, Stacy Sidwell. In 
the middle are Meghan McGrath, Heather 
Woodell and Travis Jacquess. 

Odyssey kids take first place 
Mind-boggling m1mons minced 

no words and walked off with a first 
place for Capitan in the state high 
school Odyssey of the Mind compe
tition last month. 

Coached by Nell Davis and 
Gloria Witham, the Capitan high 
school six-member team competed 
in Albuquerque at a Division three 
level against six other teams from 
around the state. 

They placed first in their divi
sion for their solution to the prob-

lem "Old Man and the Sea Anal
ogy," in whiCh they had to design 
and· present a skit that illustrated 
the team1s interpretation of the 
original story by Ernest Heming
way. 

In the next seetion of the compe
tition, students showed their 
spontaneous creative-thinking 
skills and won second place. 

The third part of the compe~tion 
consisted of "style" in performance 

and the team placed third. · 
Overall, the team took second 

place in their division. . 

Team members worked more 
than 150 hours dasigning, building, 
rebuilding and practicing their per
formances. 

Team members are Keith 
Witham, Joyce Robbins, Stacy Sid
weH, Meghan McGrath, Heather 
Woodell and Travis Jacquess. 

New Capitan school head hired 
by DIANNE STALLINGS 
Ruidoso News Staff Writer 

For ihe first time as far as school 
board members can recall, a woman 
will be at the head of the Capitan 
school district. 

During a special board meeting 
Tuesday, the three members who 
attended voted unanimously to hire 
Diane Sonnamaker, currently as
sistant superintendent for person
nel in the Hobbs- school district. 

.. 1 think her personality pnd her 
people skills are what won my 
vote," said Board president Tom 
Trost. "She's very personable and 
competent in all areas we were 
looking at. She's been personnel 
director and we know she's dealt 
with people. I was 'just very im
pressed with her and had a good 
feeling about her." 

Herbs, Teas, 
Vitamin Supplements 

2103 SUddellh 
GAZEBO SHOPPING cENTER 
RUIDOSO, NM 88$48 

Pick A Rose 
For Mother'sDay 

10-50% off 

<J)awn's 
<J)ifferen1t·,-1': 
<])rum 
honoring 

the 
Individual 
In aU women 

· 100 L.ower . 
TerraoeH7 

Ruidoso 
257-21'11 

Sonnamaker has two rlaughters 
and currently is single. She has 
worked for the Hobbs district for 
more than 10 years. 

Trost said she wiil be paid an 
annual salary of $63,000, which is 
more than out-going superintenp 
dent David Lock was earning, but 
will match her salary in Hobbs. 

Sonnamaker won't be the only 
woman in the top ranks. Beverly 
Payne was elected earlier this year 
to the school board. only the second 
woman to serve in that capacity. 

After the vote by Trost, Payne 
and Tom Worrell. the board presi
dent called Sonnamaker to make 
sure she would accept the job and 
to agree upon a salary. 

At the next regular boBrd meet
ing May 18. the other two member, 
Jaclt King and Russell Shearer, will 

be asked for their consensus, even 
though the vote already is official. 

Trost said a thorough back
ground check was performed on 
Sonnamaker by contacting every
one from the Hobbs superintendent 
to secretaries, custodians and 
teachers. They all talked highly of 
her, he said. Three Capitan 
teachers at the meeting said they 
also had talked to teachers in the 
Hobbs area and received favorable 
reports. 

Trost said the board would like 
Sonnamaker to be on board by June 
15, but that depends on whether 
money is available in the budget 
and othar factors. 

Abou~ 26 educators applied for 
the position and four, including 
Sonnamaker, were interviewed two 
weeks ogo. Sonnamaker was the 
only woman among the four chosen 
far parsonal interviews. 

., 

Tigerssw~p 
district meet 
by DIANNE STALLINC>S 
Ruidoso News Statt·WrltEir 

Thay came home champs. Both 
the Tigers · girls and boya track 
teams won their district meets Sat
urday, bringing trophies tiaek to 
Capitan high school. · : 

The girls won first place with 
Cloudcroft a close second. The boys 
piled up 188 pointe against Loving, 
their closes~ competitor at 122 
points. 

Whell everything had been 

Extension group meets 
Tha Capitan Extensi"!l Club will meet at 9:30 a.m. Wednceday, 

May 12, at the Zia Senior Cl~zen's Center. · 
Hostesses will be Frances Shaw anil Mt.y Dean. Nina Ross will 

present a program on "Sew Smart;" Anita Peters will teach how to 
!D8ke jewelry from paper. . · 

Bring maney for lunch, three eheete of wrapping paper four in-
ehes square, paper scissors and. a glue gun. ' 

tallied, 14 boys qualified to compete DI' nner benefi' ts Smokey in state in 16 different events. 
"We. won ·three out of four 

relays," said eoach Ed Davis. Fron~ formal a~ Capitan-style is required Saturda,Y, May 8, 
Chris Slnith won tha 100 metar a~ the Friends of Smokay annual dinner. That means boota and 

run with 1!.2, Rodnay Sedillo took jeans, according to coordinator Kathleen Hellman. · 
first in the mlle with 4:59 and Neil The dinner will begin at 6:30 p.m. in tha Capitan high school all 
Montes took second in the two mlle .purpose room. Admission is $5 before May and $8 at tha door. Enjoy 
run with ll:OO. the gooli food and good friends while helving tha community prepare 

Michael Fiall. and Trevor Cox for tha big Fiftieth Birthday celebration lor Smokey next yaar. 
placed second and third in the· L... ..... ..,.. ..... ..,....,.. ..... ..,....,....,....,....,....,....,....,....,....,....,.. ..... ..,....,....,.....J 
hurdles. Chris Smith was puahed 
out of first place to take second in a 
photo finish on the 200 meter dash. 

Justin Webar and Orlando Baca 
placed second and third in the 400 
meter dash. 

"We finished second in discuS 
and Kyle Traylor scored a new 
school record in high jump with 6-
feet, 8-inches,.'' Davis said. 'We 
placed second and third in javelin 
and Mike Fish took second in the 
long jump. Josh Peralta· came in 
fifth in pole vault. 

"I want to emphasize tha~ while 
th• firs~ and second places get a lot 
of the attention, we had numerous 
boya who placed third through fifth 
and gave us the points we needed 
to win. It was a supBl' combined ef
fort of the whole team. 

"Four people placed in the two 
miles run and four in the 200 meter 
dash tha~ kicked us over the top." 

On tha girls side, the team won 
all four of its relays and Joni 
Autrey, an eighth grader, ran the 
800 meter. in 2:31, winning first 
place, Davis said.· 

In sho~ put, the girls won 20 out 
o£21 points. 

"Just like tha boys, ali the girls 
did a super job," Davis said. "Those 
second and third places are what 
really add up." 

State competition is set for May 
7-8 in Albuquerque. Capitan will be 
sending up a big bus stuffed with 
their top notch competitors. Since 
the contest fallq on the weekend, 
plenty of parents and siblings 
should also be headed to the north 
to cheer team members to victory. 

Davis said he's happy and proud 
with the district win, no mattet 
what the outcome at state. 

Bruin quilt benefi:ts needy 
Members of the Capitan Handmaidens show off a red bear 
quiR that will be awarded at a drawing 'July 3. Tickets sell 
for $1 each or six for $5. The handmaidens will operate a 
bazaar during the July Fourth summer celebration and In
vite other crafters to participate. Seated is vice president 
Mae Crouse. At right Is secretary-treasurer Doris Pounds 
next to president Nina Ross. 

Call Diane Stallings at 257-4001 
to report any CAPITAN NEWS!! 

That lets her choose, her favorite, from 
among &rockwood's Fine Furnishings 

and Accessories, or 

··11 

perhaps to order frQm our 
Home Decorating Center. 

·. 
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the heart of 
Fenton's Gallery 

by DIANNIO STALLINGS 
Rul~oso New;; Staff Wri~er 

.A brilliant' core of Bnergy sizzles 
on the moin stnoet of Ru,idoso, but 
don~ worry, ' the source is not 
nuclear. 

The bright shine oonies from 
Fenton's Art Gallery and ita_ man· 
agar/co-owner, peggy Fenton. 

DresSed in color--coordinated 
stylish Western outfits that run 
from· arresting to outrageous, Psg 
Fenton has created a ·special mood 
of friendliness that draws new 
customers to her door and bas built 
8 reputation for reliable :service 
that bringB'fonner customers back. 

The gallery is poised on a major 
2,100-square .. foot expansion to 
meet that demand. 

Although .he business partner· 
ship between Peg and her husband, 
Dan Fenton, founder of the gallery, 
began years- earlier 7 marriage be
came part of the union just two 
years ago. 

In the beginning 

Fenton started the Ruidoso gel· 
lery in 1979, first in Pine Tree 
S~~- Two years~J!ter• he moved 
l);h,.businees to its 'bun-ent location, 
where a , friend, who nriginelly 
urged Fenton to considor a gallery 
in· the area, ran the operation for 
sevarel yeare; 

But the couple eventually took 
over the reins. They have lightened 
the building trim and Fenton 
brought in an ll;l"Cirlteet to achieve 
the look he wanted. Beet of ell, they 
have increased the inventory, 
stretching out to include more art
ists and more choices from each. 

Although Peg, with her gloaming 
smile, is the up--front person who 
most customers will see in the gal .. 
lezy, the couple's relationship is a 
true partne"Ship. 

"Prints are the new 
thing on the market. 
whiCh has changed a lot 
in · the·· last few years. 
The right print might 
have cost $66 wffi!D 
ii!lllued and be worth 
$10,000 now." . 

GaUerj. Owner J)an Fenton 

Fento11, who took art lessons ae 
a buy and attendod a epeciel echool 
to learn about framing, previously 
was in the fead lot business, an un
likely stepping etone to an art gel· 
lory. When that business wae shut 
down, Fenton took over manage· 
mont of four dry goods ttores his fa· 
thor bed opened decades earlier. 
Fenton stuck with the stores for 10 
yearS7 but more and more he be
came iriterested in art, starting 
with a section in one of the stores in 
Snyder, Texas. 

nThere used to be a lot of art 
there," Fenton said. "It was a major 
oil town with lots of money." 

Although Peg and Dan Fenton 
grew up in the same county, she 
was ahead of ~ a few years in 
school .mali&v'*~l"~ bill>.· 

"My father . and lie were good 
friends in the cattle business from 
the time he was 167 'but I never 
really knew him because when 1 
graduated from high school, I was 
out of there," she said. 

In college, fUn turned out to be 
her major, although her courses 
were in business. She married, 
moved to a ranch in Del Rio, Texas7 

on the border with Mexico, ran a 
large antique shop with her first 
husband and raised two children. 

But her daughter suffered from 
asthma and after nine years, the 
family moved to Fort Davis, Taxas, 
for a drier climate. 

· ... 

Years later~ when _her son· was a . 
junior year in high ~chool, she de· 
cidsd he noedod a better school and 
enrolled him at the New Mexico 
Military Institute, When 
Thanksgiving roUed. around, she. 
drove to Roswell to meet him and 
the family came to RuidOso for the. · 
holiday. 

Peg ran into a fti.end who ad
vised her to stop at the Fenton gal .. 
lery. She bought a picture for her 
father, was impressbd with the 
framing work and noticed on the 
back it eoid ."Fenton's, Snyder, 
Texas." 

A few months later, she was 
visiting her father and he took her 
downtown to the Fenton store in 
Snyder.· 

"I was so enthused, · because 
(Fenton) was pushing hard an art· 
ist friend of mine," Psg soid. "I bed 
noticed that in the Rlridoso ga1lery, 
too. He ceme walking up and I told 
him he should open a gallery in 
Fort Davis." 

Peg turned into a walking, telk· 
ing endorsement for Fenton when
ever the· subject of art came up. 
They met often em Fenton's fre· 
quent trips to deliver framed items 
to one of her artist friends in Fort 
Davis. 

A gold find 

"One night, he knocked on my 
door and told me to find a place for 
a gallery tho next day," Peg said. 
That was 1980. Galleries in San 
Angelo, Taxas, and Santa Fe fol· 
lowed .More time opened up for bar 
as her children attended college 
and then took off on their own. 

Fenton decided to shift his best 
asset to Ruidoso and Peg moved 
into a smaU apartment on the seew 
ond floor of the building on Sud· 
derthDrive. 

"Everything was in dark eolors 
and thf.re was only a tiny window. 
rd weke up at night and eay what 
am I doing here?" Peg soid. The 
buildiog now is painted in light 
colors and has been opened up, 
creating an entirely different look. 

Although Ruidoso traditiona1ly 
has experienced a heavy emphasis 
on art, many galleries just haven't 
been able to survive. 

"The village had 30 galleries 
when he (Fenton) first came here 
and he's sean ell of them go," she 
said. 

To avoid the vagnries of the 
economy, Fenton said a large part 
of his business is eonducted on the 
road. 

Fast-paced sohedule 

"We participate in sbowa and 
have a large business by moil," he 
soid. "From OctObar until May 1, 
I'm not even here. That generates . 
busines.s all year long. Otherwise, 
all of the busineoa wcJuld be con• · 
eentrated trom. Meutotial Day to 
LaborDay." . 

The 
about 

first year in the big tent show in 
Lae Vegas, but wm. so heppy with 
the business we did, they eoid they 
would give us as much as we 
wanted for the second show," he 
said. 

The gallery was asked to set up 
at the We9tern Emporium, famous 
across. the nation for moving 
gigantic volumes of merchandise. 

Fenton, whose easy-going 
demeanor is guaranteed to relax 
customers, attends 14 shows from 
October to April, plus shows in Las 
Vegas at Thanksgiving and Christ
mas. The stops include the World 
Championship Quarterborse show 
in Oklahoma, and other shows in 
Houston, Texas; Denver, Colorado; 
and Sacramento, San Mateo, Palm 
Springe and San Diogo, California. 

Buying art 

"Some of the customers we've 
picked up have never been inter
.. ted in art before," Peg said. They 
have gone out of their way to en
courage that new interest and their 
ell'ort has paid oft' for the gallery 

. 
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GALLERY OWNER 
PEG FENTON 

and for the customers. They've cre
ated new collectors, even one 
woman who started at about 80 
years of age. 

Much of the gallery's business 
revolves around previously 
satisfied customers who come from 
as far away as metropolitan centers 
in Texas, California and Oklchoma 
just to have Fenton's frame their 
prized paintings. . 

"Prints ue the new thing on the 
market, which has changed a lot in 
the last few years," Fenton said. 
"The right print might have cost 
$65 when issued and be worth 
$10,000 now." · 

Southwestern art still draws 
mostly on a regional level, he said. 
Wildlife subjects always are popu· 
lar and Western has a strong fol
lowing. Fenton said he stays with 
artists whose work he knows and 
doesn't experiment much with un
proven names. He's also stream
lined his operation. 

"I've tried it with more and it 
doesn't work," Fenton said. ''You 
have to stay with what you can do 
yourself. I had five galleries at one 
time." 

Som-e of his favorite artists are 

'Beverly Doolittle, a Connecticut 
painter whose camouflage paint
ings have captured the buying pub
lic's imagination; Howard Terpn· 
ing, winner of the flrst annual Hub
bard Art Award and painter of 
scenes depicting Native Americans; 
and G. Harvey, whose themes 
range from the big city to the West· 
ern frontier. 

Realistically, the average buyer 
spends in the $350 range, Fenton 
said. To help them acquire art, but 
not be hit aU at one time, Fenton 
will work out payment plans. 

Currently being remodeled, the 
gallery will feature a new 2,100· 
square-foot, two-story frame shop 
in back of the existing building and 
expanded parking space. The move 
will open up more display area in 
the main gallery, Fenton said. Com
pletion is anticipated by May 15. 

"We've been making do and now 
we are going to build it right," 
Fenton said. 

One thing is certain, with the 
combination of Fenton's 1Wd back 
style and Pegs enthusiasm, they"ve 
hit on a winning combination even 
if legalized gambling never comes 
to Rlridoso. 

· gallery recerves ortlers 1or framing from 
toyal Cl$tornlli'$ In QaUfornl!l and Texas on 
a ~gurar .bAAis. Aij!)ut ~nEMhird of th!il 
l"enll)n's :buslnlilts (Uf!!llnates In Auldoso • 

. oiHhtt road Md·m~rordets. · .. ·· ·· · · . 
' -;. ' .;. - ' ._ . 
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Betty Gwinn Delaney 
Graveside services for Betty Carlsbad. She was pre<:eded ln 

Gwinn Delaney, 84, llf Ruidoso will desth by her husb1111d on August 
be at 10 a.m. Saturday in Forest 21, 1989. 
Lawn Cemstery. Officiating will be SurVitors incll)da her brother; 
the Dr. WilHam E. Scholes, interim ·. James W. · Gwinn llf Wilmington, 
pestor llf the First Presbyterian Nortl) Carolina; three nieees,. 
Church in Ruidoso. Gwynne Clements of Houston, 

Delaney died Tuesday at the Texas, Betty Mano!akes of 
Ruidoso Care Canter. She was born Liti;leton, Colorado and SuSIIIl 
February 12, 1909, in Port Angeles, Goetz of Baltimore, Maryland; 
Washington, to Georgia Coalter and throe nephews, Jay Gwinn of Dur
James William Gwinn. ham, New Hampshire, Meade 

She had been a. bpokkeeper for Gwinn of Mana .. as, Virginia and 
several lumber companies. She was Brad Gwiim of Waterbury Ver
the organist at First Presbyterian mont1 13 gteat--nieces a.nd nephews 
Church during the 1960s. She was and one great-creat-nepbew. · · 
an early member of the Ruidoso The family has requasted 
Woman's Club when it organized at memorialsi;o the First Presbyterian 
the NaVl!jo Lodge. Church, P.O. Box 310; Ruidoso 

She married Tom Colby Delaney 
on June 13, 1937, in Roswell. They 
moved to Ruidoso in 1948 from 

88345. 
Arrangements are under the 

direction of LaGrone Funeral 
Chepel of Ruidoso. 

Douglas Wayne Stephenson 
A memorial service for Douglas 

Wayne Stephenaon, 58, will be at 
10:30 a.m. Mondey at Holy Mount 
Episcopal Church in Ruidoso. 

A graveside service was hel(l 
WedneEJday a:t Rest Haven 
Cemetery in Midland, Texas. Fa
ther Jon Stassney of St. Nicholas 
Episcopal Church officiated. 

He died at his Ruidoso residence 
on May 1. 

Stephenson was born in Hawley, 
Texas, on March 3, 1935, and 
moved to With81Tal, Texas. He 
graduated from Witharral lligh 
School in 1963. He was a 30-year 
resident.of Midland, where he was 
a sales representative for Mid-Tex 
of Midland, owner and operator of 
Carrousel Floors and business 
manager of the Frame Korner. 

He was a Boy Scout Leader for 
Troop 233 and was a member of 
First Christian Church. In Ruidoso, 
he was employed by lnnebrook 
Country Club and Betty Beachum 
Real tors. Most recently he received 
his real estate license and was as-

sociated with Top Brass Realtors- of 
Ruidoso, · 

He was preceded in desth by his 
parents, Code and Effie Collins 
Stephenson; one brother, C.E. and 
one son, Bryan. " 

Survivors include his wife, Shir
ley; three sons, David and Coda. of 
Arlington, Texas and James pf 
Dallas~ Texas; three daughters, 
Gina Piner and Jolianna 
Stephenson · · of Arlington and 
Melissa Stephenson of Lubbock, 
Taxas; three step-sons, Randall and 
Sheldon Skinner of Midland and 
Kendall Skinner of Cheska, Min
nesota; one brother, Coda of Lub
bock and 13 grandchildren. 

The family suggests memorials 
to Lincoln County Medical Center 
Hospital Auxiliary, Box 392, 
Ruidoso 88345 or Holy Mount Epis
copal Church, Box 3367, Ruidoso 
88345. 

Ruidoso arrangements are under 
the direction of LaGrone- Funeral 
Chapel. 

}foltdav ]fous(! :R.estaurdiit . ~ 

announces the addition of" 
Chef John Tttzqerald 

f"ormerlv of Upper Canvon :R-estaurant 
Opentnq Sundav. .M'av 9th 

The Holiday House Restaurant 
is open 

6:30a.m. - 2 p.m. 
Everyday except Tuesday 

310 Sudderth Drive • 257-4003 

"Gently Used Sale" 
Sponsond fly tlu! .AitrKsR Club of Ruidoso 

We Need Your Help 
We will be accepting donsltions of small and laTge items at 

302 Cree Meadows Drive 
Ruidoso Self Storage Unit #6 

across from City Hall 
on Saturday, May 8, 15, 22 and 29 

9amtonoon 

lr?'"~ Call Diane Yowell- 258-4210 __,.-..,-.,f'ft 
or Karen Morris - 258-5290 

after 6 pm for 
additional 

NOTICE TO LINCOLN COUNTY 
PROPERTY OWNERS 

Property Tax Delinquent Date 
LINCOLN COUNTY TREASURER reminds Lincoln COunty prop
erty owners that they must pay their second haH property taxes by 
Mondal(. May 10, 1993, to avoid penalties and Interest. 

Interest shalt accrue at the rate of one percent (1%) par month or 
any portiOn of a month. (Statute 7-38-49 NMSA 1997) 

Penany, on taxes that become delinquent, shall be Imposed at 
one percent (1%) of the delinquent tax total, or a minimum of fiVe 
doHars ($5.00), for each month they remain unpaid. (Statute 7· 
38-50) 

By NM State taw, property taxes are the personal ObligatiOn otthll. 
property owner, whether or not the bill was recelvetl; .Mall pay
ment or contact us atthe address anc1 phone nulltber listed below 
should you have questions regarding yourpropertYt$itbUis. 

JANICE SILVA WARE 
UNCOLN COUN'TY TIU!ASUAER . 

P.o. aox 7119- · 
CARRI%o:Zo, 
11484397or 

,;( 

. :i .c, .• 

Dan says 
Carl William Ro~etter Jr. 

Memorial, Services w.,.e held May 3 at 
Church of the Holy Mount in Ruidoso for Cart 
William Hoststter Jr., ·al'foctlonaMy known ae 
"Bill," who was called home by Our Lord on 
April aa. · 

Father Jabn Penn welcomed ths congrega
tion to the celabration of the life of our beloved · 
friend, Carl W!11iam Hostetiar Jr. 

Lay Reader, Pat Delhotal, read from the 
Book of Isaiah: 

"The Spirit of the Lord God is upon me; be
cause He hath anointad me to preach good 
tidings unto the moek, he hath sent me to bind 
up the broken hearted, to proclaim libarty to 
the captives." : 

,Also in leading the recitation of the 
Twenty-third Psalm: · 

"The Lord is my shepherd 
I shall not want 

He maketh me lie down in green pastures 
He leadeth me beside ths stl'll waters." 

Lay reader, Dan Storm; read ftOm the .letiar 
of the Apostle Paul to the Romans: 

"For all who are led by ths spirit of God are 
Children of God. For you did not racelve the 
epirit of slavery to fall baek into fear, but you 
have receivsda Spirit of adoption." · 

The Reverend Robert Batton read from the 
Gospel according to Saint John: . 

"Jesus sayetb unto her, I am the resurrec
tion and the life. He that believeth in me, 
though he were dead, yet shall he live." 

Special Prayel'8 
Father John Penn read a special prayer for 

Bill from the Book of Common Prayer: 
"0 God of grace and glory, we remember be· 

BJ>b Batton \lad mlllll/ kind wi>N& fqr hi~ 
frionq.1Jill. At:the invitatiq~ of Father Penn, 
severid ·~· of tho eop~tion spoke 
hi hi ofBllL . . . . glllf . " 

BID Hostetter was a Obristian gantlem8n. 
and tl:ie blessing he has ilrc>a;ht into our Hves 
will tmnain with us alwaye. And we rejoice 
that he is safe and happy with Our Lord in 
Heaven. 

Happy Blrtbdliy to George Westall . 
The Pel'l}' Rllllch at Glencoe was host for a 

gathering in celebration of the eightieth 
blrthday•ofGeorgo Westall.. ·. 

George was born May 2, 1918, in Lawren
ceville, 'TI!in<>io, to Glen and Gladys Westall. 
He remembors that his fatholr followed all the 
oil boonis, and ths family arrived in New Mex-. 
ico in·1924. . . 

George want to school in Artesia and gradu
ated from high school in Lovington. 

fore You today our brother William. We thank 
You for giving hlm to us, his family and 
friends, to know and to love as a companion on 
our esrthly pilgrimage. In Your boundless 
compassiQJl, console us who mourn. Give us 
faith to see in death the gate to etermu life, so 
that in quiet confidence we may continue our 
COlQ.'se on earth, until, by Your call, we are 
reUnited with thOse who have gone _on beforej 
through Josue Christ our Lord. Amen. 

On July 10, 1936, he was married to the 
La)l Reader, SuSIIIl Penn, led in prayers of formar Willah Mae Joy. Thls July 10 they will 

the P.eople: celebrate their 111\y-seventh wedding anniver-
'For our Brother Bill let us pray to Our sary. 

Lord Jesus Christ who ssid, 'I am the resur- They heve two children, Glen Richard 
reetion and the Hfe.' Westall and Georgiarina Westall Perry. They. 

Lord, You consoled Martha and Mary in also have live grandchildran and four great-
their distress; draw near to .us who mourn for grandchildren. . 
Billanddrythetearsofthoaewhoweep," Willah Mae is a native of New Mexico 
· In the homily, Father Penn described Bill · raised near the pionear settlement of Weed. 
as a man ·or upllfl;ing and chearful personality She remembers har fathar, W. R. Joy, as a 
whe often joked abQut hls weathar forecasting great cowboy whe could make up songs as he 
and tha weather in genaral. sang wbile riding horeeback. . 

During a heavy downpour, a portion of the George and Willah Mae hav& Hved in 
Penn property was flooded. Bill, coming by, Ruidoso sine<! 1947. We congratulate them on 
said, "What you need is an alligS.tor for this their approaching anniversary, and we wish 
lake." Susan Penn recited humorouil sidelights George many happy returne of the day and all 
on this same joke. · God's blesSings. 

Century 2000 STE child car safety seat recalled 
The National Highway Trallic 

Safety Administration (NHTSA) 
has 111100unced a safety recall of 
certain Century Model 2000 STE 
ChHd Car Saate bec0uaa the latch 
mechanism can open in a crash. 
Consumers are urged to contact the 
manufacturer for a free repair kit. 

The recall involves Century 

Model 2000 STE Child Car Seate 
manufactured from December 1991 
through Aprill992, model numbers 
4253, 4261, 4263, 4265 and 4266. A 
number giving the year and month 
of manufacture is stamped on a 
label on the side of each seat. Con· 
sumare should look at the last four 
digits for code numbers 9112 

through 9204. . 
Century Products is developing 

a repair kit to fix the buckle me• 
chanism. Owners can obtain the kit 
by calling Century at (1-800) 255-
2220 or by writing to Cantury Pro
ducts Company at 9600 Valley 
View Road, Macedonia, OH 44-056. 

Parents who may be concerned 

Mother's Dav Buffet 
May 9, 1993 • 11:3d' am - 4<00 pm 

Dan U Ka Dining Room 
Adults - $19.95 • Children - $9.95 

Senior Otlzens JO% Discount , 
Reservations Required, Call 257-5141 ext. 7555 

CompDmentary Champagne 

INN TRADITIONS 
Steamship Round of Beef with Shallots 8f Radish Cream 

Javelina WUd Boar with Apple. Pinon and Greens. Sauce Cabemet 
Mahl Mahl with Apricot Marmalade (}faze 

White Rock Hens Braised In Riesling with Hazelnut Cream 

about qther past racalls msy con
tact Cohnie Monahan at Safer New 
Mexico Now. The toll-free number 
is (1-800) 231-6145. Have the fol· 
lowing information on hand: name 
of manufacture, model of car seat 
and dote of manufacture. Thls in
furmation can be found on tha label 
allixed to the car seat. 

Button Mushrooms with Madeira 8f Scallions 
Young Asparagus with Watercress Hollandaise 
::rookneck Squash with Rosemary Mint Butter 

Artichokes Stuffed with Red l'qJper Beets 

Baby Carrots with Curry Dnt Glaze 
Rose Potato Baskets with Smoked Gouda 

Cftantro R!:sto Rice f'lans 
Black Currant .l!t Hazelnut Wlld Rice 

SOUPS 
Roasted Yellow ~rs &: Olantro 

Oreen Chi&- Chowder 

EGGCEPT.IONS 
Omelettes to Order 

lTesh Armys of Fllstas 8f Sauces 
Cream Cheese Blintzes with Raspberry Walnut Sauce 

·SALADS 
Pheasant, Apple 8f Blueberry with Cassis Spinach Brie 8f Walnut with Relish Rln!l$ 

Beet 8f Mandarin with lTesh Clinger Spring !Tufts with Orand Memfer 8f l'llcans 
f'arfalle.. Broccoli & Sealeg with Coriander Dressing 

Cructite Aspic with Tomato and Bour91n 

. TAPAS 
Duck Ballotlne with Blackberry Sauce House Cured Gravlax of om & l'ennel 

Wild Game· Sausage Encroute with Porto Vegetable Aspic with Fq>per Cream 
Red 1\-out A>rfalt with Celery Remoulade Venison & l'brk with Manderln Spearmint 

Smoked Salmon with Caper Cream l'qJpered Beef Tenderloin with Cmnll<lrry Sautem 
Poached Sterling Salmon with Horseradish Sauee · · · 

. HOT DESSERTS 
Indian Pudding 

Rhubarb' Crumble 
French Apple Thrnovers with Cream !Talche 

tlot Choc»late Mousse 

. Chocolate wltlt Port 
Ml!orl>lelzed Sofee Cake 

Roc:an Sweet Jlbtato Cake 
Key West Rum Cake 

• ;I 
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.. Parl:lcipan~ .· inclu®d ' l!PR • • 
,CQpj>er, lUA, tree. me&Wrement;; 
.$UY Mlller lll)d Warren Bai11, 

• , USJi!S, ~<reddent!l.i~· . n; Marty 
· · ~ lll).d • · • Golllol . II ~ 

. · ·. -ol~J!Yi ~ifaren~e ' vez, H~llls 
~ li!Ja:Greg.Jil!ul!sler, SOB, soil. 

· consei:VIitjolil Ben Hanson and Ron 
· :Mol>l'e,. NMGii', ·wUdlife c~a· 
tion; Bill ':l.'uckei'~!!_ll,vid (}Qmmings, 
Plana Pmon, ut!FS and Dusty 

. 1!'oss, BL:M, fiN Dl8118gement; Roby 
· Hal~ Bill Jenkins, Chet Southard, 

wildlife 1i.uidQso FD, Gerald Simmons and 
watershed. man· Tony Cowen, USFS, on fire equip· 

equipment and tire ment; and steve Daly, BLM, on 

,tePfesented in the 
the U.s. Forest 
Bureau of Land 

the Bureau of 

watetshed management. 
Also assisting coordinator Lynn 

Hutebison of the state forest service 
were Mickey Mauler, USFS, and 
:Marcy Ugetad, BLM. 

.,. 

Warren Bain of the U.S. Forest Service passes out 
swatches of Ponderosa pine branches to students. 

Staff members from a long list of state and federal agen
cies connected to wildlife, conservation and ecology 
tumed out for the annual Conservation Day at Cedar 
Creek group campground. Clockwise from left, Steve Daly 
from the BLM Illustrates watershed protection, Marty Tagg 
from Holloman talks about prehistoric tools, Warren Baln 
I'Nith the USFS passes out Ponderosa pine limbs. Tagg 
talkS some more and Ben Hanson with State Game and 
Fish describes a bear den. 

.. 
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Motfter's 
.· (Day 
r.Bufft;t 
JJdD t1m •. 6 pm 

!/l{om:S across tlie country s~ref(y 'TQ{s/i. 
for a Uwety tfRg out f!l}iirt tliey can 
•nJoy tlie pfeasru-. of tlieir c/ii4{un:S. 

smillnp faces • pfM.santfy tfevou:ri.'V) a 
.consession of~ everyone 

enjoys • •• at£ at a reasotla6fe prlu. 'T=t 
!/l{om to tlie tiest thts !Motlier:S 'Day at 

'l1ie 'Eru:/Um.tment In"' 
$12.95 Mutts 

5.95. f(jtfs 8 & untfer 

"'Ev•ry !/l{om 
receives a ~·ps~ ros•' 

>fwg. "' -· 

"CRIME OF THE WEEK" 
'rhs AuJdoao:-UnooJn County Clime Sloppera wJD pay up to $1,000 for Information 
that leads to the 811'8&1: and Grand .JurY lndlctment or Magistral& Court Blndover 
of the pen;on or persona who commiUed lhil' crime or any othar unsolved·felony 
crime In Uncoln County. . 
Lara work together to can a atop to (::rim&. 

Phone 257-4545 

During lh8 early morning hours of April 4th,_ 1993, unknown person or per
sons burglarlud a realdenoe In lhe Rancho Ruidoso area. Among the Hems 
taken ware a 1986 Honda four whael drtve, Four Wheeler, red In color, sev
mal antique fillNifmS, antique doiiG, BppiOxJmaleJr seven hundred dollars In 
qulll'tera and half dollars, and numerous bottles of liquor. 

Crime&IOPP&nJ wiU pay up to • one thousand dollar oash reward for Informa
tion leading to the arrest and Magistrate Court blndover of the person or par
&Cins who committed this burglary In Uncoln County. Crlmestoppers will 
also pay cash IBWards for lhe recovery of slolafJ property or lhe solving of 
other felony crimes. 

The Crimastoppere phone Une Is manned twenty-four a day, seven days a 
week, and you do not have to give your name to be eligible for a cash 
nwmrd. The Crfmesloppare phone number Is 257-4545. Anyone wishing to 
caD coUect,. maY do so within Uncoln County. 

ls Oereotlvs Sergeant Lanny Maddox, for 1ha Ruidoso Pollee Department, 
Juo1lng ,.Gu to be a crimastapperl 

This week brought to you by: 
WESTERN AUTO 

Lounge 
Do" 22'S, Tinnie, NM 883'l-l 

Mother'~> Day Special Menu 
W30 am co 9,00 pm 

45 mmu~ee Wea~ oF RP&veD • 30 mtnul:ea P.b.6l: of I<.wdoao 
R.e&eT'VB.bon.a Recommended 6~3-4425 

TOU.R,NEDOS AU POJVR;E 
Medallion& of' beef' tn a rich hrn.ndy peppercom eauce. 

~15.95 

FJLLET OF SALMON 
Peached and 1::opped wtt:h a.llpma.ch eauce. 

~12.95 

BA~ED SMO~ED HAM 
Tender ham baked m bad:1bonal ep~ 

and eovered wJ't1l a. Dmmbwe ataz.e. 
~8.95 

BABY BAC~ :RJBS 
IShur.ed wtth 'honeymuabud 6b.uee 

l<!lck - ~18.95 llalF J<ilck- ~9.95 

PESTO FETTUClNE WJTH 
CHJC~EN AND VEgETABLES 

$12.95 

CHJC~EN WELLETTE 
Chrok.en brea.at: Ftlled wst:.h whlbe cheeae. vmpped 111 

puff' putry and eerved VJl:h a. lemon cream aauoe. 
$14.95 

PO:RK_ TENDE:Q;LOJN 
Charbroiled llnd bopped 'Vtl:;h ~port""~ brovn eauce. 

$11.95 
AboVe En~,.,.. &wed W11:b YauP Chelae 

OF Wild RJae Pllllf. d1' Jle., PoiJa~oes 43 Ve8e~&blea 

CllLD:R.EN'~ PO:QI'lON 
HAM OJUUI!&. 

$4.50 

·~ . 
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These Ruidoso Merehants 
know all Mothers are 

special, and they proudly 
salute this year's 

Mother of the Year. 

MAGIC TOUCH 
Mini-massage 

SHOWTIME 
1 Video Rental 

1 RoN of Film Processed Free 

FLYING J RANCH 
Evening at Flying J Ranch for the family 

ONE STOP AUTO , 
$15.00 Hanging P/Jm.f 

POWER PLUS 
Carwash 

CUT ABOVE 
Hair Cut & Style 

WINNS/CRAFTS 
$10.00 Gift Certificate 

MAINSTREET DELl 
Gyros Sandwich 

SIERRA CINEMA 
2 Tickets To The Movies 

JOHNSTON JEWELERS 
Free Ring Cleaning 

ART & FLOWER NOOK 
Spring Bouquet 

SANDY'S HAIRPIN 
Manicure wilh Paraffin Wmp 

. THEATTIC 
Costume Jewelry 

RAC 
1 Month Membership 

THE RUIDOSO NEWS 
1 Year Mail Subscription 
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THURSDAY, f"1AY G, HJ9'~ RUIDOSO, NEW MEXlCO , B SECTION 

· · Editorial 
- . - . 

Trasb · ~-~tion is a year 
aro\l"'dJqb 

' ' ' ' ' .., ' 

What was bllli;id a~ the. annual. an;oa wide cleanup ... 
campaign Is ovei, but the UUil<. of keeping our 
hpmetownll olean .. is 9ngotng. Area villages and the ·· 
cO.unty have the· ~;aponsibility of keeping public areal! 
clea~ ;~u y8$r long, , . · ··· . . · 

· . . . .Ar!d th9re:s the hltl. It's easy to put cleanliness at 
. thi!i IQw end of Prlotlties for elected officials and their 

agents . who are dealing n;ogularly with public safety, 
. road maintenance and repairs, a helillthy water supp
ly, sewers and holding the line on taxes. 

Now, with the formatiOn of the Urrooin County Solid 
Wallie Authority, it's .tempting for local leaders to wash 
their hands "ot the obligation to keep the town clean. . ' . 
They might want to leave the 'whole job of cleanup to 
the Authority. But that wouldn't be right - it takes 
everybody. 

Of course Authority employees should be the. 
county's first line of defEinsa In the war on trash. They 
should pick up garbage often enough, be sure it ends 
up in the truck and keep the area around dumpsters 
picked up. Those same employees should take nota 
of iittan;od public areas lilnd turn those notes in to the 
Authority foreman, And it shouldn't end there. 

The county and villages should find the funds to pay 
for regular cleanup craws. It wouldn't be. that ax
pensive - far lass than a fe>~sibility study. How 
simple - hand some minimum wage works a supply 
of garbliiQe blilgs and protective gloves and put them 
on a n;ogular schedule with the towns and county 
divided into cleaning zones. . 

Sad but true, by the lime cn;ows have worked their 
way through ali zones, it will be time to start over. 

The days of expecting Boy Scouts and Girl Scouts 
to early the burden of our annual cleanup are gone. 
Th&cjo& lstao big and the hllalth riska ar& too graat to 
leave ·this job to young people. Sure, adopt-a-highway 
programs are great and a terrific public service, but 
the real responsibility is with the boards, councils and 
commissions. 

We ·need an action plan backed up with commit· 
mant and funding. 

Thought for the day: 

"Beware when the great God lets loose a 
thinker on this planet. Then all things are at 
risk." 

-Ralph waldo Emetson 
essayiSt, philo-her, 1841 

Jack Kent Coo!<fi.CIIalrman of the Board 

·sammyM. 
Frankie Jarrell. & 

Mailing 

VOiiiJOil:f.M: li9<!iclioil$iotl J<rtn Baugh. S.CI801iy; 

~"JilfAIIIie: Tomala Montoe, Sales 
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Bright yellow stripes make me feel safer 
Cheap · yolliow paint works better than 

IIIODQY wh!Dl it COl!Uls to public safecy. Ask the 
Stat& Highw.ay Depattment. I did. . 

It you live in Ruidoso, you know a winter'&· 
drive down Icy slick Sudderth Drive hill is an 
adventure. Once you've started the slide, you 
move from lane to lane, mostly sideways. 

lt's only a guess in which of the four Janes 
you'll end up, providing the cars forced to 
dodge you coming up the hill miss. 

Some people view the uncontrollad down 
hill slide into tho face of panic stricken 
motariats as dangerous. Apparently, not offi. 
ciala with the State HigbwOJI Department. 
They told me there are no engineering plans to 
con"ect the hill. After all, it has been that way 
for years. 

At the bottom of the hill is Carrizo Creek 
Road, where some signs indicate no right turn 
wlule other signs lead you to bslieve right 
turns are OK. It could be CODfusing, but the 
highway ollicials just yawned when I told 
them. It's been that way for years. 

Another sign sits on state land near that 
The state highwOJI department says I 

put a sigu there, but this sign belongs to 
mijport:ant person from another nation and 

to upset him. Besides, he 

, 
their statistics show rear end collisions will 
drop by 25 to 40 percent with lel1; turn lanes 
only. 

Left turn lanes are sometimes called 
nsuieide" lanes because the propensity toward 
higher speeds in other open lanes results in 
accidents that are ... well. let's just say it ain't 
pretty. 

A Jef1; turn Jane ouly down the center of 
Sudderth also would eliminate parking on ei
ther side of the street. 

Traffic, normally 10 feet from the curb, 
would be farced next to the curb. Any increase 
in hitting pedestrians, say by 25 to 40 percent, 
might have the highwOJI engineOTS striping the 
grass. 

Sure, no parking will disrupt some 
businesses, maybe put a few out of business. 
But heck sake, guys, who cares about gross 
receipts anyway? We aren't looking at a lot of 
money, only a lot of paint. That's the beauty of 
it. 

About six: or seven years ·ago when resia 
dents worked for the VJllage of Ruidoso, they 
must have been making a fairly decent wage. 

With that wage, they established a style of 
living. You're born, so you have to live - it's 
just the way things go. 

These village employees purchased cars, 
bought clothes and groceries and made invest
ments based on that wage at that time. 

Unfortunately, as the years passed, prices 
have climbed at least six percent a year. They 
always do. It's called inllation. 

You see, other people who make decent 
wages (management) are still buying. It drives 
all costs up. 

Six or seven years without a raise can be 
devastating to the lower level employee. A cost 
of Jiving raise could hardly bring them to any
where near what they should expect in style of 
living, because he or she is so many years be
hind. 

These workers haven't done anything 
wrong. The system says if they work herd, the 
money will come. They've been told that as ina 
centive to work hard. It's a fable management 
likas to tell. 

The village council hes spent thousands 
and thousands of dollars on projects that have 
raised hundrede and hundreds of eyebrows. 
Th~e been elected, it's their choice. Remem~ 
berthat. 

toward Roswell was a 
year. No fender bendeno, just 
collisions. It's been that way 

costly to correct that situation. 

Perheps this mandete for safecy was up· 
graded after highway department chief Lou 

IllY Medrano got rear ended near the Cattle Baron 
a few months ago. People named Lou usually 
bresk legs to get even, but this Lou wants his 
crew to break open a bucket of Sherwin· 
WlJiiBDIS. 

And we've heard them tout that the dollar 
we so desperately seek gets turned over Bix 
times by special events, celebrations or cona 
ventioDQ we bring to town for a weekend. If 
that's true, then wby wouldn't thet same dol· 
lar tum over in town many more times if we 
gave a decent raise to full time village employ· 
ees who haven't had one in years? 

signs 
that grown 
are screaming, 

It's all so simple. Proteetlng Jlfe and limb 
down Sudderth lull or on U.S. 70 would be a 
piece of cake if highw.ay engineers could figure 
out just where to sprOJI a littlelemon yollow. 

It isn't the money, you know, The highway 
dopartment cares about your safety. 'l,'hcy told 

· tile so, and they wouldn't lie, wauld thoy'l. It's 
just that they prefer to protect _)1011 through 
yellow paint. Priol'erably, cheap yoJiow paint. 

rve heard councilors say they remember a 
cost of living rslxe. I BoY if it can't bring home 
an extra quart of milk a week, it's not a raiJ:e. 

Upper management gets enongh. Lot them 
ory all they want. (Did you know our village 
manager just got a rslxa?) But in the name of 
decentll', couldn't the council strike a few 
feasibility studies from the budget and give 
people who Blltualiy work for the VIllage a 
det~~~~t raise? Budget talks begin May 10. 

New Mexico $eCted Officlola 
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6:30 p.m.-LINCOLN. COuNTY Elrl'ENSION 
SERVICE Home Veg$1able GardBl!ing'·clinlc'in the 
County Commissioners meellng room·at the Court
house in Carrizozo. For mort infonnation, contact 
Blll'l'Y Herd at 648-2311. The ~blic is invited. 

7--8:30 p.m.-RUIDOSO WGH SCHOOL 
!RHS) FINE ARTS FESTIVAL at the RHS 
dining hall with pert'onnanees by the band, choir 
and drama departmants of the high school and mid-
dle school. Come early to the art exhibit, too. 

VILLAGE OF CLOUDCROFT-Railroad and 
Logging Day activities: learn a little local history, 
pan for gold, wo.teh what loggers do for fun, see- the 
model railroa4 display and attend casino night. For 
further information, contact the Cloudcroft Cham
ber of Commerce at 682-2733. 

• 
11 a.m.-LINCOLN COUNTY PONY EX

PRESS meeting at Opal Mills' Ranch east of White 
Oaks. Covered dish dinner preceding meeting. 
Open to anyone interested in assisting. For more 
information, call Opal Mills at 648-2112 or 648-
2128. . 

2 p.m.-PEOPLE CARE Third Annual Benefit 
Golf Seramble at the Links at Sierra Blanca. For 
entry forms or information, call 267-1601. 

10 a.m.-2 p.m.-WPA SCHOOLHOUSE in Lin
coln will be open for tours. The schoolhouse is 
slated to reopen as a bronze foundry and gallery 
this spring. _ 

10 a.m.-LINCOLN COUNTY CHAPTER OF 
THE NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF RETIRED 
FEDERAL EMPLOYEES at K-Bobs. Delegates 
Lemuel and Thena Clarks, C. E. and Martha 
Chaves and Helen Craig will report about the State 
Convention. For information, call Joyce Walker at 
378-4669. 

2 p.m.- NEW MEXICO ASSOCIATION OF 
EDUCATIONAL RETIREES meeting at the 
Ruidoso Federated Woinan's Club to meet with Ed
ucational Retirees who are interested in fonning a 
unit in the Lincoln County area. For more informa
tion, call Charlotte Jarra!t at 257-55~2. 

7 p.m.-WATER DEFENSE ASSOCIATION 
at Hondo School. 

9:30 a.m.-THE CAPITAN Elrl'ENSION 
CLUB meeting at the Zia Senior Citizen's Center. 
Nina Ross will" give a program on "Sew Smart." 
Anita Peters will teach making jewelry from paper. 
Bring money for lunch, three sheets of wrapping 
paper four i ches square, paper scissors and a glue 
gun. For more information, call Alice Phelps at 354-
3363. 

I 

6 p.m.-LINCOLN COUNTY DEMOCRATS 
at the Wortley Hotel in Lincoln. Far inlbnnati9n, 
call Coco Grillin at 267-7568 or l)r. Rsimann at 
354-2918. 

6:30 p.m.--QUARTERBACK CLUB meeting at 
the Ruidoso HlglJ School public meeting room. Of
ficers to be elected and plans mede for a barbecue 
following spring football. ·Parants and community 
members invited to attend. ·-

7 p:m.-HONDO FIESTA. Reeerve seating tick
ets $6, regular admission $4 for adults and $2 for 
students. 

4:30-6:30 p.m.-Traditional Mexican dinner to 
·be served both evenings. The plate will cost $4. For 
more information, call663-4411. 

8:30 a.m.-noon-RUIDOSO GARDEN CLUB 
annuiU plant eale at the gazebo next to Firat Na
tional Bank at 451 Sudderth. For more informa
tion, call Edith at 354-2322 or Olga at 258-6609. 

9-11:30 a.m.-THE SACRAMENTO 
MOUNTAIN ANGLERS fly casting clinic at 
Ruidoso High School practiee field on Warrior 
Drive. Bob Gerding from Charlies Sporting Goods 
in Albuquerque will be guest instructor. A few fly 
rod '1oanl9's" will be available. Donation of $10 to 
The Sacramento Mountain Anglers is requested. 
For mote information. contact Dick or Carol Ram
say at 267-9291. 

9 a.m.-1 p.m.--NATIVE PLANT SOCIETY 
annual native plant sale at the Garden Center in 
Alamogordo ·on Tenth and Oregon streets. Trees, 
shrubs, wildfiowers, cacti and succulenlq - all na· 
tive - will be available. A large selection of books 
about native plants as well as "Wildflowers of New 
Mexico" poaters will for sale. 

10:30 a.m.-12:30 p.m.-PARKS AND 
RECREATION teunis registration at the tennis 
courts Cor all kids interested in tennis lesso11fit 
orgtmized game play and the National Junior 
Tennis League (NJTL). Tennis Rats ladder compe· 
tition by ago and ebility will also be part of the pro
gram. For more information, call Dave Anderson at 
~57-5030. 

Chee personifies principles 
by MOLUE WEBER 
Special to The New& 

Freedom to celebrate our 
heritage and worship as we please 
are rights that most take for 
granted and seldom give a second 
thought. 

Jennevilyn Chee, 12, of Mee
calero has given those freedoms 
much thought and then put them 
into action. 

Applying Christian principles 
coupled with Apaebe beliafs found 
Jennevilyn putting into practice 
what she believes. 

Several weeks ago tihe found a 
wallet in the Wai-Mart parking lot. 
It had a name and money inside it. 
She took it into Wai-Mart to see if 
the owner was around. When abe 
discovered that they were not, she 
decided to tsks it home and write 
the owners. 

Melendrez saye that Jennevilyn 
made up a packsge fiUad with the 
wallet, a Christian tract and a pic
ture and letter about herself. 

To tho letter tihe added the 
phrase, .,God lovea you." 

Jane Yowell i!flid the wallet 
belongad to har daughter, Julie, 
and thay thought that thay would 
noversee it again, 

YoweU notified The Ruidoso 
News af ,Jennavilyn's honesty and 
intsgrity. 

The young Mescalero Apache 
woman's paternal grati!f~ta, 
Agathe Blld Nathardel Cliee St. 
also af Meecalsro, hlMl p!'O\'lded 
JlllUIIWIIyn. with mt'ormat!Oll abllllt 
luor Aplll!b& wltute, ~r: by the 
aralttadition af~ . . · 

Her grandmother's hrnther and 
her uncle, Joseph Geronimo. who is 
a descendent of the famed Apache 
chief, teaches a class in Apache 
that she takes. 

-I really like it, and it's a lot 
easier to learn now that there is an 
Apache dictionary," Jennevilyn 
says enthusiastit.illy. 

brother, Nathaniel, 14, dance in a 
group celebrating various tradi· 
tions. 

Melendru, whose maiden name 
is Big Rope, is remanied to David 
Melendrez and says she did not 
learn much about the Apache cul
ture sinee her parents were Chris .. 
tians. 

"I nsver had a feast, the tradi • 
ti.onal celebration of womanhood," 
she says. 

A portion of this feast is opsn to 
the pubUc during the large July 4 
Ceremonial Feast that tskss plaee 

, each year at Mescalero. 

Jennevllyn Chee 

"Thera are feasts befors and 
after this big one," Melendrez adds. 

Preparation . begins for these 
feasts with the young honoree ex· 
petted to dance many hours during 
the day and one Ml night. The girls 
are prepared for thio hy epending 
maay liours running to build up 
tolerance and endurance. 

Some are apprenticed under 
other liunily members who have 
baen through the cererru>ny. 

Through luorfatherand paternal 
· grandparants tihe celebrate• her 

lieritage. • 
Thiough har · mllther and her 

. maternal grandpatenta q"lu! hilS 
Her mom, Florence Melendrez, lelll'l!od about Ohrilltlanlty. She is 

speaks fluent Apache and is V81'll CUI"l"Ontly a uienlber af th& Coflllil'-
!"eJISed that her da!lgbtor ls learn- Ilion& Cllurcli. ill Ruidoso. . .. 
mg the IBIIguag&. Mar brothor, Lawtoltioo, w~ is 

called .Sam, iB a!S!I a Chl"iatiiU!i as 
Racently thay were aaksd to slllg is har sl<ipfather, Dlmd Mtllellclte~. 

a duet ill Apache ut the Mesonlaro · She hilS two lW!'·BI$1ars, ~. 
llet'tmnad Church, an op~anlty six, llllll~l!IJ!ntr,one. · · · • 
they both say they l!Jiioyed im• All 'Othar flliid1Y membonl shll!'d 
measurably. · . . · . In the ,llpael$ tl'lldllton ,af~ 

The g_tl\l!d~ts, 'liw fAthor, ~ t$pi!Ct tor llllt1n'll at>il th& 
Natlw1ll\1 OhQ&~., Mdllilr o)deut. )at)if, . ·. . . . . . · 

CL.OS&DFOR 
VA.CAnON 

WILL REOPEN· 
MAY 14TH 

99 
•. any61/2" 

· Arby'sSub 
PhJIIy Beet •n SWias SUb 
Italian Suit 
Roaei Beef Sub 
TurkaySub 
Hal Ham •n Swlsa SUb 
French Dip Sub 

. tlll;llijtiiJI$·t.i·' 

&33 Suddenh • 257-7776 

WELCOME BACK - -
liORSErJIEN'S SPECIAL 

THE LINKS AT 
SIERRA BLANCA 

·-valid onlr after 6:00 p.m. 

' 

I 

~.-..de~~~~ ••• 

~WORTLEY HOTEL 
and RESTAURANT 

LINCOLN, NM . 
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' bride ;a the da~~ghltn- of 
Gary and Betllltighltlwei' of An~ 
ll!ld the gr~ ,iS' the SOil of RusSell 
ii!>d c.,..Jyn Pillar of WliUillil<ee, 
Willconshi. , , 

The bride~ given in marrlase by 
her father, _e,. t)o*le!>tlth I"""' 
!latin gown w,ith,-a cl~S~Wian train. 
An open acallci,ped»Wellt:hem neck·, 
Una Willi ou!lliiOd with seqUins Slid 
pearls as were the !latin Slid lace 
Gigot ' slewea. The ' skirt had a 
basque wai~tllne , Slid ll'f1S accented 
with pearls, lace Slid soft bows. 

For her hair, the bride chose a 
layered Veil of f1PBrkle illusion at
tached, to a headdress featllrinli 
teardrop Jlllarla on an Ivory tiara. 

Cheryl Hightower, aillter of the 
bride. -th•>mdil ofbQnor. , , , 

_.. •' 

was 
The , ', grenilparente ars-

Mr. enil John Allen Hightower 
of Ancho , and 1\l'r. Slid 1\l'rs, Joe , 
Flynt of Alllll1ogorde. ' ' 

ThufOfl!ly, Me.jl ~. 19~o RuldoooNowa/311 

f/titt Historic Fox Cave 
E. Hwy 70 • Mile-~ 269 • Jusl Ollltlldo al Ruidoso . . 

Catch our 
Mother's Day Specials 

- Moth&fs Day Card& • Buy 1 Get 1 Free 
-Buy 2 Papetback Books - Get 1 Free 
- 112 Off Selected Cnlft Kits 
- Free Silk Camatlon With Any Pumhase Over $1.00 

, - Wide Seii!Cikm of Jewelry, Silk FloWer Arrangements 
and more for that Speoial Moml 

~t."'S AT CRES ~~~ 
~'\'-~ . . . 4ti>q_.._ 

(,.tt" ~ 
Mother's Day 

Sunday Brt.~nch 
$9." Michelle Kl!>Yin ofMadlson. Wis

consiri, sister' of the groom, and 
Alison Hobson ol. Las Cruces were 
brides:maids. Junior bridesmaids 

After a brief honeymoon' in, , 
Ruidoso, the ,couple has mede their 
home in Madison. LISA DIANE AND DAVID WILUAM PILLAR 

Mudie, Yowell set date 
Patrice Laureen Mudie of AI· 

horton, Montana, Slid Brian' Keith 
Yowell Of Ruidoso announce their 
engagement and wedding which is 
planned for, July 31 at tho C)lurch 
of the Holy r.fountia Ruidoso. 

The bride-to-be ls a graduate of 
Montoue State University and hos 
a Masters of Fine Arts from New 

Mexico State Univarsity. She is tho 
deugbter of Lee and Mike Landen
berger ofl'ortlaed, Oregon. 

Yowell is working on a BD.chelor 
of Arts Degree in Business at New 
Mexico State University. He, is the 
son ef Jene end Sten Yowell of 
Ruidoso. 

The couple. lives in Las Cruces. 

_Waldrop, Barks to marry 
Mark and Mary Waldrop of Itos

well hove announced tho engogo
mont of their dellgl>ter, Missy 
Waldrop, to Kurt,B&rks also of Ros
well. 

The groom's parents are Allen 
Slid Doris Barks of Boswell. 

. The eouple will be married in a 
dq)Jble ring ceremony at 7 p.m. Sat
urdey, May 22, at First Baptillt 
Church in Ruidoso. Bid< Halo, 
pastor ofChris~s Church of Boswell 
will be officiating. 

Tho bride-to-be is cnrrontly at
tendl~~g ENMU-BosweU and she io employed by Boswell Child Devol· 
opment Center as an after school 
supervisor. 

Barks is a graduate of New Mex· 
leo Military Institute college and io 
employed as meneger of "U-SA VE" 
Furniture Warehoueo in Roswell. 

Tho bride-to-be is tho grand
daughter or B81'DOY, and Catherine . 
Waldrop and Bt11 Slid Irene Shaffer, 
allofRuidoso. 

Friends and family are invited to 
the wedding. 

. . 

) 

KURT BI\RKS AND MISSY WALDROP 

·. 

Awardr<!ll 1\vo Coveted '1lllte ol Sauta Fe• Awards 
CbetEmle!DIIeter 

·i.' 

' 

~ • /. ~: i 

. 
' . 

. ~\ S'tiA.KHDUSE 011 II. . 
<9-""'~ ... ~ . 11'}' ..lb .. 

8 oz, Prime Rib 
with baked potato 

choice Of 
corn on the cob or broccoli and cauliflower 

saled bar 
and 

dream cake for dessert 
$10.95 

PATRICE LAUREEN MUDIE & BRIAN KEITH VOWELL 

INN OF THE 
MOUNTAIN GODS 

'Mellow Tones• 

STARRING 
·JAMES LEE 

Women delegates elected 
In the OOS KAN LOUNOE (main lobby) 

Melancholy sounds will During APril's monthly meeting, 
the Ruidoso Federated Woman's 
Club heard a progr11111 on health 
care by Betty Teeterman of the Lin
coln County Health Center • 

. Delegates were elected to attend 
the state's 8lst annual convention. 
Representing the Ruidoso Club and 
its past presidents' council were 
Jacqueline Rawlins, Gladys Dendy, 
Wibna Davia and Suo Crews. 

Other members attending as 
delegates to the convention at the 
La Fonda Hotel in Santa Fe wel'e 
Charlotte C. Jarratt, Mew Mesico 
Fodsrated Woman's Club 
(NMFWC) first vice president and 
dean of departments, divisions and 
committees; Bobbie McDonald, 

, NMFWC choirman of tho Com
munity Improvement Project (CIPJ; 
and Genevieve Duncan, president 
ofNMFWC-Dietrict IV. Janice Chriotophorson, Presi· 

'. ·, ;< 

.. ' . ' 

dent of the Carrizozo Woman's Club 
and District IV Art Department 
Cl>sirman, along with Suo Stearns 
of Nogal, editor of tl>e NMFWC
"Clubwoman," attended the conven
tion as delegates, also . 

Marie Glenn, public affairs of. 
fleer of Lincoln National Forest, 
was a guest speaker. He presented 
ideas on how tho NMFWC and tho 
Forest Service might cooperate on 
the state president's special project 
-Conservation and Education. 

This will include the renovation 
of La Paoada Encatade, the Trail 
for the Blind, near Clouderoft 
which was ostablisl>ed by tho 
GFWC-NMFWC in 1968. 

stir the strings of your heart( 

Beginning May 6 • 4-.30 pm • 8:30 pm 

Thursday through Thesday 

A MESCALERO APACHE ENTERPRISE 
"NrN M«xxco'6 Mos1 Dl&dnsrd.sh«J Rewrt• 

257-5141 
CARRIZO CANYON ROAD 

MESCALERO, NM 88340 
Charlotte C. Jarratt, assisted by 

the three district vice presidents, 
presented a comprehensive work-

shof.~on::~::e:H::~~An::d~~~an:d~B:m:I~~~~~~==~!;~~==~~~==~~~~~~ don t know how's" ef annual report· 
ing. 

Ahna Michelle's Restaurant 
at the Swiss Chalet Inn 

announces their Mother's Day Buffet 
Our Executive Chef Jack Cattedra II 

will delight you with a Mother's Day Feast 

Entree include: 
Honey Glazed Ham • Baked Pollack in a Tarragon Sauce 

, Bourbon Street Chicken with Safti'on Fettuccini • Prime Rib 

vegetable Entrees wm, include: . . 
Baked Sidly Squash • Broccoli In a dellc;ious bearnaise sauce 

·Fresh Stir Fried vegetables ·"';.P0$1:().EiSN.J Gratin • Wild Rice Pilaf 
· All Buffers inClude a Fresh Garden Salad .Bar with Creamy Asparagus Soup·. · 

~· •· Also fni;:Juded a aelitious a:;s,e>l'ltrient of homemade bread. pies, and cake&' 
· · prepared by our own Pastry Ch~. John Wai~ , 

. ' . . - .,.ft 
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4BfThe RllldOBP NoweiThul'llday, May 6, 11198 

Call 257-4001 
or 

FAX 257-7053 

v ... ,.....,o~~...,...,. 

DEADLINe& FOR 
READER ADS ONLY: Thul'lld•Y· 5:00 
p.m. for the Monday Issue: Tuesday, 5:0o 
p.m.'lqr 1he Thursday Issue •. 

· DEADLINES FOR ALL DISPLAY 
ADS: T.hured(ty, a· p.m. fortheMon· 
day lstu•• Tuoaday, 5 p.m. for the. 

1 Announcements 
2 ThapkyQu 
3 Perso.nals 
4 Lolli and Found 
5 Land tor Sola 
8 Houaea tor Sale 
7 Ceblna lot Sale 
8 Ani Eslate Trades 
9 Real Estate 

1.9 .PrOperty Managametlt 
#0 $J(Iruglt SJN1C8 lor ReQt 

-~~-~:;::! :rR~:.. 
2~h'-.U1ets lor ~le 
24: Plcleupa • Truc:ka 
2f Va.na lot Sal111 
~~~~-,..Qi~rcycles "tor S~le 
27" A"'Q P111.rts 

' 3"V Ailllqueli ....... 
39"Sporting c.i4tode 
40 Boat,s, _...ilna EquJpmenJ 
41 Mt&ee~l,hegus 
42 .wonted TQ euy 
43HitlpWif\~ 
44 WDrtc wanibd 
4S:Finaitcllal..,rilcea 

CLASSIFIED RATES 
One· ·Time Rate Only 

254 a Word 
Thun¥tay Issue. · 10 Mabtl• Homes lor SaJ.t 

11 Business Opponunilles 
t 2 Houaes tor Rent 

.~I.IJ.v,•a and Travel Trailers 
29 Ll~1!1tOCk and Horses 
31) Parm:Equlpment 

46 Svrvlcea : 
47 HOuse Slttlrtg 
48 Chllct Cilte 

15 Woijls i:lr less • minimum"'-" $3.75 
(Plua Salea Tax. Of 6.812~) 

fi'UbU.,...,. .. -...,...,. no financial ;..,! .. 
.-poo .. bllhy tor tvpographiCIII ...._ 
rots Jn ad.,.rdsamenr. eiC"a.,U to 
pl.lbllah a corrodtlon In tha.next_ls
lil.ua. 

1~ Apartmerl)s lor Rent 
14 Mobiles for Rent 

_a, Feeflund Grain , 49 Child Care Waf"IIBd 
50 .EnterialritmHII 

DEADUNES FOR ALL 1-EGAL 
NOTICES : Wedneeday, 5 p.m. for the 
Manday tssue; Mandliy, 5 p.m. tor thf' 
Thursday lesue. 

15 Mabile Spaces lor Rent 
16 Rent Ia Share 

SJ Produce and Plants 
33 ,.,. and Supplies 
~,Yard S~;~les 

. 51 ~"PorSale 
".52 .• T~aphone $entices 

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE- All real 
estate advertising in this news· 
paper is subject to the Federal 
Fau Housing Act of 1968 which 
makes it illegal to advertise "any 
preference. limitation or dis
crimination based on race, co!~.r 
religion, sex, handicap, famiriaJ 
status, or national ongin, or an 
intention to make any such pref
erence, limitation or discrimina
tion." This newspaper will not 
knowingly accept anf advertis
ing for real estate which is in 
violation of the law. Our readers 
are hereby ioformod that all 
dwellings advertised in this 
newspaper are available on· an 
equal opportunity basis. To com
pJ!'Jn of discnmination, call 
HUD toll-free at 1-800-424:8590. 
For the Washington, DC area 
please call HUD at 426-3500. 
The toll-free telephone number 
is 1-800-543-8294. R-62-tfc 

ELKS LODGE BINGO every 
Wedneoday night at 7:30 p.m., 
EarlY Bird 7:00 p.m. Kitchen 
will be open - come out & play & 
eat with us! E-R-81-tfnc 

FOR ANY PERSONAL CRISIS 
call the Mental Health Hotline 
at 1-437-8680 (collect). M-55-tfnc 

YOU CAN GIVE the gift of sight 
by being an eye donor. Contact 
any Lion or call 257-2776 for 
details and a donor card. Do it 
now; there is a tremendous need 
for eye tissue. L-87-tfiic 

TRYING TO REACH MORE 
people than our local market? 
How about 213,000 readers in 29 
hometown newspapers all over 
New Mexico. For $96.13 your 25 
word ad wil1 reach 29 papers 
outside of Albuquerque. Call The 
Ruidoso News at 257-4001 for 
more information. R-92-tfnc 

FAMILY CRISIS CENTER 24 
hour crisis line. Answered by 
Ruidoso Police. 257-7365. 

M.J-99-tfnc 
KNOW A CRIPPLED or burned 

child? Call Shriners for free 
help. 257-7333 deys, 258-5860 
evenings or 257-4871, 257-2079. 

18-S-13-tfnc 

SPECIAL SALE - of gently used 
items of all kinds, at gentle 
prices. To be held June 11th & 
12th by Altrusa Club of Ruidoso. 

Get your spring cleaning done and 
help local charities. Proceeds to 
benefit local charities. ITEMS 
may be brought to Ruidoso SeH 
Storage unit 6 on Cree Meadows 
Dr. (across from City Hall) be
tween 10 & 12 Saturday Mey 
1st. For information call Dionne 
Vowell at 258-4210. M-A-1-4-2tl 

THE EPISCOPAL SOUP KITCH
EN - will be taking a summer 
hiatus beginning M01 1, 1993. 
The Soup Kitchen will again be 
open around October 1. For more 
illformation, call2G7-2356. M-E-
105-lOtf 

-
5. Lnnd fQ.l· 8..t1(' 

AIRPORT WEST - One acre 
mobile lot, level, septic tank o.nd 
drive way. For information, call 
258-5050 16-M-99-tfc 

FOR SALE - Lot io AiiUa Fria. 
Restricted against mobile 
homes. Call 378-8008. M-S-98-tfe 

LAND FOR SALE - l/3 aere lot 
free and clear. Panoramie view 
of Sierra Blo.nca, Hi«hwood sub
division. 257.7036. I6.S-104-9tp 

FOR SltE - iiWo ad]oin!ng 
mountain lots, Quarris Acres, 
. Ciond(l!'Oft. NM. $1.000. for ~oth. 

· gu;;ass-z1z7. iif-o-t05-45tp 

RUIDOSO - tall p~"nes cover tbiS 
beautitoil lot. Baeks up to Na• 
tional ll'orllst. Only $57.98 . per 

. month.Call21i8-482B. M·0.107· 
ere "' " 

. 

17 Bualnes& Rentals 
18 Resort Ron•ta . 

.), Lnnfl f(u~ S.ah.~ , 

FOR SALE - 640 acres, 38 miles 
North of Ruidoso, Phone, elec
tricity, water, access off CoWlty 
Rood. Call 854-2806. 20-D-73-tfc 

: t~. H(ni6eS fm.~ Sale ,~ . . . . 

BY OWNER ~ Upper Canyon, 
near river. Four bedroom, three 
bath, large den. Call 505-257-
4504. M-B-60-tfc 

LARGE - Four bedroom, three 
bath, large family/kitchen area, 
two fireplaces, two car garage, 
thirteen acres, river frontage, 
24.x60 barn,good well and horse 
stalls, 1 1/2 miles from race 
track. $195,000. Call 378-8003 
or realtor of your choice. 

34-S-101-tfe 
FOR SALE large home by owner. 

$129,000. 832 Country Club 
Drive. 257-6317recorder. 

M-D-101-lltc 
OWNER FINANCING- fUlly fur

nished, three bedroom, two bath, 
mountain home. $52,000. Call 
Beverly Stephenson, Top. Brass 
Real tore. 257-6827, 18-S-108-
8tpR4tp 

FOR SALE - one bedroom, one 
bath, floor furnace, furnished, 
sleeps e{ght. $25,000. 322 5th 
Street. Call257-7808. M-H-103-
tfc 

INNSBROOK VILLAGE CONDO 
- Three bedroom, two full 
baths, laundry room, wet bar, 
large kitchen, view of the lake 
and golf course, big view deck, 
one level top corner sunny unit. 
Memberehip includes golf 
course, fishing, swimming. pool, 
tennis recreation facilities at 
tho club house. Unfurnished. 
$69,900. Call 258-5032, owner 
agent. 47-X-105-6tp 

WHITE MOUNTAIN ESTATES 
336 LL Davis Dr. Three 
bedroom, double ga-
rage. deck, many ex-
tras. Four years 
old. Price 258-
4517. 

THREE BEDROOM - two bath, 
partial basement. matched ap
pliances. Next to Tho Links Golf 
Course. Call258-5047. 16-S-107-
4tpR2tp 

HOUSE FOR SALE - Fixer upper 
in beautiful Wooded area. Mid~ 
forties make offer. 257-4887. M
G-107·2tp 

' 
8. Hcnl Estaw Trades 

»'08 sALE OR TRADE - io Las 
Ci'ucea area for large home .in 
Ruidoso, looking for busine•!• 
rontal pi'<lperty, or home. Coo 
257-6817. 17-0-104-tfc 

0. Hcnl Estate 

MIIY.I'OWN • 19 apartments • fabu
lous condition 100% occupancy . 
Two· bedroom, tented ·at $4115, 
one bedro6m, rented at f37ll. 
$240,0110. · .. ilolldtb~ble ~· • oe 
$541) 001);; a · as ace~ MOt ::ff£e $1 1000. 
~k. owner . 2&!·'184~Jl~~; 

~~ Goods 

. U, H<'<11 EAhlt(~ , . . 

FOR SALE - 14x80 Cameo three FOR SALE - 14x60 mobile home, 
bedroom, two bath _garage, work- two bedroom, one bath, garden 
shop decks, appliances, tub, washer/dryer, stove, 
fireplace, corner lot, paved street refrigerator, evaporative cooler, 
and much more! $39,900. Call dec¥1 large level lot. Quiet 
257-6286. M-A-104-4tpR2tp neigllllorhood. $30,000. 257-

FOR SALE - Four bedroom, two 2986. 20-A-104-4tpR2tp 
bath, waterwell, natural gea, FOR SALE BY OWNER Two 
barns, horse wruker, five acres, . . bedroom, two hath furnished 
feneea. Ruidoso Downs. condo in Irmsbrook Vill~, 
$130,000. Call378-4104. #216. Reasonable offers corund-

M-F-104-8tpR4tp ered. 258-559~. M-G-102-tfc 

HOMI;S/CABlNS LAND/RANCHr;B 
2 Large BedroOms, large living room, new kitchen, 2 bath

rooms, new sfding,new paint, small garage. Only $37,000. 
• 3 Bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, fireplace, new carpet. Convenient 
to shopping and schools. Give us a call. Only $49,500. 
• 314 Acre In TQWn. Corner lot. 3 bedrooms, fireplace, large 
den, 2 cargarage,la!ge worl<shop. Only $53,000. Equity Buy. 
• 4 bedroom, 2 1/2 bath, Jarge living room, den, fireplace. 
!3eautlful setting on the River. 
• Valley Land. 20 acres with water rights. 1,000 aeres 
• very Nice. Two bedroom mobile, 2 bath, garden tub, smaN 
workshop, 3 la19e lots and laundry room only $35,500. 

(5115) 378-4391 

Vaur appraisal headquarters 
Houees, Land Ranches, Commercial 

505-287-9388 
Lund For Sale ...... Alto V\Dage Lot, Social, very nice 

ShadoW Mountain ESUitee, 1 A7 acres 
Alto Creat, Sub. 1.55 acres. dty uliltliea, Adjoins National ForeSI 
122 acres highway fron!IJge, pig plnsa 
400 acrea against lhe lo1e8t, The best claal around 

Reduced .$&,.000 
$18,600 

$183,000 
0400,000 

Caale Almchu and RecreaUorul'l Properly 
throughoul Naw Mexico 

Patti Thompson 1100433-G 
'fllampson Land Co. Ud. 

21114 Sudderth 
Ruidoso, N- Mwdco 88345 

GARY LYDCH 
REfiLTY 

YISW OF GOLF COURBE ANQ 9ffiRRA BLANQA! Lccared 
acrose from Cree's 10th fairway, this 4 badrucm. 3 balh home has 
llreplace, sunken jacuzzi tub, covered patla, 2 car garage plus 
aupurt, large tanced back yard - horses allowed., haldwaod !lootS 
and knotty pine plUG largtJ modem Addlllcn. Borders year round 
c:rvek. $144.900 

9. lh.•n.J EM AW " . . ' 

EXQUISITE SIX BEDROOM -
six bath bOJJU>, Magnitkent view, 
great rental history. C.all Jeff at 
Doug Bass o.nd Associates, Call 
258-5252. 19-D-56-tfc 

PROFESSIONAL MOViNG SER
VICE - Ruidoso Transfer end 
Storage. 378-8218. Iosured 
storage avQilable. 

M-R-65-'fFC-Thurs. 
INNSBROOK VILLAGE - Three 

bedroom, two bath, furnished 
condo. Overlpoks Innsbroo:k Vil
lage pend and lush golf course. 
Enjoy golf, swimming

0 
tennis & 

roc-building. $69,5 0. Call 
Peggy; Century 21 Aspen Real 
Estate. 257-9057 

M-C-107-1tf 
WHITE MOUNTAIN MEADOWS 

- Darling townhome io White 
Mountain Meadows. Three 
bedrOom, two bath, gRrage. 
Light & open with lovely view. 
$7.3,900. Call Susan, Century 21 
Aspen Real Estate: 257-9057. 

M-C-107-1\f 
WHITE MOUNTAIN 1 - Big level 

lot cloae to school & ·golf 
eoures.Near Cree Meadows Golf 
course. Three bedroom, two bath 
all one level. Good condition in
side aod .out. Call . James, 
Centur.v 21 Aspen Real Estate. 
257-9P57. M-C-107-ltf 

FOR SALE - Twenty-seven acres, 
192 foot on river. Three 
bedroom, two bath houSe. 
$87,500. Call Beverly 
Stephenson, Top Braas Realtors. 

· 257-6327. 20-S-103-8tpR4tp 

WE BUY 
REAL ESTATE CONTRACTS 

can Rod 1·865-9247 
or 1·263-1638 

Investors Welcome 

9. Rent lG.statc , .. 
RESTAURANT - One time op

portunity. Best location io town. 
Please call for appointment. 268~ 
5029. M-1-69-tfc 

FOR SALE BY OWNER ---' Two 
story home, 6 bedrooms, ar· 5 
bed)'ooms and den, 8 bathrooms, 
fireplace, on large lot. Newly 
remodeled. Furnished or· un
furnished. $189,900. 505-398-
0923 or 1-800-233-2732. . 

M-D-95-lltp 
!NNBROQK CONDO #212 , two 

·bedro~, two bath, one level. 
$561000. Fish1 swim, I{Olf, par· 
tialcy furnisned. Cal} 336· 
7910. 17-W-10li-4tpl!2tj: 

EXQUISITE Unique Brody Can- I 
· yon 2 112 acrea, Mth stream run· 

ning through the middle of prop
erty1 huge trees, very pnvate 
setting. Could he mobile or RV 
park. Price $88,000. will trade 
for lot with full membership in 
Alto· or what have you. Plione 
Peter at 257-7815 or 257-7341. 

· 45-Y-103-tfc 
PRICE REDUCTION Four 

bedroom, three bath in a fabu
lous neighborhood! Has lots of 
stora~ and closet space, beauti
ful cedar decks, a wet bar, and a 
gameroom. Don't . miss out on 
this OMII Only $154;900 .. Call 
Alyce 'Bt JJ's Real Estate. 258-
4379 or 336-4949 evenings. 

20.J-104-4tpR2tp 
ALTO VILLAGE LOT- full golf 

membership and loeated on the 
golf sourae between green aod 
tee box. Owner might finance. 
$32,900. Call Karon Petty, 
t'e81tor ... 258-4806. 

26-P-105-StcTburs 
BY OWNER - loosbrook condo 

for sale or rent. Two bedroom. 2 
112 bath. 258-4389 M-W·105-

By Owner 
Panoramic Sierra Blanca View 
from lhls 3,000 sq. fl., private 
hilltop home In lnnsbrook 
Village viclnUy. All city utlll
tles,well built and maintained 
on 213 acres. 
$195,000 

. Beautiful vlaw, 213 acre adja
cent bulldlngfot onlY $16,000. 
- By owner 258-6090 

Ag,lltll We/COme 

$219-.00 
UNION CO., N.1.t. .., ~ 

' '~ .· 
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B. H:enl Jijshttr~ ' 
. . 

VALLEY EAST F;STATES -Great 
mountain cabfu on ar,proximate~ 

- ly one acre. Cha at/A-Frame 
with three bedroom, two bath, 
rock fireplace, tall pines. Call 
Joe Zagone, Century 21 Aspen 
Real Estate. 257-905'1. M-C-107-
1tf 

·: . . 

10. i\'fobik Ilomc~ for Sale 

SERGIO'S MOTHER'S DAY SPE
CIAL - $189/m buys this three 
.bedt6om, ~o bath mobile home. 
IneludeB lree air conditioning, 
dishwasher microwave & 

. delivery. Hurry ca11 1-Boo-795-
6372. M-N-107-2tf 

GOOD OR BAD CREDIT - Afi'Ol'· 
dsble quality mobile homes. 
Even dOwn pa,yment problems. 
Please let me help. Call C.J. 1· 
800-828-1615. M-N·107-2tf 

MOBILE HOME for sale or 
Ieese. Two bsdtoom, 1 112 bath. 
72a14. Shown by appointment 
only. 886-8205. 16-D-104-lltp 

FOR SALE - Beautiful, recently 
remodeled, 14x80, two bedtoom! 
two bath mobile. Behind Bul 
Rin_g. Large flat lot, redwood 
decks, earport, storage shed. 
258·5620 or 257-4586. 22-M-105· 
4tpR2tp 

PARK PLACE q_uality homes 
(ll'I!Sents singiOWldes $159/m 
<louglewides, .. $249/m freee 
statewide aeiivery, free credit 
check. Hurry call 1-800·959-
7275. M-N-107-2tf 

MORE THAN JUST AFFOR
DABLE - Ovar 108 available 
quality new. and used homes, 
even with down payment Ill' 
credit ·problems. Please ·call 
Kevin. I can halp 1-800-828-
1619. M·N·l07..2tf 

FOR SALE .:... 1986 16x76 Melody 
home, thrse bedtoom, 1 314 bath. 
Am>liimces. El<cellent eondition. 

.MUst be moved. 257-3767. 16-M· 
107:ih 

FOR ~ or =lil ...,. 'l'WO 
• bedtoQJil; Ol1i! b~oblle hollie 

to be moved. Call 257-5288 or 
257-4686 after 5pro.- 18-T-107· 
4tpR2tp 

11. Husine~,s Opportunities 

,> • ' 

• 

",·-,. ,' ... •,. " 

12. Hou;;es l'or Hcnt 

SDC, REAl. TOR" . 

RENTALS 
• Nl_ghtlv 
•W.etliy 
.. Monthly . 

. • Lang nmn Leases 
Expect th~ best.™ 
Can Ronnie or Donna 

257-5111 or 
1-800-82~9213 

DON'T WO:a.RY •• 

:dows 

FoR RENT 
·Nightly, Weekly, 

Monthly 
call Cl.ndy at ' 

S.ti.Q, . '·. 
fandScaped .. 
$11250'.h.nonth. 

'·. 'i'"!"tment only~ 
·. qllll'Od. 257·255'1. . . .• 

.. · · 41-C-l/3-tfeThurs. 
RACING SEASON Nice three 

bedtoom, two bath. Fully fur. 
msbllcJ; wasluirldiiet, dis
hwasher,cable TV. 110 Vn-ginia 
Canyon Road. 605·257-4966 or 
806-894-4598. M-B-106-<(tpR2tp 

124 SAN MIGUEL ~ Three 
bedroom, two bath furnished or 
unfurnished. $676. Jl)us bills. 
Not on market! C'all Cindy 
Lynch at Gory Lynch Realty, 
257-4011. 

M-L-107-tf 
SEVERAL - two and three 

bedroom summer rentals still 
available. By tlu! day, week or 
month. Prices etart at $65. a 
night/ $760. a month Realty Ser
vices. 258·4574. 27-R-104-&tp 

CALL257-4001-to find out ab ... t 
placing a classified ad. 

LEASE/OPTION - Co~ two 
bedroom, 1 112 bath cabm with 
handy access to Cree Meadows. 
$475. + bills. Call Karon Petty 
Realtor ... .258-4806. 

20-P·105-3tcTburs. 

:~ 

-

Classified . . ·· · · . 

1:1. ApaJ'ini:ent H f!)J'll{•ni 

APARTMENTs FOR RENT- One 
bedroom $425.and two bsdtoom 
$626. Fw'niShed, geod central 

·location. No pets. Utilities paid. 
Call257-7841 or 257-2731. l6·Y· 
81-tfc · 

CAIJ.. .'!..Us to see wbats available. 
257-3148. All unfurnishod. 
l.Wferencee required. Variety of 
prices. No Pets. 18·H-100-tfc 

FOR RENT one room I!J).d two 
room efficiency cabine. Call 257-
4418 or 257-7697. M·K-108-tfc 

H. i\lobilcs I'o:.· Rent · . . . 
l'OR RENT - nice, furnished two 

bedroom, 14 wide mobile. Water 
paid, easjr access, near ''Y". Nat· 
ural _gas and cable available. 
Hud Weleome.-378·5496 or 378· 
4498 25-W-92-tfe 

FURNISHED three bedtoom two 
full bath mobile home, on 
Gavilnn Canyori Road. Call 836· 
4680 (Horse okay). M-N-106-
4tpR2tp 

15.1\lol)HC SpaCe f01• Er·nt": •. 
FOR RENT - Severe! nice spaces, 

large trailers, water furnishod, 
natural gas and cable available. 
On river. Near "Y''. Moving al
lowance. Call 378-4498 or 378· 
5496. M-C-95-tfe 

RV SPACES - Three miles from 
track. $165/month cable in· 
eluded. Pasture available. Phone 
378'4928. M-H-98-tfc 

17, Bnsin('SS H-<-'ntals 

RETAIL SPAcE - or office space 
for r.ent in newly decorated 
Adobe Plaza. Call 257-4081., 
evenings, 257-4800. 16-S-12-tt'e 

GAZEBO SHOPPING CENTER 
For lease, Retail space bas 
facilities for Beauty Shop. also 
apace with security bars and 
floor safe. For information call 
267-5108. M-G-~7-tfeTburs 

RETAIL SPACE AVAlLABLE -
Attie and Friends comples, 1031 
Mechem. 725 s_quare feet, one 
year lease. Call 258·5338 for 
Susan or Sally. 18-A-86-tfe 

OFFICE BUILDING Lease or 
rent all or port, 2500 sq. ft. 8 of· 
flees, reception area, two 
storage, kitchen, two rest rooms, 
partly furnished. Excellent ac· 
cess and parking. 1206 Mechem. 
Rent negotiable. 258-4030. 

31-M-99-tfc 
WARE HOUSE - for Ieese. 1800 

square feet. Heated, located be
low State Farm Insurance. Ac
cess from Up~r Terrace Dr. 
$400. monthly. 257·5366 
days, 17-C-97-tfe 

2107 SUDDERTH - Commercial 
location, month to month. $400. 
plus bills. Call Cindy Gary 
Lynch Realty for detail's. 257-
4011. M-L-107-1tf 

CORNERSTONE SQUARE -
Formerly Charleston Square. 
Mini Suites in L $176. per 
mon~ •. !'tility ln1ls included. 
Call l.illli\Y. Gary Lynch Realty, 
267-4011. M-L-107-ltf 

RETAIL OR OFFICE SPACE -
Clasey 2000 sq. ft. Jira Plaza, 
700 Mechem. Owner/agent, Bar
bara Willard. Sierra Bli!IIca 
Realty,l!G7·25'16. M.S-97-tfc 

FOUR SEPARATE OFFICES -
Ap~lliatllly 1,000 sq. ft. Very 
mce.'lillttellent Mechem location. 
~600. Jllils uti~ee. Call 258-
.JB@, .. ~.. , . ~R-107-4tpR2tp 

COMMERClALRETAlL SPACE~ 
~1al!le, :l'fli'Yr<iasonable terms. 
MellY lil.ee available. Good 

. · ~ P.""" Ofe<li~ l'r<>blomo 
KeOpins you frotnlinanclng a 

Car? We cJtnhelp. 
· Call Lyn<;h or :MoM.....,.. 

at 
8'78·4400 

WE BUY- wrecked cars and pick, 
ups. D&S Salvage. 3.78·4816. M· 
S-62-tfc • .. 

CHEAi'l FBVU.S. SEIZED - 89 
Mereedes ... $200.; 86 ViV ... $50.; 
87 Mercedes ... $100.; · 65 
Mustang. .. $50.; Choose frem 
thousands sterting $50. FREE 
Information 24 Hour Hotline. 
801-379·2920. Copyril<ht # 
NM014110. 29-lf-96-16tp 

64 PLYMOUTH - Convertible V-8 
runs real good, some body work 
required. $1500. Call 258· 
4315. • M·K-108-&tp 

FOR. SALE - 1980' Subaru Brat 
with camper sbeil. $750. O.B.O. 
Call257-6717. M·H-104-4tpR2tp 

67 FORD CONVERTIDLE 
Bronco P/81 PIB, three speedj 
three inch lift, 33 inch tires, ful 
roll cage. $5500. FIRM. 484-5415 
ask fur Adrian. 20·M-105· 
4tpR2tp 

FOR SALE - 1982 Jeep Eagle, 
four wheel drive, two door. Ex
cellent condition. $1,000. 378-
8486. M·B·106-4tpR2tp 

1973 SUPER BEETLE - good rtm· 
ning condition, needs some body 
work. Call 257-5175 days, 257-
2524 evenings. $800. FlRM. M-
M-107-1tp 

1981 SUBURBAN - two wheel 
drive, pOsitraction axle. Ex
cellent condition. 108k engine, 
rebuilt at 82,000 miles, trailer 
towing. Looks new. 336-7714 
$7000. 21-H-107-4tpR2tp 

2',1. J!iel-..ttps '"'Truchs 

FREE30DAV 
WARRANTY 

FINANCING WITH 
LOW DOWN PAYMENT 

USED TRUCKS 

'84 NISSAN SUPERCAB 
4 • 4, nice. e.mper 

'91 FORD PICKUP 
·auto1M11c 

'91 FORD EXPLORER 
'door, 4 • 4, low mlln 

USED CARS 

'86 DODGE COLT VISTA 

'82 DAIHATSU CHARADE 
low mRn.good .amorny 

'86 HONDA CRX 
autolldlb, row mn. 

'90 FORD ESCORT 

1990 DOLGE - one ton pickup, 
Cummins diesel, 6·sp_eed, 4-
wheel drive, AJC AMIFM, low 
miles. $13.Jl,!l0. C~ 267-4031.M· 
A-105-4tpH2tp 

· 'i\IJIIIO.in and dri'l'b·in traffic. Con· 
. f:lict•.G l.@.l)h Realty 419 

Meffi<!n!, "1s1~P!t l\1:-G-107-1tc . FOR sALE - 1982 GMC High 
OFFJ:Oiil SPACE "'-' J'w4el1Se, 1107 Cube van. $8500. Call 878· 

Suciclri, 400 ,sqll4fll foot, two 4681. M·R·l05-tre 
~ newla 1'111!1o\ieled. ,4oo. 
month u'tilitles !)illd. Call ·257 • 
:aS~fN<Illinrs, · ·, .~M-107-
4tp __ tp .' ·' ' ___ , 

2~. P.;tstun• fot' Hent 

. ,_. ,•.' 

19791\!ALLARD- camp trailer. 25 
foot. Good condition. Stonn 
windows, sleepe 9. $3450. Call 
336-4896. M.J-104-tfc 

FOR SALE - 1991 Wilderness 
26ft. travel trailer. Front kitch
en, twin beds rear bath. Lilt.! 
new.$9900. c~ 257-7993 or see 
at Blue §pruce RV Park. 24-W· 
104-8tpR4tp 

FOR SALE - Self-eontamed, 16 ft. 
camp tnu1er. Call 378-5416 ask 
for OsC81'. M-N-105-tfe 

1987 HOLIDAY RAMBLER - Im
perial 40 foot, lith wheel. Ex
cellent condition. 810 
livingioom, washar/Qryer. Many 

· extras, truck available. 258-
3490. 19-8-107-4tpR2tp 

RV Si'ACES - for rent. Bills paid, 
includes cable, laundry room, 
phbnes available. Next to The 
Linke Golf Course. 258-3111. 18· 
V·107-8teR4tc 

. 
20. Liv(•sf O('l;;; arul Hm:~k·s,' 

HORSE BOARDING - we feed to 
your specifications, daily 
turnQut, grooming, and- exercis~ 
in~. Call for availability and 
pncing. 354-9126 · ask for 
Donna. 19-R-106-4tpR2tp 

RUIDOSO GARDEN CLUB -
Plant sale 8:30 til noon Satur
day, May 15, at the gazebo next 
to the First National Bank at 
451 Sudderth. Call354-2322. M· 
D-107-8tf 

:~:;, 1--"Pf.!-1 and Supplies ~-

FOR SALE - Cockateils, young 
birds. $50. to $75. Call 378· 
8542. M·B-39-tfnc 

FOR SALE - AKC St. Bernard, 
$600. Champion bloodlines. Four 
males and one female. Call 434-
0806 after 4pm. M-D-104· 
4tpR2tp 

GREAT CATS - Manx. Only two 
lett. $20. O.B.O. Call 653· 
4102. M·T-106-Btp 

THREE FAMILY GARAGE SALE 
- 104 Fern across from GTE. 
Saturday May 8th 8-4. 
Refrigerator, table/chairs, baby 
bed, Dar stools, rotar, cast iron, 
cbillB, tools, lots of mise. 20-X· 

Miller's Furniture 
Special of the Week 

"SpecialiZing In nice, 
reasonable used turltlture" 

1 ooo Suddenh 

Sofa, chair, coffee & end table 
$191; 

New Queen Sealy Boxspring 
and Mattress - $349 

Barstools (set ol4) • $115 

Like New 30 .. Almond 
Frigidaire Elect~c Range 

$195 

Lots of Office Fum[!ure 

GARAGE SALE - Saturday May L-----------' 
8th, 8-6. 105 Tomahawk, Fawn 
Ridge. M·D-107-1tp 

YARD SALE Ponderosa Heights, 
101 Ivy Lane. Saturday May 8th, 
8am-tpm. Lots of items.Table 
and four chairs. Collectibles, 
Iawnmowers, clothes, wood ana 
trailer. 23-L-107-1tp 

GARAGE SALE - Saturday only! 
Bem til 208 White Mountmn 
Road across from White 
Mountain Intennediate School. 

YARD SALE - 318 Walnut Drive. 
8 til! Lots of misc. Goodies, 
ladies and kids clothes. M.J-107· 

YARD SALE Saturday May 8th 
9-5. 245 White Mountain Road 
(off White Mountain Drive). Gas 
dryer, lawn mower, household 
items, clothes. ladies 7/8, mens 
medimn, area rugs, towels, 
linens and much more.28-M-107-

'"f' " 
37. Aiitiqucs 

'• . ' ' . 
BENNETTS ANTIQUES - Just 

opened! We buy and sell quality. 
Wednesday · Sunday 11-5:30, 
236 Sudderth. Call257-2646. M· 
B-107-4tp 

WANTED - line arts and hand
made crafts people to exhibit at 
Art Fest USA Juried show
heavily advertised. Arts and 
crafts show to run from July 4th 
weekend thru labor day 
weekend. Contact Don or Pat 

. Breedlove at Art Fest USA, 
Ruidoso Downs, 378-8020 across 
from Race Track. 38·B·107-1tp 

· 41:rviiscel1~nc~~s ; 
A> , h 

nT,1~tphn~O<.-.c~~~-.. 
GARAGE SALE -Friday May 7th MAINSTREET DELI - has 

9·6. Two wood straijht back moved to a bigger and better 
dining chairs, Bar-B-f.lue grill, location, Gazebo Sho~ing Cen-
wall hanings~ much more! Brown ter. 2103 Sudderth. en daily. 
house at Conley's Trout Lakes, 4 257-6175. M-M-10 -4tpR2tp 
112 miles pest Race track, East MONTESSORIES LITTLE RED 
hwy. 70.378-4920. 29-B-107-llp SCHOOL HOUSE- is now tak-

ing enrollment for grades K-6 for 
summer school and 93 and 94 
school year. Spaces are limited. 
Please call 258-4945 or 257· 
7079. 25-H-105-6tpR4tp 

RUIDOSO JOCKEY CLUB- Four 
seatS near finish line. Sale 
$17,500. Lease $2,000. Call916· 
683-4638. M-C-97-17tc 

GIVE MOM SOMETHING • dif. 
ferent for MOTHERS DAY THIS 
YEAR. Call THE YELLOW 
ROSE CLEANING SERVICE. 
378-4602 ask fur Kim. M·B·108-
2tp . 
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-
· · ·Classified · 

WOLFF TANNING BEDS -. New 
commercialahome units from 
$199. Lamp~. lotions, acces
sories. Monthly p~ents low a;r 
$18. Call today free .new color 
catalog. 1·800462-9197. 

M·N·107·2tf 
RUSSIAN BOY 17 anxiously 

aweiting host family. Enjoys 
sports and music. Oi:her 
Scandinavian, European high 
school students arriVlng August, 
Call Maryann (505) 299-9298 or 
1-800-SIBLING M-N·107-2t 

RUIDOSO JOCKEY CLUll- Four 
seats, top row, finish line. No 
better seatS in the club .. Sale 
$25,000. Lease $2500. (916) 683· 
4158. 20·C·97·17te 

TOP SOIL - Gravel, fill dirt, base 
course. Delivered. Lineal White 
257·2432 after 6 PM. M·W-97· 
16tp. 

FOR SALE CHEAP! Beautiful 
prom dress. Size 6-~. Worn only 
once (bridesmaid), Call 258· 
5598. M-N'-G-9Hfc 

DIET MAGIC 30 pouuds, 30 days, 
30 dollars! Doctor recommended, 
100% guaranteed, increase ener
gy. Call 806-497·6426. M·W·99· 
8tp 

RUIDOSO JOCKEY CLUB four 
seats, front row, good seats. 
Lease $1500. Call 378·4446 ask 
for the Clay Evans seats. 

19..J-104·4tc 
JOCKEY CLUB SEATS for 

lease, front row Ruidoso Jockey 
Club seat number 165A; 166A; 
167 A; 168A. Each seat has 1 
member seat, 1 gU~st seat and 1 
parking sticker. wm lease each 
separately for 
package. Dr. 
Crow. Joe 
Tx. Phone 

SAN DIEGO - Mexico vacations. 6 
days, 6 nights. includes beach
front resorts. Cnrise, un
derbooked corporate rate, $.195. 
person B/DO Immediately. 800-
467-8728, ext. 409. Vega; 
Bonus. M-N·107-2t1 

JOCKEY CLUB SEATS four ex· 
cellent seats. C-45-46 4th roy. 
near finish line. $1250. Call915-
6673-5593. M·G-106·tf< 

FOR SALE Display Stagecoach. 
Great eye catcher. Can be seen 
at 2609 Sudderth or call 257· 
6666 for more information. M-C· 
105-tfc 

NEEDED Cabin or storage 
building. Will move. Also gener
al handy-man with plumbing ex
perience. Call 378-4418 before 
10:30 am or after 6pm. 

20·B·1074tpR2tp 
SWEDISH GIRL - 17 anxiously 

awaiting ho~t family. Enjoys 
sports, music. Other· 
Scandinavian, European high 
school students arriving August. 
Call Maryann (505)299-9298 or 
1·800-SIBLING. M·N' ·107 ·2tf 

STEEL BUILDINGS CWSEOUT! 
- Arch and strai~htwall! 24' to 
200' wide. Vanous lengths. 
Priced to sell immediately! Very 
limited quantities! First come; 
first served! 800-766-4790. M-N-
107·2tf 

POLE BUILDINGS - garages, 
horse barns, storage, commer
cial. 30x40x10 completely 
erected $7445. Other sizes and 
options available. Pronto Build
ing Syatems. 1·800·767·9033. M· 
N-107·2tf 

ALL STEEL BUILDINGS 
Reposseased. 24x27x12, 30x401 40x40, 60x75, 70x100 pitchea 
roofs, colored walls. Never 
erected. Sold for balancas owed. 
For sizea, prices: 1·800-745-
0680, fax 303·837-1744. M-N · 
107·2tf 

- - ' 

41. 1\lise(•JlnnConB *< - . . 
FOR SALE - 1980 2o0 gallon 

propane tank in excallent condi· 
lion. $2oO. Call3364160 or 915· 
584-6205. M..C-1074tpR2tp 

CREE MEADOWS COUNTRY 
CLUB- stock and full member
ship. $3950. easy tern>s, 10% 
down 10% · interest for 48 
months. Contaet Roy Seay, First 
National Bank. 257-4033. 21l·F· 
107-20te 

JOCKEY CLUB MEMBERSHIP 
for saJ.e or will lease for the sum
mer. Make Offer. Call Bal-l;lara 
at 915·236·2297. · M·H-107·4tp 

track. Apply 
in person. M-I-107·8te 

LAW ·ENFORCEMENT - Earn 
up to $31000. yearly as a State 
Trooper, Special Agent, US Mar
shall, plus other posi
tions. Hiring 
Training 
646-4611 CREE MEADOWS stock for sale. 

$2750. per share. Call 1·800-
874·0189. M·A·107·8tpR4tp 

FOR SALE - 16" Delta Drill Press . 
*300. firm; antique hand plane 
'Record" R-8, 26" joiner plane 
serrated sole prime condition. 
$350. firm. Ken Baker. 258-
4711. M-B·107·1tp 

FOR SALE - used 19" portable 
color TV with remote. Good 
ladies Schwinn bicycle. Call 267-

. 3777. M·G-'107·1tp 

BURIAL INSURANCE 
0. 90 

$1,000 lo$10,000 
Free quotes by phone 

oayorn/ght 
257·9224 

';,:; 42. W.t:ultcd 'to Buy , . ' ' 

WANTED - landscape plants, es
pecially Red Hot Pokers. 336· 
4744 or 378-8020. 10·B·107·2tr 

4:~. 1fp]p \Vanted 

CNAS 
Nursing Assistants 
needed for 85 bed 

skilled nursing home. 
Free certification training. 

Excellent wages· 
and benefits. 

Contact • Theresa Knight 

' ·257-9071 
' . '. 

McGary Studios 
now taking applications 
for all positions. Some 
artistic ability required. 

Please call Reglne at 
258-4450 

for more Information. 

NOW ACCEPTING - applicationa 
for wait persons, cooks, bus per~ 
sons and delivery persons. Apply 
Pizza Hut, both locations. 

M·P·23-tfc 
CATTLE BARON RESTAURANT 

- is now accepting applications 
for all positions. Must be 21 
years or older for server position. 
Apply in person, between 1-4 
pro. No uhone calls please. 

1S-C43-tfc 
HELP WANTED - All positiona 

aveilable. Apply in peraon at 
Cattlemana on Hwy. 70 West, 
next to Wal-Mart. M-C-66-tfc 

MR. BURGER is now accepting 
applications for counter and 
back help. Apply at in_ person 
1203 Mechem. M·M-77-tfe 

HOUSE INSPECTORS No expe-
rience necessaey in this area, up 
to $800. weekly, will train. Call 
219-769-6649 ext.H5137 7am-
7pm 7daya. 18-C-103-Stp 

PARK RANGERS - Game War· 
dens, Park Police. $6. to $20. per 
hom. Year round positions, 
men/Women. Will train. Call 1· 
504·646-4502 ext. R1206. 24 
hours. M-F-100·9\e 

PARK RANGERS 
Game Wardens,. security, 

maintenance. etc. No BXRerience 
necessarY. For information call 
(219) 769-6649 ext. 9289, Sam· 
8jllil7llays. M·C·104-9tp 

$200::$iioo. WEEKI.Y- Assemble 
ptoducts at home. Easy! No sall
ing. You're iGJ. direct. Fully 
. guarante'ed. 8 inf!>l'lllatlon • 
24 hour hotlins. 801-379-2900. 
<lopyrlght#NM013850 

. . 28-8·107-Mtp 

31-T-104-tfc 
ADVERTISE in the classifieds 

by cslling 267·4001. 
VILLAGE HARDWARE - is now 

accepting applications fof full 
time employment. Apply in per.
aon at 2815 Sudderth in 
Ruidoso. No phone calls. 

18-V-102-tfc 
TEXAS RESTAURANT (behind 

Innsbrook Village condomin
iums) is accepting applications 
for experienced cookS and dis
hwashers. Apply if) person. 

18·T-102·tfc 
'**POSTAL JOBS••• 

$11.41/hour to .atart, benefits, post-
al carrier.s, sorters clerks, 

•· maintenance. For aPJication & 
exam infprmation. ~all 1-219· 
736·4715 ext.P5422 Sam to 
70pm 7days. 

M·E·107-4tpthurs 
NEEDED - office help and field 

personnel , Apply in>·person · at 
Ruidoso Land Surveying Co. 
2907 liZ Sudderth Drive. 

M-R·104·4te 
MAINTENANCE POSITION 

available at condominium com
munity. Applicants must be ex
perienced m all phases of make
ready, .plus pool, gr~unds and 
preventive mwntenance. 
References. Wage rate dep~nds 
on experience and ability. Up to 
$9.00 per hour. Send resume to: 
P.O. Box 128 A, Ruidoso, NM 
88346. 38-T-104-tfc 

DRIVERS is it time for a 
change?. Call Convenant Trans
port now. 1-800-441-4394. 
Drivers needed for our fleet ex· 
pansion. Excellent starting pay 
& benefits. If you are 23 years 
old & have 1 year OTR experie· 
nee what have you got to lose ex
~'i}'t pay and benefits. M-N-107· 

SECRETARUUJPERMANENT 
parttime position. Mternoons 
only. Computer experience and 
good telephone skills. Local hr· 
surance Office. Send resume to 
Boxholder P.O. Box 1242 
Ruidoso, NM 88345. M·N-105· 
4tpR2tp 

TELEPHONE COLLECTO.R ex· 
perience prefelTBd, telephone 
Only. Bilinguru helpful. Contact 
Mrs. Wright. 258-3394. M-M-105· 
3tp 

HELP WANTED - Otlice manall!!r 
needed. apply In person at 1204 
Mechem, Rainbow Center 
#11. M·M-105-lltp 

MUSEUM lN'i'ERPRETER -
less than full time r•ar round 
position with · smal museum, 
public speaking ability required. 
Enjoy working with public, sales 
experience, depel!dable, keen in· 
terest in area history and folk· 
lora. Costume provided. Starting 
$5. per holll'. Sand I~ or 

. resUDI& to· ·. diteci:ot · 'Lb!:nliln 
CJ>t!nty Heti.tare 'l'nllit. P.O. 'SOl< 
98 Liricolo NM 88838. 653·4025 
M"l!Oth deadline. 47-L-105· 
4tpll2tp 

HELP NEEDED - s&rvBrll fulll!ild 
part time. <lall for. appo!Jitinent. 
Tinniee Silver Dollar. Q534426. 

M-T-79-Ifc 

ALL POSlTIONS ~ Hostesss, welt 
people, bus people~ki~en help, 
illsbwlishers. App m person, 
Micllelena's 2703. ddeith. No. 

Mhona calls. l7·M·106-8tpR4tp 
RDI'IESSER NEEDED - take 

care .of clients while gone. Very 
reasonable rent or commission. I 
need Dependability. Call 257· 
2148. 18.S-106·2tc 

WHISPERING PINES CABINS 
-:- Fulltime ~~sekeepinll posi· 
tion . ·Now hinnf. Call or ap
pointment257-43 1. M-W-106-
2te . 

DRAFTING and field il81p CAD 
or inStrument. Experience 
desired. D.T. Collins ana Assoe. 
Call258.fi272. M·C·106-2tp 

NEEDEtl - wait · people iiild 
hostesses. Apply~ ~n person The 
Great Wall of China 2913 Sud
derth. M-G-106-tfc 

SUMMER LIFEGUARDS - and 
cashier for the Village of Ruidoso 
Pool. For a complete job descrip· 
tion and application contact the 
Village of Ruidoso, personnel of
fice, .313 "Cree Meadows Dr. 
Drawer 69 Ruidoso NM 88345, 
phone 2584343, fax 505-258-
30l7. Positiona will be filled as 
needed. EEOE. 43-V·106-2te 

POSTAL WOiUIERS Peid train· 
ing while you leain postal opera
tions. HS grads, 17-25 years old. 
Free travel, excellent fringe 
benefita. Must relocate. Call 1· 
800-354-9627, Mon·F!?, 9am· 
4pm. M·N·107-2tf 

NEEDED - Bookkee~er with some 
computer ~enence, five 
afternoons a week. For interview 
call336'8398. M-F·107-6tc 

COCHERA'S - Reateurant and 
. ·Bar now accepting for 

restaurant and bar positions. 
Apply in person from 3·5 doily. 
References required. 19-C~l07-
4te 

PARTTIME Secre· 
tary/receptionist for Commnnity 
Mental Health Center in 
Ruidoso. Computer knowledge 
helpful. Send resume to·-'Tbe 
Counseling Centar at 1408 8th 
St. Alamogordo, New Mexico 
88310 EOE. 28-C-107-lltp 

ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS 
for fulltime sales positions. Must 
be fiiendly and willing to work 
any shift. Apply at 2627 Sud· 
derth. 20·T-107·8te 

IN STORE - demonstrations men 
or women. High sChool students, 
house wives or anyone who 
needs extra money. Call now 1· 
256·3366. 20·E·107-4tpR2tp 

PlNECLIFF YILLAGE accepting 
applications for housekeeping 
supervisor. Prior experience re· 
qmred. Apply in person. 401 hwy 
70 West. 16·P-107·4tpR2tp 

WANTED food and beverage 
concessionaires. Mid.June thru 
Labor day. All types offoode con· 
sidered. Contact Don or Pat 
Breedlove, Art Fest USA, 
Ruidoso Downs. 378-8020, across 
from Race Track. 31·B-107-2tp 

FULL CHARGE BOOKKEEPER
with experience in computer aca 
counting. Lotus 123, payroll and 
all other business office duties. 
Knowledge of school budget ac· 
counting hslpful. Apply to: 
Sergio Castano'!, SUperinten· 
dent, Hondo valley Public 
Schoole, P.O. Box 66,. Hondo, 
NM 88336. 32-tt·107·4te 

COOK NEEDED - hours 3pm to 
8:30 pm Monday thru Saturdav. 
Call257-2258 for infermation.M· 
X-107·1\e . . 

:1~1. \Vodt' Wanted 

WANTED - Yard wo$, pine 
needle l'llklng. Reasonable Tates. 
Call257-9728. M-M-99-tfo 

CALL WYLIE 258-9044 Master · 
re~rs, 

painting, 
millwright. 

-tG. S<n·viccs 

J. F. CONSTRUCTION, 
INC. 

l.i•:•·.m•· '/'-'•liol • l<nruh:d ""'' IJ"'l'r<.-d 

--·Conuuere;,-,] .c,_ Hesi<le·~littl~ 
Cons I ,.,,ction 

N••w Clli!Sirroctiun, AdditLrus, 
J{o•n•nd<'!inJ;. Deek Hepairs. 

Roofing, l\1;~somy, 
~Jw<•l rt>".·k JU•j>:<ir·, lJL~\liOl'\l"C \\'urk 

-- Nu Job Too Small
No .Tob Too T.aq~c --

.911ulil!l \\'i>rk. ,\II 1\'nd. l•OI(OrU10I<'•'d 

257-7818 

.• , · ·., ·Billions of Dollars 
Is unclaimed 

Scholarships 
Grants & Loans 

Available 

American Financial 
Assistance Associates 

can help In obtaining lha needed runds 

.... """""""' 
For Information write or call: 

307 North 4th Street 
Balan, New Mexico 87002 

(505) 864-4270 

~ 
APPUANCES'· EI.EC'IIIONICS 

SERVICE 
15051257-414'1 

' 

ASPEN AIRE CARPET CARE -
your earpat and upholstery 
cleanin~ professionals. Call for 
free estimate, 267-7714. 

M-A-9-tfc 
SHARPENING - Chain saws, 

Mower repair. McCullough 
Dealer. Pro-Service. 257-6479 M· 
P-79-tfc 

~ CToRS GALORE - we 
have been .serving Lincoln 
Couf.tiea builc:tf needs since 

.!:tn.t~d ~,;lcW ~~:lfs4 
or l!IJ7-2273. 25-C.'i'864tpR2tp 

DUST BUSTERS - asperieoced 
house cleaning with reasonable 
ratee. Call258·6018. M·N·1d7· 
8tpR4tp 

DRAFTING SERVICES - New 
projeets, remodels, add ona, 
reSidential, commercial. OF· 
FICE SERVICES bookkeeping, 
mail merges, data entry, wora 
processing. Call Ken Baker, 268· 
4711 or come by 1009 Mechem 
#1. M·B·107·tfc 

47. House Sitting 

WANTED- House sitting position 
in Ruidoso area. RefM)onsible, 
honest, elean, non-smolier seeks 
seasonal/long term post. Call 
619420-7772. M·N-99-6tp 

QUIET COUPLE - With no pete, 
no children wanting to housesit 
in the Ruidoso area. Will do yard 
care in exchange for housing. 
Call878-4338. 20-0..106-4tpR2tp 

52. Tdcphone Ser-vices 

TELEPHONE BUSINESS - Sys. 
tents. Sales, service; 7:r all 
syetems. ·<lommu tions 
Specialtlea. Liconsell30421. <lall 
257-2860. · )II.<J.jj..tfc 

'·' 
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vs.-

DANC,U. G. c;oclP2R.JO 
oioJ&Ie'man, 

Defendant(s) •. 

No. CV-!12-2, 

.cost 

. . 
Bidding documems .,ay be 
OXOillined ot the o!Qce of 
lhe AMiitoct, Greer!S1CF, 
Ine.; .6020 Acedemy, NJ!.: 
Albuquerque, · New 
Me~ioo, 87109; (SOS) 
82l.023S, and at tho 
following locations: 

LEGAL l'IOWCE 
NOTICE Ql' SAI,J& Construcdon Reporter, 

1609 Seooad Stree~ N.W.; 
NOTICE lS HBlUlBY Albuquerque,NM 
GIVEN that oo llfllr 26,- .~News; 
1993, at the boutof10:00 3435 Princeton N.E.; 
a.m., the undersigned Albuquerque.NM 
Special ~ wiU, altho Dodge Raports; 
east steps. of the Lincoln 1615UnlversltyPiace; 
County· CourthOU$0, · Allmquerqne,NM 
CarrizOzo, New Mexico, Dodge Raports; . 
sell all the right, title and 1800 Soulh W&shingiDn; 
interest of - tho above- Amarillo. TX 
liaJOed Defmldalil(s) in imd. Dodge Repons; 
10 lhe hereinafler deseribed 7500 Viscount, Suite 106; 
real estate to the hlghast E1 Paso. TX 
bidder for caSh. The Sehool AdmlnistratiOD 
property to be sold Is Office; 200 Horton Cln:le; 
located at 103 Santa Ross, Raidoso, NM 
Ruidbso. New Mexico and 
is situate in Lincoln 
County, New Moxleo, and 
Is panicularly deseribed .. 
follOWJ: 

Lot 2. Block 9. of 
SECOND ADDITION 
TO WINGFIELD 

'HOMESTEAD 
S U BDIV IS IO'N, 
Ruidoso. Lincoln 
County. New Mexico. as 
shown by tbc plat 
thereOf filed in the
of the c;ounl}' Cfet!_'!"d 
Ex~omcio Recorder ot 
Lincoln County.- New 
Meodco, 1- 12, 1962. 

TilE' . FOREGOING 

Bidders may obtain 
Bidding Documeats at the 
office of the Architect or 
tho School Admlnistmtion 
Oflic:e after April 28, 1993 
upon deposit of One 
- DoiJaJs ($100.00) 
for each set of documents. 
The deposit is Rfundable 
upon return of . the 
Documents. in good 
condition. within ten days 
after the bid. 

Milao Gladden, 
S._mtendent 
}bridoso Municipal School 
Dislrict 
Ruidoso. New Moldco 

SALE wDI bo msda fD '#8596 
satisfy ajuclsment 2'r (4) 2' (S) 3, 6 

rendered by tlie obove 
Court in the aOOve-<mtilled 
and niuobeted cause on 
April 13, 1993, being an 
action . to forec-lose a • 
mortgage on the obove
described properly. The 
Plolndff'o juclgm~nt, 
whiehinehldes in.,... and 
eosts, is $31,712.71 and 
the same bears interest at 
10.375% per annum lioDl 
April 16, I993. The 
amount of.saeh in""""' fD 

D!' THE P.ROBATE 
COUKI' 
STATEOFNEW 
MEXICO • 
COUNTY OF LINCOLN 

D!' THE MATl'ER OF 
THE ESTATE OF 
'qiOMAS W. 
PERTEET, Deceased 

the date of sale win be No. 1626 
$369.41. Tbe Ploludff 
has the right fD bid at sueh 

' sale and submit its bid 
verbally or iD writing. 
The Plsintlff nuiy -ly 
all or any part of its 
judguwtt to the pnn:hase 
price in Ueu of cash. The 
sale 1118)' be postpoDed and 
resche-duled at the 
diseRdon of the SPecial 
Maste£ 

NOTICE lS FURTHER 
GIVEN that the ·teal 
_,and lmpiovtment 
~ wlthhl>rein will 
be sold aubject "' any and 
all ·patent reservadona. 
easements. all"""""""""" 
.unr~cord~d .li~"" not· 
t~h~andlill 
recorded aDd.~ 
specljlt .as .. _ents· &~~4 
Ull<e$ tluit "'"Y ""due; .. 

-' -~- . 

LEGAL NOTICE 
NOTICE TO 
CREDITORS 

NOTICE IS HEREBY 
OIVBN that the 
undersigned has been 
appointed Personal 
Representative of this 
eslale. All persons having 
ctalms against this· esune 
..... RqUired b)preaeot thair 
claims within two (2) 
months after the date of 
the first publication of this 
notice Or the claims will 
be forever bllli<KL Claims 
must be presented either~ 
tho undersisned Persoua1 
Representallve at 1309 
Sudclel'th Drive,· Ruidoso. 
New Me>tico, 8834$, or 
llled with the Probate 
Court Within and for the 
Count)' '6f Llneoln. 

Dated: April23, 1!193. 

(' -

L~;~ N'O:ftCE 
NOTIC& OP 
.REARING . 

REPEALING PRIOR 
ORDiNANCES 

POR WAT&Il FEl!iS, 
. MET&RING .-, 

PENALTIES 

. i . ~~:..::..~ 
NoTICE IS HEREBY Body of the Village of 
GIVllN lhot the GOvemiag Capilan will . discu'l" 
Bod;y of the VIllage ·or durlng a public hearing on 
Capitan Will discuss May .io, 1993 at. 6:3ll 
dUring a public hearing on p;m. Ordl..,nco· 93-6, an 
May 10, 1993 at 6:30 ordlnaneerepealingVillsse 
p.m. Ordinance 9310, an Ordinances 8().8, 84-7 and 
.ordlnaneerepealing Villsse !11·3 and aiiiiJDelldments 
ofCapttaia~ance81-S, thereto; enacting an 
114·5 and all alllOI1IbllentS OJ:dlnanco -..g ID woter 
!herem; providing for the mtcs. motoring 8Dd usuage . 
establishment of baslness and pies<riblng periatdes 
licenses issued by' lhe for vfoJadon. 
Village of Gapitan; 
prescribing eonilitions aDd 
reCtuirements for the 
operation of certain types 
of businesses wfrhfo the 
Village '.of Capitan; 
presCribing feca for the 
issuance of licenses and 
providing penaldes for 
violations of this 
ordinance. 

Tbis Ordinance will be 
consideRd for adoption at 
the regular meeting of lho 
Village of. Capitan Board· 
ot Trustees on May 10. 
1993 at 7:00p.m. 

IS/ Deborah Cummins· 
Clod< TreasUJOr 

#8601 
3T (5) 3, 6, IO 

LEGAL NOTICE 
NOTICE OF 
HEARING 

EXCAVATION OF 
ROADS 

This Ordinance will be 
consideRd for adoption at 
the regular meeting of the 
ViUnge of Capltsn Board 
of Trustees on· May 10. 
1993 at 7:00 p.m. 

lsi Deborah Cummins 
C1ed< Tn:Osure. 

#8604 
3T (S) 3, fi, 10 

LEGAL NOTICE 
NOTICE OF 
HEARING 

ENACTING AND 
ORDINANCE 
GOVERNING 

SEWER FEES A.ND • 
CONNECTIONS 

NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN lhot the Governing 
BOdy of the Village or 
Capitan will discuss 
during a public hearing on 
May 10, 1993 at 6:30 
p.m. Ordinance 93~7. an 
ordlnanee repealing Villsse 

,~~:.,::..,=:; ~ea~8~"""!~i 
llody of ihe Village. ot· amendments thereto and 
Capitan will . discuss enacting an ordinance 
daring a public. hearing 00 governing sewer fees and 
May 10, 1993 at 6:30 connections in the Village 
p.m. Orclinance 93-9, an of Capitan. 
ordillance regubiting road 
cuts and .. priol- Jtotice; 
requiring persons fD give 
notice to excavate: 
providing for emergency 
excavation; and providing 
penalties for violation. 

This Ordinance will be 
eonsldeRd for adoption at 
the regular meeting of the 
Village of Capitan Board 
of Trustees on May 10, 
1993 at 7:00p.m. 

'"'Deborah Cummins 
C1ed< Treasurer 

#8602 
3T (5) 3, 6, IO 

LEGAL NOTICE 
NOTICE OF 
HEARING 

REPEALING PRIOR 
OllDINANCE 

FOil GARBAGE, 
REFUSE AND 

TRASH PICK-U'P 

Tbis Ordinance will be 
considered for adoption at 
the regular meeting of the 
Village of Capitsn Board 
of Trustees on May 10. 
1993 at 7:00p.m. 

Is/ Deborah Cummins 
Clerk 'l'reaswer 

#8605 
3T (5) 3, 6, IO 

DISTRICT COURT 
OF LINCOLN 
COUNTY 
TWELFTH 
JUDICIAL 
DISTRICT 
STATE OF NEW 
MEXICO 

In the Matter of the Estate 
of 
JAMES P. PITTMAN, 
deceased 

No.PB-14 
Division I 

;' ,, 

·payment or $2S.OO for 
caeh sot. A retund wlU be 

" · made of $25.00 per 
Susan Gbee P"llnUin Qomplete set of clocwnents 
BC.. 1107 ,, · returned in oatl$1'aetory 
Ruidoso Downs. New conditio\\ within two 
Mexico 9888346 weeks after tbe bid; 

PREPARilD BY: 
WHORrONLAW 
OFFitas. A 
PAIUNERSHIP 
1200 incliana Avem>o 
P.0.-594 
Alsmoj!Oido, Newl'o{Oxico 
8831() 
(SOS) 437-BOSO 
Attomoys li>r Pem>nal. 
RepJesonladve Susan Oboe 
Pittmim 
#8606 
lT (5} 3, 6 

• 
LEGAL NOTICR 

ADVERTlSEMENT 
FOR BIDS 

Proje·ct Name: 
Replacement Water 
Sys- • J.R. 'o Food Mart 
U.S.T. Site. 'Alto. New -
Project No: 10S2 

OwnCr: State. of New 
Mexico. Bnvironmental 
Depa,rtmen·t. U.S.T. -
Separate sealed bids for 
construction of will be 

opening. 
The OWNBR resezves tho 

·right to waive any 
informalities. or to reject 
any or an bids. 

_Boob bidder most deposit 
with his bid. ~ecurity in 
the amount, fonn, and 
subject to the conditions 
pro'Vided in the 
Jnfonnalion to Biddcts. 

No bidder may withdraw 
his bid within 30 days 
after the actual date of the 
opening • 

Each bidder shall bO a 
licensed New. MeXico 
contraclor whose license is 
appropriate for the type of 
work included in this 
projecL The license type 
and number shall be 
included with the bidders 
signature on the bid 
docwnents. 

No sile showing is 
contemplated for this 
project. 

BY ORDER OF DANlEL 
B. STEPHENS AND 
ASSOCIATES, INC. 

received by Atkins Dafed.Apri128,1993 
Engjneering A4S<Wiates. 
1m:. until ,S;Wl:. PM., Max By. 
20. 1993 and then at said · Frankie D. Atkins- agent 
office, opened and #8607 
evaluated. 2T (S) 3, 6 

General Description and 
Location of the Project: 
Install approximately 
3,546 feet of 6~incb 
diameter C-900 PVC warer 
pipeline with 20 service 
connections: install 
approxlma~ely-254 feet of 
Class SO ductile iron 
pipeline; install I I f"are 
hydrants, air/vacuum 
valves, and one pressure 
reducing sJation with 
concrete block vault 
housing. T'he project 
location is approximately 
2 mites north of the 
Village of Ruidoso within 
Oavilan Canyon. east of 
New Mexico Highway 31. 

Name and Address of 
Contracting Agencies: 

Daniels B. Stephens and 
Associates, Inc. 
6020 Acedemy NE, #100 
Albuquerque, New l'o{Oxico 

87109 

State of New Mexico 
Environment Department 
Underground Storqe Tank 
Bureau 
1190 SL Francis Drive 
Santa Fe, New Mexico 
87503 

Name and Address of 
ENGINEBR: 

Atkins Engineering 
Associates. Ine. 

2904 West Second Stree~ 
Post Office Box 3156 
Roswell. New Mexico 

811202-3156 
(SOS) 624·2420 

LEGAL NOTICE 
INVITATION FOR 

. BIDS 
WATER SYSTEM 
IMPROVEMENTS 

NOTICE is hereby given 
that the Vi.llage of 
Ruidoso, Uncoln County, 
New Mexico calls for 
sealed bids on W ATBR 
PIPE FITTINGS AND 
ACCESSORIBS. 

Interested bidders may 
secure a cOpy of the 
specifications from the 
Purchasing Officer at the 
Village of Ruidoso 
Centralized Purchasing 
\\Wehouse. 421 Wingfield 
in Ruidoso, or by phoning 
(50S) 257·2721. 

Sealed b:lds must be 
I<Ceived by the Purchasing 
Ofiu:er no later thaa MAY 
13, 1993, 3:00 PM, at 
which time the bids wnt 
be opened at the Village of 
Ruidoso Walcr 
Department. 419 
Wingfield. 

The Village of Ruidoso 
reserves the right to reject 
any orui/Or all bids and fD 
waive all infonnalilies as 
allowed by the Stale of 
New Mexico Procurement 
Code. 

By Order of Governing 
Body 
ThrriWad 
Procurement Otncer 
#8608 
2T (5) 3, 6 

LEGAL NOTICll; 
INVITATION FOR 

BIDS 
WATER SYSTEM 
IMPROVEMENTS 

f 

111 awdaso, or by phcmllll! 
(SOS) 257·2721. 

Seated bids musl be 
Roelved by the Purchasing 
omcer no later than MAY 
!3, 1993, 2:00 PM~ at 
·which tbne the bids wlll. 
be opciued at the Villsse of 
Ruidoso Water 
D;.epartment. 419 
Wingfield. 

The Village of Ruidoso 
reserves the rightiD reJect 
any and/or all bids and ID 
waivo all infonnalities as , 
allowed by the State of 
New MexiCo Procurement 
Code. 

By Order of Governing 
Body 
Thrri Wad 
Procurement Off"lCet 
#8609 
2T (5) 3, 6 

LEGAL NOTICE 
PUBLIC NOTICE 

The Ruidoso~Lincoln 

County Bx.tratorritorial 
Zoning Authority will 
hold their regular meedng 
on bfkmdoy. May 12. 
.1.223. at 1:30 p.m. '!be 
meeting will be bold ot the 
Lllicoln County Sub .. 
Office in Ruidoso at lOS 
Kansas City Road. 
#8612 IT (5) 6 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE is hereby given 
that the Village 'of 
Ruidoso. Lincoln County, 
New Mexico calls for 
sealed bids for 
JANITORIAL 
SERVICES. 

Interested bidders may 
secure a copy of the 
specifications from tho 
Purchasing Officer at the 
Centralized Purchasing 
\\Urehouse. 421 Wingfield, 
or by calling (505) 257· 
2721. 

Bids must be received by 
the Purchasing Officer no 
later than 3:00 P.M •• 
MAY 17, 1993, at which 
time the bids will be 
opened at the Vlllago of 
Rui'doso Water 
Department. • 419 
Wingfield. 

The Village of Ruidoso 
reserves the right to reject 
any and/or all bids and 10 
waive all informalities in 
the best interest of the 
Village as allowed by the 
State of New Mex.ico 
Procurement Code. 

By Order of Governing 
Body. 
Village of Ruidoso 
Thai Wad 
Purchasing Oflioer 
#86I3 2T (S) 6, IO 

LEGAL NOTICE 
NOTICE OF 
ADOPTION 

NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN lhot the Governing 
Body, Village of Ruidoso 
eunducled a public bearing 
on April27, 1993, at 6:30 
p.m. in conjunction with 
the regalsr meedng aDd 
adopted the following 
OJdinance as amended: 

OrcliRIUICO 93·5 "An 
Otdinanee Bstablisbittg 
Rules and RagulatiODs for 
GrindsiOIIO I.-, Aclcllng 
Article l4 10 Chapter 6 of 
the V'iJ!age or RUidoso 
Munic:ipol C'!>iiO. • 

LEGAL NOTICE 
PUBLIC NOTICE 

The Ruidoso~LiDcoln 
County Bxuatenitodal 
Zoning Commission will 
hold their regular meetins 
on ~d!jy. May !Z, 
.l2l!J. at 1!00 p,m, '!be 
meetlog will be hold at the 
Lincoln Cour~ty Sub~ 
Off'loe in Ruidoso at 105 
Kansas Cil)' Road. 
#8615 IT (5} ' 

TWBLFTH .JUDICIAL· 
DISTIUCT COURI' 
COUNTY OTERO 
STATE OF NEW 
MEXICO 

INTHB MATTER OF 
THBPEnTION 
TO CHANGE NAME OF 

DANIEL EDWARD 
SALCIDO 

No. CV 93~71 

LEGAL NOTICE 
NOTICE OF. 

PENDENCY OF 
PETITION TO 

CHA.NGE NAME 

TO WHOM IT MAY 
CONCERN: 

Please take Notic:c lhot the 
Petitioner, Danlel Edward 
Salcido has ided a Petition 
1b Change Name in the 
District Court of Lincoln 
County~ The purpose of 
the petition is to change 
Petitioner's legal name 
from Daniel Edward 
Salcido to Daniel Edward 
Salas. Please take funber 
notice lhata hearing iD the 
District Court to approve 
the petition will be held 
on May, 28. 1993 at 9:00 
AM at the County 
CoUrthouse, in Carrizozo. 
New Mexico. 

Daniel EdWSRI Salcido 
P.O. Box 32 

Hondo, N . .Mex. 88336 

1#8616 
4T (5) 6. 13, 20, 27 

LEGAL NOTICE 
INVITATION FOR 

REQUEST FOR 
PROPOSALS FOR 

FINANCIAL 
AUDITOR 

The Hondo Valley Boanl of 
Bducation solicits request 
for proposals for an 
independent financial 
auditm. Specl.f"lCBlions for 
the service and all 
contractual terms and 
conditions applicable to 
the procurement are 
available in the office of 
the Superintenclen~ Hoedo . 
Valley Public Schools, 
Hondo. NM 88336 or 
telephone 653-4411. 

Proposals must be received 
in the Superintendent's 
office by 2:00 p.m. May 
17, 1993. Proposals will 
be opened and ..... aloud at 
the regu18r Board of 
.Bdocalion meeting on May 
17, 1993 at 7:00p.m. In 
accOrdance wilh the New 
Mex.ico Procurement 
Code. the board shall 
aWard a contract based on 
the speeli!Od C>l'iteria whieh 
lnelndas more than price. 
The rightiD reject any and 
all ptQpnsaia and ID wai.e 
technlealitles Is tesetvtd 
by the hoard. 

. ~' --



ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
Apache Indian 

Assembly of Godl 
Me$calero 

Do1111ld Pettey. pastor 
Telephone: 671-4747 

Sunday School-9:45 a.m. 
Sunday wonhip-10:45 a.m. 7 p.m. 
Wednesday servioes-7 p.m. 

First Assembly of God 
139 El Paso Rd. Ruidoso 
Lewis Pmnklin, pastor 

Sunday School-9:45 a.m. 
Sunday,wonbip-10:30 a.m., 6 p.m. 
Wednesday servioell-6:30 p.m. 
Royal Rangers Ministry-6:30p.m. 
Wednesday 

SJ>IUiish Bible Study 7 p.m. Thursday, 

BAPTIST 
First Baptist Church 

Carrizozo 
Hayden Smith, Pastor 

Sunday School-9:45 a.m. 
Sunday worship-11 a,m., 7:15p.m. 
Church training-6:30p.m. Sunday 

First Baptist Church 
Ruidoso 

420 Mechen1 Drive 
D. Allen Cearley, Pastor 

Sunday School-9:30 a.m. 
Sunday worsbip-10:45 a.m., 6 p.m. 
Wednesday services·? p.m. 

First Baptist Church 
Ruidoso Downs 

Mike Bush, Pa.•tor 
Sunday School-9:30a.m. 
Sunday worship-11 a.m .• 7 p.m. 
Church training-6 p.m. 
Wednesday services·? p.m. 

First Baptist Church 
Tinnie 

Bill Jones, Pastor 
Sunday School-9:45 a.m. 
Sunday worship·ll a.m. 

Mescalero Baptist Mission 
Mescalero 

James Huse, Pastor 
Sunday Schooi-IO·a.m. 
Sunday worship· II a.m., 7:15 p.m. 
Training Union-6:30p.m. Sunday 
Wednesday services-6:30p.m. 

Ruidoso Baptist Church 
126 01urch Drive 
Palmer Gateway 

Wayne Joyce, Pastor 
Randel Widener, Associate Pastor 

Sunday School-9:45 a.m. 
Sunday worship-10:45 a.m., 6 p.m. 
Wednesday Bible study-7 p.m. 

Trinity Southern 
Baptist Church 

Capitan (south on Highwa.Y 48) 
Aoyd Goodloe, Pastor 

Sunday School-9:45a.m. 
Sw1doy worship· II a.m., 6 p.m. 
For infonnation, call 354-3119 

BAHA'I FAITH 

ALCOHOLICS 
ANONYMOUS 

Ruidoso Arid Group 
Meets at the Stroud Building. Lower 
Level., renr entrance. 
S~mdaye--3 p.m. open Indica and mens 
stag meeting. 
Mondnys-Noon AA meetings and 8 
p.m. Step Study. 
Tuesdays-8 p.m. closed AA nod 
Alnnon. 
Wednesday-Nooo AA meetings and 8 
p.m. closed AA and Begillller"a night 
and Alnnon Step Study. 
Thurndays-Noon open women' • meet· 
ing and 8 p.m. Social open and Alanon. 
Fridays-Noon AA meetings and 8 p.m. 
Book Study. . 
Sntunl.aye--3 p.m. AA open. 
Birthdays. loot Saturday. 
Phone number 258-3643 

Ruidoso Area Group 
Meets in the Community United Meth
odist Clmrch, 220 Junction Road. AA 
and AJanon. 7 p.m. Tueadayo. AA open 
meeting, 7 p.m. Saturdaya. 

Co-Dependents 
Anonymous 

Meets at Texas-New Mexico Power 
· Comp!llly. Step study meeting, 7 p.m. 
Tuesday a. 

Narcotics 
Anonymous 

Serenity Mountain Group. Meelll at SL 
ffieanor's Catholic Church al 7:30 p.m. 
every Thursday nighL Por more infonna· 
lion call Susan at 258-3149, evenings 
only. 

ALL AMERICAN 
DUPLICATE BRIDGE CLUB 
Meets at the Ruidooo Senior Citizens 
Center at 1 p.m. Sntunlllys. Open gnme. 
Novice players wel.c:ome .. For infonnn· 
lion, call Ruby Greenhaw 257-7411. 

ALTO WOMEN"S 
ASSOCIATION 

Meets at 11 a.m. Tuesdays ~~ the AJ~ 
Club Houne for lunch at noon and cards 
ot 1 p.m. Buainesg meeting the first 
Tuesday. 

ALTRUSA CLUB 
Meelll ot the Bpiscopd Chun:b of the 
Holy Mount, 121 Mescal!!:ro Ttail 
7 p.m. first Thesday for ptograin and at 
noon third Tuesday fot lunch. President 
Knren Morris, 25~5290. 

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION 
OF RETIRED PEASONS 

AARP meeu allhe Senior Citizen~ Cen· 
ter behind the lblidoso Public Libraq nt 
10 a.m. the fourth \,Vedt;t6iday. President 
Oladotte Jattatt, 257-$51;2 (aftet noon). 

AMERICAN CANCER 
• SC)OJ!TV Ql= L.C •. 

MemoriAl Chairma.u . Sandy . 'J'hom&il, 
P.O. ll<ilt :!328, Jtuidoso NM 88345. 
Telephone= 251"'1041 
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Baha'i Faith 
Meeting in members• h!)mea. 
For infom1ation. call258-41J7, 

CATHOLIC 
St. Eleanor 

Catholic Church 
Ruidoso 

Reverend Richard Caumach 
Sacrament of Penance--Saturday 6 p.m. 
or by !lppointrnent. · 
Saturday Mass-7 p.m. 
Sunday Mau-10 a.m. (English) 

. 11:30 a.m. (Bilingul\l) 
Sunday Mass-St. Jude Thaddeus, 

San Patricio-8 a.m.· 
Women's Guild-7 p.m. the third Monday 
Knights of Columbus-7 p.m. 2nd and 4th 

Tuesday. 

sacred Hean 
Catholic Church 

·capitan 
Saturday Mass-5 p.m. 
Sunday Mass-9 a.m. 
Ladies group-10 ~~..m.lhe last Thursday 

Santa Rita 
Catholic Church 

Carrizozo 
Fr. Dave Bergs, Pastoi. 
Saturday Mass-6:30 p.m. 
Sunday Mass- II 'a.m. 
Ladies group-3 p.m. alternate first Sun
day, and Tp.m. finl Monday 

St. Theresa 
Catholic Church 

Corona 
SWldny Mass--6 p.m. 

First Christian Church 
(Disciples of Christ) . 

Bill Kennedy. Pastor 
Hull and Gavilan Canyon Road, Ruidoso 
Sunday School-K ·12/Adult--9:30 a.m. 
Regular Sunday worship-10:45 a.m. 
Chancel Choir-Wednesday-7 p.m. 
Youth Group--Sunday--6 p.m. 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Capitan 
Highway 48 

James "Shorty" Winfield, Minister 
Sunday Bible study-10 a.m. 
SWlday worship· II a.m., 6 p.m. 
Wednesday Bible study-7 p.m. 

Gateway Church of Christ 
Ruidoso 

Jimmy Sportsman, Minister 
Slll'lday Bible study-9:30a.m. 
Sunday morning wotship-10:30 a.m. 
Sunday evening worsbip-6 p.m. 
Wednesday-Christian services 2·4 p.m. 
Wednesday Bible study-7 p.m. 

CHURCH OF JESUS 
CHRIST LATTER DAY 

AMERICAN LEGION 
Robert J. Hagee, Post 79 

Meet5 in the American Legion BuDding 
ot U.S. Highway 70 IUid Spring Road in 
Ruidooo Downs, 7 p.m. 3rd Wednesday. 

B.P .O.E. No. 2086 
Elk's meets in the Elk's Lodge Building 
on U.S. Highway 70. 7:30p.m. first nnd 
third Thundays. 

B.P.O.DOES 
Does meet in the Elk's Lodge Building 
on U.S. Highway 70. 7:30 p.m. second 
nnd foonh Thursdays. 

BETA SIGMA PHI 
Four chnpten meet in memben • hom en. 
7:30 p.m. second and fowth Mondays. 
Por information, 257-5368.257-4651. 

BOY SCOUTS 
OF AMERICA 
Boy scouts 

Troop 59: 7-8:30 p.m. Mondays 01 the 
Bpiacopal Church of the Holy Mount. 
Scoutmaster Steve Norbury, 258-3417. 
Cub Scouts: Ruidoso pack meeting at 2 
p.m. the third Sunday. Por infonnation, 
in Lincoln County, cal12S8-4152. 

CHRISTIAN SERVICES 
OF LINCOLN COUNTY INC. 
Volunteers· serving the less fortunate In 
the area. 7 p.m. first Moodays at 120 
Junction Road (Church of Christ build
ing). President Rick Osborne, 257-7162. 

DAUGHTERS OF THE 
AMERICAN REVOLUTION 

Meets in members' homes at noon the 
second Thursday. For Information, cal1 
257-7186. 

DISABLED AMERICAN 
VETERANS. 

Coe-Curry Chapter 23 
DA V mew in the American Legion 
Hall, Highway 70 and Spring RO&d in 
Ruidoso Downs at 7 p.m. fint 'l'uetday. 

FAMILY CRISIS CENTER 
'24-hour crisis line answered by. the 
Ruidoso Police ~Partltlent. CAll '2.57• 
7365 and ask for the Fart1Uy Ctiait Cen· 
ter volunteer. Board meeu at 6 p.m. the 
first Thunclay at Dr. Arlene Brown's of• 
flee. Ptee WotntJ~'s •uwort gtoUp at 
noon Mooclay'a at Dr. Blfs:it LilMOllio•s 
office in Compowtd 1401 at 1401 Sud
detth Drive. 

FEDERATED REPUBLICAN 
WOMEN Of: t·.c. 

Meets tbe founh Tuesday ohidl t»otl~ 
at 11 a.m. for a business ~g and 

· p~ •. Por infonn•tlon, Ciii1 ColeU 
lmiott. 2584455. . . 

'I· 

Church of Jesus ChrlstLDS 
Ruidoso Bmm:h 

12 miles north of Ruidqso 
on Highway 48 on east side 

between mile posts 14 and 15. 
336-4359 or 258-9138 

SWlday: 
S\tnday School-10 a.m. 
Priesthood Relief Society-11 a.m. 
Primary & Young Women·ll a.m. 
Saera~ent meeting-noon 

· Church of Jesus ChrlstLDS 
Mescalero Branch 

Marvin Hansen. President 
434-0098 

Sunilay: 
Priesthood & Relief Society meeting· 
11:30a.m. 
SWlday School &. primary-noon 
Sacrament meeting-10:30 a.m. 

EPISCOPAL 
Episcopal Church ot the 

Holy Mount 
121 Mescalero Trail, Ruidoso 
PatherJohn W. Pe1ul, Rector 

Sunday Eucharist-S & 10:30 a.m. 
Wednesday: 
Daughters of King-noon 
Eucharist&. hcaling-5:30 p.m. 
Choir practice-7 p.m. 

Episcopal Chapel 
of San Juan 

Lincob1 
Sunday: 
Holy Eucharist-! 0;30 a.m. 

St. Anne's 
Episcopal Chapel 

Glencoe 
Sunday: 
Holy Euch.uist-9 a.m. 

St. Matthias 
Eplscopa.J Chapel 
6th&. E Street. Carrizozo 

Sunday: 
Holy Eucharist-9:30a.m. 

FOURSQUARE 
Capitan Foursquare 

Church 
Highway 48. Cnpito.n 

Harold W. Perry, PIUtor 
SWJdny School·IO a.m. 
Sunday worship--11 a.m., 7 p.m. 
Wednesday Bible study-7 p.m. 
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FULLGQSPEL 
Mission FountaJn of Living 

Water Full Gospel 
SI!J! Patricio · 

Sunday School-10 a.m. 
Evening setVices-7:30 p.m. Sunday. 
Tuesday and Friday 

JEHOVAH'S WITNESS 
Ruidoso-Kingdom Hall 
106 Alpine Village Road, Hwy 48 

258-3659. 258·3277 
Swtday public lalk·l\30 p.m. 
Swtday Watchtower-2:20p.m. 
Tuesday Bible study-7:30p.m. 
Thursday ministry scbool-7:30 p.m. 
Thursday service meet-8:20p.m. 

Congregaclon Hlspana 
de los Testlgos de Jehova 

106 Alpine Village Road, Hwy 48 
258-3659,336-7076 

Reunion publica Dom.-10 a.m. 
Estudio de Ia Atalaya Dom.-10:50 a.m. 
Estudio de libro Lwt.-7 p.m. 
Bscuela del ministerio teocratico 

Mier.-7 p.m. 
Reunion de servicio Mier.-7:50 p.m. 

LUTHERAN 
Shepherd of the Hills 

Lutheran Church 
1210 Hull Road 

258-4191,257-5296 
Kevin L. Krohn, Pastor 

Sunday worship 10:30 a.m. 
Sunday School and Adult Bible Class 
9:30a.m. 
A member of the Missouri S)lllod 

METHODIST 
Community United 
Methodist Church 

220 Junction Road 
Behind Daylight Donuts 
Craig Cockrell. Pastor 

Early Service-8:30a.m. 
Sunday School-9:30a.m. 
Sunday worship· I 0:30a.m. 

United Methodist 
Church Parish 

Trinity Carrizozo/Capitan 
648-2893. 648-2846 

Thomas C. Broom, PMtor 

Club Calendar 
FRATERNAL ORDER OF 

POLICE LODGE #26 
Meets at the Bull Ring Restaurant at 
noon every Thursday. 

FRIENDS OF THE LIBRARY 
Meets a~ the Ruidoso Public Library. 4 
p.m. fint Monday. 

GOLDEN AGE CLUB 
Meets nt the Ruidoso Senior Citizens 
Center behind the Ruidoso Librnry at 
noon fint and third Wednesdays for cov· 
ered dish lunch and gamea. 

HUMANE SOCIETY 
OF LINCOLN COUNTY 

meets at noon the third Wednesday at 
TexaJ Qub. 

KIWANIS CLUB 
Meeta at K-Bob'a in the American Room 
at noon Tue~dnys. Visiting Kiwnnia 
membem welcome. 

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS 
Father E. Dolan Council 

Meeta in the parish hall nt St. meaner· B 

Catholic Cllurch at 7 p.m. aecond and 
fourth T.ue~~clays. Robert B. Nya, grand 
knight. 

LAMAZE PREPARED 
CHILDBIRTH CLASSES 

Six-week sellllion every eight weeks 
meeta at the Uncoln County Medieal 
Center. The IIUltru'clor 18 Jim Ann Rasco, 
RN cenified chUdbinh educator. Call 
257-7381 for infonnation or to register 
for classes. 

LINCOLN COUNTY 
BASS MASTERS 

Meets at 6:30 p.m. the second Wednes
day in the brlef"IIIS room at the Ruidoso 
Police Department. President BJ. 
Barnes, 258·5641; secretary-treasurer 
Bill Stroud, 258-4480 or2S8-5098. 

LINCOLN COUNTY 
FOOD BANK 

In die First Presbyterian ChwdJ on Nob 
Hill. Board meets at 1 p.m. the third 
Thursday. Pood b~. hotUII are rtom-4 
p.m. Monday, Wednesday and Friday. 
For infonnatioo, c:a1.12S1-S823. 

LiNCOLN COUNTY 
HOMEBUILDERS 

Meets tli Cree Me1idt~ws kesta.urant at 
6:15 p.m. the litat 'I'uuday, Ptcaiclent 
BillComeUua. . 

FYI .•• 
Changes to the Church and Club 

Calendar should be submitted in writing 
to The Ruidoso News; PO Box 128; 
Ruido3o NM 88345. 

LINCOLN COUNTY 
MEDICAL CENTER 

AUXILIARY 
Meet5 in the boopitai conference room at 
9:30a.m. fint Tuesday. 

LINCOLN COUNTY 
SHERIFF'S POSSE 

Meets at the lincoln County Pair Build
ing in CapiUUJ nt 3 p.m. the finl Sunday. 
Pn:3idcnt Joe Smith. 3364755. 

LIONS INTERNATIONAL 
Evening Lions Club 

Meets in the Uoos Hut ~ Skyland re
bind Mountain Lntmdry Tuesdays for 
oupper. 

Ruidoso Valley Noon Llo~s 
Meets at Cree Meadows Country Club nt 
noon Wednesday. 

MASONIC LODGE 1173 
Meets in the Eastern Star Building in the 
Palmer Qateway area at 7:30 p.m. first 
Mooday. W.M.-Leo MiiCbell, 258-
4182: secretary, J.A. Barber, 258-3348. 

NARCOTICS ANONYMOUS 
Serenity Mountain Group 

Meets at St. meanor•a Catholic Cllun:b. 
7:30 p.m. Th\uBdays. Use the rectol)' 
door. 

NATIONAL ASSOCIAnON 
OF AETIRSD FEDERAL 

'EMPLOYEES 
Ct18ptor 1379 

Meets •K·Bob'a Restaurant at 10 a.m. 
second TucJilay. J:lor infonnlllion, cnll 
~8-5'464; 25Q-49BO; or 2S8-4<Yl3. 

OPTIMIST CLUB 
Meet.s evtry 'tuesday at K·Bob's from 
6:30.7:30 P·rt!~ Por infonnatioo, call Bm• 
mctt Hatcli, 231M1l7. 

ORb~A O.F THE 
AMAAANTH 

Pe>nderou ~utt 116 
MeetOt th~ Bastem Star iluildb)g 1n the 
t'almft. c;Jateway· a tea. the fOUrth F'rlday 
(qr.tovcied-diah dlnilcr ·~ 6~0 .p.m. and 
bt!JlneJUt 7:g() p~m~ . .. 

· . ORbEfU)P "''HI! 
.... "t!:Asm.RN· STAR 
·nuitro.o CMptot #165 

Meett J.u.t&e S..rern Stat llultdmg 1ft the 
l'Almer d&tcw.y t~R4 .-t 1i30 p,ni, sell• . 
obd.1hutsd•Y• 'Villltliig :niembera wet~' 
com~,;. . . . 

....... ·· . Qlmzo~. 
Sll.IJ!Ia)' ~~:booM() n.m. 
Sunday V,orsbip-ll:IS o.m. 

Wedm:oday cholr-6 p.m. 
· . · . GI.\Pitnn 

Sunday WQJ!!hip-9:30 a,m . 
Adul-. SU!ldny School--3:45 .n.m. 2nd 
Sunday Si:lt!>Ol 11 a.m. 

PENTECOSTAL 

Spirit of Life 
Apostolic/Pentecostal . 

Tab.ernacle 
1009 Mechem, TI1e Paddock 114 

Allan M. Miller-Pastor 
2SB·9279; 257-6864 

Bible Study· 7 p.m. Tuesday 
Pmisc; &, Prayer-6 p.m. Thursday 
Sunday S~;ltool-10 a.m. SundBy 
Sunday Evening Services-6 p.m. 

NAZARENE 
Angus Church 

of the Nazarene 
At Bonito Pat:k NaZ!Irene Conference 
Center, Angus. 12 miles nonh of 

Ruidos'o on Highway 48 
Charllls Hail. Pastor 

. ;33.6-8032 
Swtday School-9:45 a.m. 
Sunday worship-10:45 .a.m & 6:30p.m. 
Wednesday fellowsbip-6:30 p.m. 

PRESBYTERIAN 
First Presbyterian Churcti 

Ruidoso. Nob Hill 
257-2220 

Bill Scholes, Interim PaJtor 
Church school-9:30 a.m. 
Sunday worship- I I a.m. 
Polluck fellowship lunch aft•:r worship 
the third Sunday; wornen'.s Bible study 
and brown bag lunch at noon the &econc.l 
Tuesday. 

Mountain Ministry Parish 
Community United Presbyterian Church 

of Ancho 
Sunday worsbip-9 a.m. 
Sunday School-10 a.m. 

Corona Presbyterian Church 
Worship--11 n.m. 

Nogal Presbyterian Church 
Adult Sunday Scltool-10 a.m. 
Wonhip--1 1 a.m. 

REFORMED CHURCH 
Mescalero Reformed 

Mescalero 
Bob Schul, Pastor 

Church school·9:30 a.m. 
Sunday worship·l 0:30a.m. 
Mon. j.,.nior high youth-6;30 p.m. 
Wed. high whool meeting-? p.m. 
Thur. ~id1 Club (grudes 1-5)-3:30 

REPUBLICAN PARTY 
OF LINCOLN COUNTY 

Meets the first Monday of each month at 
6 p.m. Anyone Interested is welcome. 
For lnfonnatloo call 336-4050. 

ROTARYINTERNAnONAL 
Ruidoso Hondo Valley Club 
Meets at the Bull Ring Restaurnnt at 
noon Thesdaya. 

RUIDOSO CARE CENTER 
AUXILIARY 

Meelll in the Ruid~o Care Center dining 
room at 12:15 p.m. third TbUJ'IIday for 
Cree 1uncb with 24-bour advance reserva· 
lions. 1:15 p.m. program for patients and 
gnellts. Everyone welcome. 

RUIDOSO DOWNS 
LADIES AUXILIARY 

Meelll in the auxiliary room of the 
Ruidoso Downs village maintenance 
building (use the wen entronc;c). 7 p.m. 
firot Monday. 

RUIDOSO DUPLICATE 
BRIDGE CLUB . 

Meets at the Ruidoso Senior Citizens 
Center behind Ruidoso Public Ubnuy at 
7 p.m. Thundays. Call 258-4332. 

RUIDOSO FEDERATED 
WOMAN'S CLUB 

Meets in the Woman's Club Btlildlng, 
Ill Evergreen Road each Monday at 
noon, covered dish luncheon followed 
by gamt;s and at 1:30 p.m. second We4· 
ncsday (September through Ma)') for 
program. tea & business. Can 25'7·23®. 

RUIDOSO GARDEN CLUb 
Meets In vtui011s locations at 10 a;m.the 
dd(d Tueitday. ftot irtfonnntion, call ZSS• 
5509 Oi' 25'1-2877. 

RUIDOSO GUN CLUB 
M~ts at TeiWl•New Meidl:() Power 
COrnplllly a1 7:3() y.qt. third Wednesday. 
P~ident. Oobby Ameu, ~1·9540: sec• 
rctary. Mlie Motri;, 257-4804, 

RUIDOS.OHONDO VALLeY 
ExTENSION · 

HOMEMAKER$, 
Metts at, ttuldoao 1Ubllc .tiiJrary at 
1•:30 a.m. rountt/1.\l.ead•~ fM ·c»Vetc4 ""' 
di•h lunclieot). Progtllbl afl fl;rti• All ate 
wett()r)'l~ · · ·. · .. · • · · · . . · • 

FlUJbOSO pUajUc ... 
·· .. J..IIJAAAV.··•··· 

~ 4-nkm7 p.M. Md!tday tbic»tsft 'rfiura• ,· 
tla.Y: !> a.m. iO.$ p.m. JlridaY; 10 •·m· to 2- · 
p.mt .Sat~Jfda)'i Ca11 257••mS. ' 

NON•DENOI\IUNATIONAt. 
Anierlcah MI$SI9nary · 

Fellowship · 
Oreg~JJlorst 

3S4·Z307 . 
Ruiclo:;o men's Bible study·noon, Mon· 
day, Pi~ Hut •. M~hem Drive . 
Capitan youth group.? p.m. Wednesday 
at the f\lir building · 
WomeQ'll Bible Study-6:30 M9111ln)(11 
Adult Bible Study-6:30p.m. Thlirsdaya 

Christ Community 
Fellf;)WShlp . 

Capitan: Hi3hway 380 We~t 
Dan C.arter, Pastor 

354·2458 
Sunday Scho~>l-9:30 a.m. 
Sunday worship-I I a.m., 6:30 p.tn. 

Cornerstone Church 
Charleston Square. Suite C 

613 Sud4el1h Drive 
H.D. Hunter. PB•tor 

Sunday services 10 a.m. &'6 p.m. 
Wednesday-? p.m. 

Peace Chapel 
Universal Life Church 
Located at PoJicho de Pa1; reireat 

Gavilan Canyon Road, 1/'l mile east of 
junction at Highway 48 nonh and 

Oavilan Canyon Road 
Jearnsie Price, Pastor 

336-7075 
Morning chapel-6:40 . a.m. Monday 
through Friday. Sunday service-10:1"5 
a.m. every week at Peace Chapel. elicept 
the first Sunday of the month when the 
service is at 10:15 a.m. at Ruidoso care 
C.enter. 
Vespers· 7:15 p.m.-third Tbursdny 

Pptter's House 
Ctlrlstlan Center 

441 Suddel1h Drive 
Bob Bond, Pastor 

257-6929 
lOa.m.m?d 7:30p.m, Si.mdays; 
7:30p.m. Wednesdays. 

Ruidoso Word Ministries 
Ruidoso Downs 

AI and Marty Lane, Pastors 

378-8464 
Children's Ministri,·s-9:30 a.m. 
Sunday wonhip-10:45 a.m. 
Wednesday services-7 p.m. 

Trinity Mountain 
Fellowship 

1 lOS Gavilan Canyon Road 
336-4213 

Sunday School: 9-10 a.m. 
Fellowship: 10·10:30 a.m. 
Worship: 10-30 a.m.-noon 

RUIDOSO SHRINE CLUB 
Mect5 at Cree Meadow11 Restaurant al 
6:30 p.m. founh Wednesday. Por in· 
formation, call 258-3348. 3364175 or 
3364125. 

SERVICE CLUB COUNCIL 
Meets at K-Bob"s. oooo, the ttrllt Mon· 
day each mooth. 

SIERRA BLANCA 
AMATEUR RADIO CLUB 

Meets at the Deck Hoose at 9 a.m. Satur· 
daya. For infOrm.tioo, caD Dusty 
Rhodet. 257-2135; or Dick Shaw, 257· 
5610. 

SIERRA BLANCA 
DUPLICATE BRIDGE CLUB 
Meets at the Senior Citizens. Center be
hind the. Ruidoso Public Ubrary for 
weekly open and novice games. 7 p.m. 
Moodays and 1 p.m. Thesday•. 

SIERRA BLANCA 
SWINGERS 

Meets a1 Nob HJn mementary for basic 
and .mainstream square dancing alB p.m. 
first lll'ld third 'lburadayt. Ilor infonna· 
tioo, call2S7-2135 ot257·2883. 

SERTOMA CLUB 
Meets llt Cochera lit noOII Wedneadays 
Cot lilllcb. Se11001a Bmgo, 6 p.tn. 'lbuts" 
day thtciugb Thesday a! 2160 Jlighway 
'70 East ln Ruidoso Downll. l!uiy bitd 
gllllc 1 p.m. Oonoeasiclris stand open. 
Call .257 ... '1.771 for informltioo .or 3'78-
4292 after 5 p.m. 

TENS 
A weigbt·Ioss group.. 'I'~ n1eeu 1t K~ 
BOb•a at 6!jO.p.m~ Wednead,iy.. 

THURSDAY BAU)GE 
U Ji,lJI. 'thui'Bda)'j ilf C~ Mcadow6. 
Pol' infomulti0d.1-Dail25&·3631. 

VFW POST.701.2 
.Je~ l)()jl. J{ieiqJiost}161.2: N«KS~t tho 
· ~~~t:l1humday at K-IJ~Rcs._lii:Ult.. 

Jerome ·non .Kleiit.' Vf'W.Aiiillwy Unit 
·. 711/1..: ~ · thlf ~ lltuttdiiy ··~ K· 
lJQb's J«atajlrant. • · · 

. WHlfi!.MoUNfAIN· 
· SEAltCH &·AeSCUE 

•I p.m"r thb dlW Mon«Uy .·at• the. pu'Wo 
il'l~llii .tQdm,at luidc»o liflll SdtooL 
Jikk W. Web¢tJ' ,~liclettl: Gldd• 
Weber*iecrmt,y. Pot.uuom1~011. ~··· 
~$.8•35'0' . . .. . ·, .. 
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